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Eye Tax Base Boost Here
Volunteers,
'Set Goals
fFor 1970

,

Entering its second decade of
'existence, the non-profit Northville
area
Economic
Development
Committee is hopeful its spadework
will payoff in 1970.
"We will be placing greater
emphasIs on industrial development
while attempting
to engender more
community
support,"
Committee
President Donald Lawrence pledged
this week.
"Over the years progress has
Seemed slow," said Lawrence. "But
viewing the results of a non-profit
organization,
not funded in any
manner by public funds and entirely
~ manned by volunteers, no apologies
need be made."
. Specifically, the committee hopes
to see in 1970, - Commercial development of the
vacant property located on the south
side of Main Street near Wing.
- Industrial
development
of
property in the Gerald Avenue area.
- Completion
of an updated
survey to determine all land available
for industrial
development,
and
obtainmelll of firm offers of sale.
- Greater commumty support,
finan":lal and otherwise, of its efforts to
improve
the economic base of
Nortlmlle.
The committee, estabhshed' by the
joint actiop of th,. city, town~hir and
t· ~ch(,o) Ui~I(;Cl ocr:;"onhYllJe, b..:gan ,I. a
study 10 1959 which resulted in an
official report to the three governing
bodies in 1960.
In early 1962, in accordance with
the recommendatIOns of the study
group, the three governing bodl~s
formally
authorized
permanent
creation of the economic development
committee.
Shortly thereafter,
the
financial arm of the committee, called
the NortllVllle Area Development
CorporatIOn, was established.
Objective of the committee since
I its inception has been "to promote
industrial,
commercial
and other
o
aspects of economic
devclopment
which would be advantageous to the
area."
Its working capital is limited,
relying mostly upon small loans,
revenue producing properties, and the
salc of bonds.
Among Its accomplishments since
formation are:
. • With federal assistance (Small
Busi n ess Ad mimstration)
it was
instru mental
in the fundmg of
$375,000 for plant expansion and
" modernization of the Foundry Flask
and Equipment Company
• Acquired
several properties
inside the city and either resold them
to the city for municipal parking or are
holdlfig
them
for commercial
development.
• Acquired
several acres of
property in the Gerald Avenue area for
development of an Industrial park.
"A
major
problem
of the
committee," explained Lawrence, "has
,
Continued on Page 12 -A
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Officials of the city, township and school district of Northville
were asked to look ahead to the new year and the 1970's in
forecasting major challenges facing the community. Following are
the comments of Mayor A. M. Allen, Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
and School Superintendent Raymond Spear.
A.M. ALLEN
Mayor of Northville
Northville finds itself in the
same
position
as do most
communities
situated near large
metropolitan
cities today as the
trend for people to move from
the large central cities to small
suburban communities contin'.les
In
the
past,
the
city
government
of Northville
has
been able to cope with the
problems
resulting
from
this
migration of people, and there is
every reason
to believe that
Northville is in an even better
position today to meet future
problems
res,tlting
from
Continued on Page 12 . A
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A.M.ALLEN

GUNNAR STROMBERG
Township Supervisor

ANOTHER FIRST - Hundreds of tiny lights
inside and out spelled another first place award for
the Myron C. Sarnes, 20248 Woodhill Road. The

Sarnes received the engraved first place plaque in
the Jaycees annual Christmas decoration contest.
In 1967, the Sames also won the contest.

For Chairmanship

GOP Supervisor Could
Get Democratic'" Support
SupervIsor
Carl
Pursell
of
Plymouth,
one
of only
two
Republicans on t hc 26-mcmber Wayne
County Bo,lrd of Supervisors, ncxt
Monday may be cast In the role of
David battling the incumbent Gollath,
Albert
Zak,
for the board
eh,urmanship.
And unbehcveable as It may ~ee,
the
local
area
Republican
representatIve has an outside chance of
pulling off the coup, political pundits
admit prIvately
Zak, the controversial Hamtramck
Democrat who won the ch3lrmansillp
oft
he reorgafilzed board III a
donnybrook a yeolr ago, \S favored to

Prizes Set
For Stork's
First Trip
With a little luck and the
cooperation of the stork, boys could
catch up with the girls this next week
in the 14-year history of The NorthvIlle
Record's annual First Baby Contest.
Currently, girls outnumbcr
tile
boys seven to SIX.
Boys narrowed the gap 12 months
ago wIth the arrival of the 1969 champ,
Brian Keith, on January I at 1;20 p.m.
His parents, Mr. ancI Mrs. Leo D. Miller,
lived in Novi at the tIme but slllce
moved to Dearborn where Brian has
added
15 pounds to his husk~ 8
pounds, 12 ounces at bIrth.
Brian, incidentally, IS a COUSIllof
the 1968 first baby, Robm Crabtree,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jody Crabtree
of No vi.
The 1970 firs! baby, who will
usher in the new decade, shouldn't find
it too difficult to beat the arrival time
of the 1969 champ but he or she WIll
have to go some to bettcr the mark
turned in by two-year old Robm
Crabtree. She arrived at 1250 a.m. on
January I.
Robin bowed in on the first
wedding anniversary of her parents,
Awaiting the 1970 First Baby will
be a big selection of prizes provided by
sponsoring businesses m NorthvIlle,
Novi and Plymouth.
Contest rules are slmplc'
I. The baby must be born to
Continued on Page 12-A

be returned to the top post. But
whether or not he has gained snfficlent
back ing 0 f ll1s DemocratIc colleagues to
assure re-electIOn ISstilI conjecture.
Tn,lders guess Zak may have "13
votes wrJpped up" but he needs 14 to
Win

As of Monday, no other candidate
had emerged 10 oppose Zak even
though several Democrats
are as
dIspleased wit h lum today as they were
when he narrowly won electIOn after
tlVOballots a ycar Jgo.
Some supervIsors say he may have
lost as much support over the year as
he has gamed. If no other acceptJble
Democrat emergl.'s to challenge Zak,
~omc Democrat~ arc prepared tp
roommate and vote for Rcpubhca'n
Pllfsell dunng sccret balloting Monday
Secret bal10tmg in Itself is seen an
advantage for Pllfscll since Dcmocrats
nced not risk Zak's fnendsluPj
What does Purscll say about talk of
his cJndldacy? '
"My name has been mentioned as
a pOSSiblecandIdate," he admIts, "but 1
reahze I am only one of two
RepUblicans on the board."
"However ," adds Pur~ell, "many
Democrats feel that my constructive
contributIons to Wayne County have
been many and that some feel that T
could offer the leadership needed to
help solve some of our urgent urban
problems"
Pursell, who represents NorthvIlle
as well as commumtics to thc ~ollth,
lV.iSexpected to decide early this week
whether or not to oppose Zol"
0

Carl Pursell
Wayne County Supervisor

On the surface It would appear he
would have everythmg to gain, litlle to
lose III battling Zak. To Will would be a
feather in Ius cap - an unheard of
triumph In county partisan politiCS In
MIchigan.
Should he oppose Zak and lose,
however, his positIOn on several county
committees and subcommittees could
be chopped from underneath him. The
chairman
appoints
committee
members. Currently, Pursell serves on
more committees than do most of the
Democrats. He IS a member of the
committees
on legislature,
law
en force m en t, health-educatlon-and
welfare,
chairman
of the rules
committee, board delegate ot SMCOG,
Vice-chairman
of the
Child
Development
Center subcommittee,
and member of the Wayne County JaIl
subcommittee
"If I do dCClde to be a candIdate ,"
Pursell confides, "I would 0 ffer three
major programs for development."
"One, aggressive leadership m
Continued on Page II-A

Sclwol Lowers
Sights in Quest
For Executive
Higher
salary
costs
than
antiCipated have forced the NorthvIlle
School Board to estJblish a position of
admmislratlve mtern in place of the
personnel director.
The board is expected to name a
person withm the system to the
position at the January 12 meeting,
accordmg to Supenntendent Raymond
Spear. The internship will be a full·time
position.
Spear said the "screening process
for the personnel director brought
forth several good candidates, however,
required higher salary costs than the
board feels justifiable at this time,"
Qualified
applicants
expected
salaries in the SI '7,000 to $18,000
bracket, while the intern will earn
$13,000 to SI3,500,it was learned.
Duties of the administrative intern
will include meeting the basic needs of
the school di<lrict in the area of
negotiations. The position will offer an
opportunity for a training period of "a
lOinimum of six and a maximum of 18
months, With the intern hopefully
stepping up to the personnel director
post," Spear said.

As
supervisor
of
the
township,
I turned
to our
professionals for their assistance
in determining
the challenges
facing our community
in the
1970's.
The
planning
consultant,
engineer and I see the following:
I. The 900 to 1,000 dwelling
units in the Thompson-Brown
"Northville
Commons"
will be
totally developed.
2.
The
Levitt
& SOIlS
"Highland
Lakes" development
of 1,625 dwellmg unit., will be
completed.
I
.
3. At least two more major
development
of <a size equal to
the above wiII be completed.
4. A major retail center will
Continued on Page 12 - A
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RAYMOND'SPEAR "
School Superintendent
If all currently known factors
regarding
the growth of our
community
develop
at
a
reasonnble rate, the 1970's and
the Northville Public Schools WIll
meet head on.
A collision course results
fro m a
growing
student
enrollment and the resultant need
for
millions
of dollars
for
a dditional
classrooms,
teacher
salanes,
instructional
supplies.
etc.
It does not appear to be
unreasonable to suggest that by
1980 the student enrollment of
the Northville Public Schools will
swell from the current 3135 to
som~ 10,000 students.
A growth of 7000 students
RA YMOND SPEAR

Contin~don~12.A

THIRTEEN of 26 City of Northville employees have six
or more years of work service - an unusually excellent
longevity record nmong city governmcnts.
1he JVCr,lge,
according to City Manager Frank Ollendorff is 7.0 years,
including eight jobs that were non-exlstent seven years ,lgO.
Excluding these new jobs the average is 8.5 years. The 13
with the most service are' Herman Hartner and Robert Mae,
23 years; Horace Aenchbacher,
14 years. Julius Saner. II
years; Alvin Daniels Charles Nichols and Alice Rltcllle, nllle
years; Martha Milne, eight years; Marion Lefcvre, ~evcn
yeJrs; Royal Keller, David LeFond and LOlli., \Wstfall. 'iIX
years; and Hilda Boyer, five years.

**********
CONTRACT NEGOTIA nONS with Northville teachers
will be formally opened January 28, officials announced this
week. The two-year master contract with the Northville
Education Association expires at the end of tlte 1969·70
school year. Cyril Nichols is chief negotiator for the teachers.
The
Board
of Education
will be represented
by
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear, Curricululll Coordinator
Florence Panatonni, Business Manager Earl Busard and the
new administrative intern.

***"'••****
HOPES ARE SLIM for Chnstma<;-vacation "btIng at
the fish hatchery pond, according to Robert Prom, Northville
Recreation Department director, who has been checking the
ice daily. Being spring-fed. he said, the pond has not fr07en in
Northville's too-warm weather.

**********
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Island Honeymoon
Follows Wedding
A wedding trip to the Bahama
Islands followed the holiday-season
marriage of Katlue Ann WIlliams and
David L. Beckman In 5t. Paul's
L the a Church.
u T~e~ exchanged vows m a noon
ceremony last Saturday at which the
Reverend Charles F. Boerger officiated.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph A. Williams of Livonia, was
given in marriage by her father. Her
husband IS the son ofMr. and Mrs. Earl
Beckman of Kettering, OhIO.
The bride had made her weddmg
gown of white crepe and Imported
Alencon lace. Matching French lace
trimmed her Iloor·length vel1. Her
Jewelry was a gold wedding cross which
had been worn by her maternal
grandmother. She carned a cascade of
white,
minIature
carnatIOns and
snowdnft mums edged with white
olads.
o
Karen Wdhams was her sister's
maid of honor 111 a slender empire
gown of deep green velvet She earned

Town

a .c~scade of glads.. variegntcd pmk
miniature
carnatIOns,
light pmk
snowdrift mums WIth cluster~ of green
star tlo:vers..
.
BTldesnlalds
Ardith Kremkow,
EUOlce Thurman and Kristine Williams
wore green velvet ~nd satlO gowns an?
carned bouquets like the. honor mJI.~ S
except that theus contamed shoollng
clusters of red star flowers.
,
John Beckman was Ius brother s
best
man.
Ushers
were Phllhp
Predmore, Leonard Porter and Kennelh
lrwlll.
MUSIC mcluded a solo by '~aldle
Anderson With D. Hurley RobbinS as
lrumpler and Mrs. Carl Jnnetzke,
orgalllst.
Christmas greens decorated the
church The bnde had attended the
church school before bemg graduated
from Lutheran High School West III
DetrOlt. She now IS a senior Jt
University
of MIchigan.
The
bndegroom is a graduate of 01uo Stale
University.

By JEAN
BEGINNING DAYS of the
new decade augur changes in the
Seventies
if upcoming
local
activities
are an indiCation.
Schools may operate year-round;
Greece and the Greek Islands will
be the in-place to visit in Europe;
and foreign policy will undergo
scrutiny.
All three topics are slated for
discus<;ion at meeting.:: next week.

*********

NORTHVILLE
MOTHERS'
Club members are meeting at 8
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
Glenn
Deibert,
9825
Napier
Road, to view a film strip on
year-round
school. It is to be
presented
by Raymond
Spear,
~~',~.
superintendent
of schools, who
MRS. DAVID L. BECKMAN
will finalize arrangements
for the
year-round school opinion survey
to be conducted by the club.
Last
November
Mothers'
Club had agreed to interview
about 725 Northville families 'to
obtain
attitudes
toward
the
operation
of
local
schools
throughout
the year. Therefore,
trees and decorations
scarcely
were down before members were
being called about the meetmg,
which
replaces
the regular
January
meeting
previously
scheduled for the week after.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Keith
Wright, chairman,
Mrs. Samuel
McSeveny
and
Mrs. Robert
Matthews.
Mrs. H. O. Evans, club
president.
notes that all club
members
need to attend
this
meeting
1IS
well
as
one
the
day
nONNIE McKINNEY
LINDA BENNETI
LOIS HORSFALL
following (January
6) at 1:30
BONNIE LEE MC KINNEY
p.m. in board of education offices
the late Mr. McKinney.
The engagement of Bonnie Lee
She is a graduate of Northvilfe
at which Dr. Charles Cannell,
McKinney to Donald Michael Hummel.
High School and currentfy is attendmg
project director of the Institute
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hummel,
Michigan State University.
of Social Research in Ann Arbor,
former
Northville
residents now
A June wedding is planned.
will
outlme
specific
survey
making their home in Mesa, Arizona, is
techniques.
announced by her mother, Mrs.
She adds that several of~,the
LINDA LEE BENNETT.
, . GordD"n MeKmney, 218 Lake Street:
\ ~ '.'
The engagement of Linda LJee cl ub's ·"Ii fe
mem be·rs'. "have
_'.The bride elect also is the dauiJhter of
J~
'Bennett to Kenneth VanSickle is
volunteered to assist in taking the
announced by the bride:to-be's parents,
survey. Both the Monday and
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Bennett, 42160 Six
Tuesday meetings are required for
Mile Road.
aH women taking the survey.
VanSickle is the son of the Ralph
Monies for the survey from a
VanSickles, 365 North Rogers Street.
federal gran t will be returned by
Miss Bennett is a 1969 graduate of
the club to the Northville schools
Northville
High and is currently
for an announced
enrichment
enrolled in Plymouth Beauty College.
project.
Her
fin ace was graduated from
Mrs. Halton Axtell, sUlvey
Northville High in 1967. He returned
chairman for the club, will answer
from Vietnam in May and is working at
General Motor spring and bumper
questions
regarding
the survey
plant.
and meetings.

Announce Engagements

(Day this New Year be a
true harbinger of peace among
men of all nations, with happiness,
dignity and prosperity for all.
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No wedding date has been set.
LOIS MARIE HORSFALL
Announcement of the engagement
of Lois Marie Horsfa" to Mark Andrew
Black was made by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen C. Horsfa", 490
Orchard Drive, at a holiday open house
given by the bride-efect's sister and
brother·in·law,
the
Donald
R.
Gardners, at their home at 949
Carrington.
The future bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert B. Black, 896
Carpenter.
Both the bride-elect and her fiance
will be June, 1970, graduates of
Northville High School. They ptan to
attend Schoolcraft College for two
years after which Mark intends to
transfer to Detroit College of Busmess.
A July wedding is planned.
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*****1'*';':1Mrs. Evans has been handling
club business while vi!;iting with
her family. Home for the holidays
were daughter Stacey, who is a
freshman
at Michigan
State
University,
and son, Steve, a
senior at University of Tampa.
Steve plans to drive back to
Florida next week and shortly
will begin spring training with the
Cardinal
baseball
team.
Doug
Swiss, who will train with the
Tigers, expects
to drive down
with Steve.

!,

DAY

meeting of Our Lady's League of
Our Lady of Victory at 8 p.m.
next Tuesday at the church
\
Mrs. Gordon Smith has been
assisting Mrs. Judd Belanger with
program arra!)gements. St. Celia
Guild is to serve refreshments.
Mrs.
F .F.
Ishac,
league
president,
will conduct a short
business meeting. She will return
from a week's vacation in the
West just in time for the meeting.
Dr~ and Mrs. Ishac had
reservations
to fly to Las, Vegas
and California December 30. Mrs.
lshac explained that they decided "
to go to the Rose Bowl and when
re servations
weren't
available,
switched to a Las Vegas holiday.

*********
AMERICAN
FOREIGN
Policy is to be discllssed by Eric
Thuma of Oakland Community
College social science departmen t
at the first January meeting of
Northville Woman's Club at 1:30
p.m.
January
9
at
the
Presbyterian church.
, Professor Thuma, who is on
the
college's
Highland
Lake
campus,
has as his fields of
specialty
history
and
social
science. He holds a BA degree
from Michigan State University
and MA degrees from Western
Michigan
University
and
University of Michigan. He holds
memberships
in the American
History,
Association,
National
Coundl of Social Studies and the
American
Association
of
University Professors. To date he
has had two articles in the field of
ed ucation published.

..
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,
I
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****~****
A SIXTY-FIFTH
wedding
anniversary was marked by Mr.
and Mrs. Ray VanValkenburg
of
400 East Main Street December
26. They were guests of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford StevC'tls, at' theIr
home in Plymouth.
The VanValkenburgs
have
Iiv e d here
ever since
their
marriage the day after Chnstmas
in
1904. Mr. VanValkenburg
recalls that they were married on
the 26th as Chnstmas fell on a
Sunday that year.
The ceremony took place in
Mrs. VanValkenburg's
parents'
home where she 1IIso had been
born. It was "just about 50 feet"
from their present home, Mr.
VanValkenburg
relates. His wife
is the former Edith Clark.

"'*""******
CONTINUING a New Year's
Day tradition, the Robert Proms
are hosts for a brunch Thursday
for 30 guests at their home. The
James Tellam<: entertained friends
last Mon.day evening.

I

Continued on Page 3 - A
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Do You Know Where
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You Can Buy •..

*******"'**
A TRAVELOGUE
on the
Greek Islands - "Let's Get Away
From It All" - is to be presented
by Patti Manz at the January

''A Very
Happy
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WEDNESDAY,

At

DECEMOER 31, FROM 9 A ..\f. TO 5 P.M.

BONGI'S

SALON

,

3 Door~Westof Lila's Flowers
Champagne

for

We look to' .-' ..
the New Year with a
heartfelt hope that soon the
spirit of enduring peace wiII spread
to all men of all nations around the world.

Time is passing
quickly now, moving
us into a brand new year.
We hope it's a great one for you.
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Plan Potlucks

Local Vintage Houses Excite
.Historical Society Speaker
Two days
before
Christmas
Northville had a camera-carrying visitor
who was snapping pictures, not of
holiday decorations, but of vintage
houses.
Professor Richard Daugherty, who
teaches the -development of American
Architecture
ill his courses on
American
History
at Macomb
Community College, was admiring
architectural details of many area
houses.
'eP
"
Some of the houses he cIted as fine
The Hartners, who lived in the
examples
of MIchigan VIctorian
house for 27 y~ars before moving this
architecture were those least noticed
year to their present home on South
by residents who pass them every day.
Rogers, recall that neighbors told
He is to return with slides he has
them the house is more that 100 years
taken
here and with those of
old. When they moved in, it had no
nationallyfamous historic buildings to
furnace. When it was installed, they
talk on the development of American
found that basement beams - 12
archltecture
at the February 26
ltlches square - were "hard as rock."
• meeting
of Northville HIstorical
The basement then had the typical dirt
t Society.
floor which the Hartners cemented.
Professor
Daugherty cited the
Additional properties 10 the area
double-wing Greek RevIval house at
have
to be acquired
before
376 East Main Street was a rare
construction
wiII start. In the
revival-type. that was "unique to
- meantime, the house is being rented.
MIchigan."
In urging that the house be saved,
When informed that the house was
Professor Daugherty commented that
slated for destruction when Griswold
Franklin, Michigan. one of the towns
street IS extended he declared it
designated as a Michigan HIstoric
definitely should be moved and saved.
District, "doesn't have one as flOe as
Accordmg to Talbot Hamlin's book,
"Grcek
ReVival Architecture
in your double-whig."
He also n6ted that the house on
Amelica," the house IS a fine example,
Wing street south of the old library
he Sllld, of the double-wing
architecturc. Hc added that very few building (Northville TownshIp offices)
IS a rare example. It is a Greek Revival
remam
type, he pomted out, that is seen more
The huuse was sold to the city by
10 Northern Ohio and Upper New York
~ the Herman Hartners earlier this year
State. The house has had siding applied
and is slated for destruction wilen
over what probably was clapboard.
Griswold street is extended south.

~ about

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star will slart th~ New
Year WIth a potluck dinner in the
Northville Masonic Temple at 6:30
p.m. on Friday.
A special meeting of the chapter
Will follow. On January 19. a business
meeting of the chapter will be held at
7'30 p.m.

'C:::======~~======~

***********

omen
and the family

MIzpah Circle ot King's Daughters
WIll meet at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
January 6, for a potluck luncheon at
Happy Acres, the home of Mrs. William
B. Walker, 39900 East Eight Mile
Road.
R~ports of Christ mas activities will
be given.

OJ

The history teacher also was
interested in NorthVIlle's abundance of
mansard roof houses, bUIlt in the
post-Civil War era of 1865-1880.
Interestingly,
the Macomb
Commumty College professor, who
holds a BA degree from Alma College
and a MA degree from University of
MIchigan in American history, IS a
young man with appreciation for
heritage architecture.
Because of Ius personal interest,
his students arc acquiring a knowledge
of American architecture as a bonus
along WIth their American history. He
and his wife have bought a Victorian
home in Romeo which they are
restoring.
His talk here at 8 p.m. February
26 will trace growth and devlliopment
of American architecture from colonial
days to the present. It will be held in
the
Jeanette
Lawrence
Scout-Recreation buIlding.
Mrs. William
Crump, program
chairman, says that because of the local
interest in the subject the program is
open to everyone in Northville and
surrounding commumlles.

• I.

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ...

"A Very
Happy
New Year"

WORTH SAVING - Professor Richard Daugherty, who will speak
here at a meeting of the Northville Historical Society on February
26, contends this house is a fine example of Greek Revival
architecture and should be moved and saved. The house, located at
376 East Main Street, is owned by the city. It lies in the path of the
proposed Griswold Street Extension and unless someone buys and
moves it the house wiII be razed probably in 1970.
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Ford Museum
Plans Classes
At Greenfield
A new adult education program at
Greenfield Village and Henry Ford
Museum is bemg instlluted to utilize
more
fully
the world-famous
collections there.
Southeast Michigan residents may
register for any of 13 classes which will
begin the week of January 5, accordlOg
to James A. Fowler, director of
education.
This IS one of the first of many
new developments to be undertaken 10
the recently·announced multi-mllhon
dollar expansion program. RegIstratIOn
will be in persun or by mall for cuurscs
in Early American Clocks, Gardening in
Winter, Seat Weaving - Cane, Rush,
Splint, Rug Hooking, Advanced and
Beginning
Weaving,
American
Furmture, Basic Metalworking, Bird
Re~ogllltlOn,
Pottery
MakIng,
Cer~mics, Romance of the AutomobIle
and Nlfieteenth
Century Theater
Techmques.
TuitIOn has been set at S 1.50 per
class hour, With courses varying from
IO~ to 30 hours. Courses will be
tdught by staff speclahsts. Additional
information may be obtained by calling
271-1620 week days.

SHUlS
MRS. WILLIAM CRUMP CONFERS WITH PROFESSOR

RICHARD

DAUGHERTY

BRINGS YOU THEIR ANNUAL

In Our Town
Continued from Page 2· A

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ...

New Year's Eve entertaining,
however,
seems to be small
groups of good friends getting
together informally.
One young
hostess is Judy Bogart who is

entertaining at her parents'
on West Main Street.

home

TRIDE RITE

*********
A WISH - May you all be
ChrIstopher
Columbus,
discovenng a great new world in
the Seventies!

"WHOLE tBABY

NOW IN PROGRESS

SCALLOPS"
GOO
,. ART

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS

D.':':r",
M E
y";,~:s TOR
E

..
'f

Rll9ular

INFANTS' (low)
CHILDREN'S
MISSES' & YOUTHS'
GROWING BOYS'
& BIG BOYS'

~pin~ing

~qe!f
,The Largest

~nhrit

~~OP

In The Detroit Area

NEW LOCA TlON
146
MAIN STREET
NO~THVIL.LE
349-1910

e.

3 TI MES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP
CONVENIENT

PARKING

,

.

~s the old year draws to
a close, and a fresh New Year
begirJ$, let w wish YOlt the happy
fulfillment of all your hopes and dream"

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS,

9:30 to 6 EVERY DAV
OPEN UNTI L 9 MON. & FRI ..

SALE

Brader's
NORTHVILLE

1100
1200
1300
14.00 •

III
•••

SALE
6.67
7.97
8.97
9.97

GOOD SELECTION OF SIZES & WIDTHS
DISCONTINUED
153 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

349.Q630

STYLES AND COLORS·

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M-59)
East Highland, Michigan

887-9330
STORE HOURS 9 TO 9 JAN. 8 THAU 17

WE WELCOME

ALL CREDIT

CARDS HERE

Pege 4-A

THE NORTHVILLE
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NEWS

It Could be Dropped

"_

.~£~
Fate of Year-Round School Study

}
\,
I

)

'.it'~Hangs on the Outcome of Survey

...

'I ! ~~?•

, ~...\. }\ t=.,
')~ ~,r7
l

f1,1f or tI"
A

P'''"'' or No,tI"dI,

school chl1dren will have a chance to
expre~s theH views on the year-round
school concept in a survey to be taken
January 13-23.
Conducted
by the Mothers' Club,
the survey will poll 725 of 1,454
families
in the district.
Of those
interviewed,
half \vill be women and
half wiII be men. Fanlllies chosen to
p<lfticlp~'(~ will receive a letter
of
expla na tlon
fro m the
di strict
beforehdnd.
The 25-question
survey WII! take
10 rni'1utes to complete, with most of
the questions
answered
by "yes" or
"no,"
accordmg
to school offiCIals.
Included
are
questions
on thc
year-round
plan,
district
bUJldmg
program,
VdcatlOn preferences
and
patterns of fanuly life.

'69 CHAMP - Brian Miller, son of Mr. and 1\1rs. Leo D. I"lil!er of
Dearborn. formerly of Novi, has added 15 pounds to his 8 pound
weight at birth. Brian, shown here with his mother, was the first area
baby born in 1969. His succe~or will be named next week. See
advertisement on page 14-A for contest. ules and prizes.

Raymond Spear, supennlendent
of
Northvil'~
Schools,
has emphasized
that officials "are not trying to sell the
plan to the people. If, after the survey
we IlIld over 50.percent
of the people
want
to operate
schools
on the
September
to June format we now
have, the year-round
concept will be
,dropped."

l

First Negro Sheriff
Takes Wayne Post

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ...

"A Very
Happy

PledgJlIg
"complete
profc,slOnahsm
of our department'"
Undershenff
Wilham LUCdS has become
the first Negro to be sherM of \Val lie
County
LllCdS,
41,
a CHecr
Idw
enforcemcnt
offller, took the oath 01

New Year"
GOO
D.·:'.T
I M E
PAR
T y-:,;,:s TOR
E

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

~.tlmo?'
Q

'ii'

"..
L' \

The Carefree WayJ

,

...

Now, for the flr5t tllne, you can rent a fa·
mous, multI· purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully Automatic Water ConditIOner that reo
moves Iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New row rental rates:
Stand.rd size only $6.00 per mo.
urae size only
$8.00 per mo.
Rent"s

applied toward purchase,

when desIred

Investigate the very best In water condition
In8 . no obligation.
.
Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverd.le
Mtehl8a/l's

Detl'Ult, Michigan 4$204

oldest waler condlflonlng

company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE
1-800-552-7717

office before a near-c.lpacity
crowd l1l
the CJly.('ount v Building
dudIt orim
December 23 lie WdS aPPoJJ11ed by a
speCIal Illlee-rnembt'r
COl1lnllttec to
complde
Ihe
term
of Detran
Mdyor-elect Roman S Gnbb~
Lucas mllst run for election In the
fall. 1970 election.
Lllcas was an FBI agent III Oct roit
when Gnbbs chose h1111as under~hen ff
III June,
1968
The Ilew hedd of the 400-member
Sheriffs
department,
the tlmd·l~rgest
police force in Mlclugan, W,IS born III
New
York
City
dnd
,I\tendecl""
Mdnl1~ll~n College wIllie worklllg as a
cll y pohceJl1d II. Also whIle J vlce'squad
officer,
he edrlled a ldW degree dt
f-ordhdm Uillversity
He served brlen}
IS 111 ASSistant U S. attorney
general III
W,l~lllngton before JOllllllg the FBI JIl
19&-L
LUCdS reSIdes m northwest DetrOIt
WJth Ius Wife and SIX children.
In tdklllg office, he declared:
"As s!JeTlff, I pledge to contl11ue
on
the
road
to
complete
pro fesslonalism
0 f our
depart mellt
through progressive admlllist rat Ion und
1I1novatlve programs.'

,

I
,,

A Westland Center
Publi£ Service
19

MICHIGAN
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In March, Northville
Schools was
awarded a grant of S 19,565 from the
state of MichIgan to study the concept.
Awarded
prundfily
on the baSIS 9f
IIlvestlgatlve
work
already
done m
NorthVllle, the grant was the largest
dwarded to six districts m the state.
To quahfy for the grant, NortllVllle
had to agree to make ItS findmgs
available to other school distflcls in the
state
that might wish to call sider
adoptlOn of a year-round
program.
In conJunctlOn
with the study.
shde presentations
and filmstrips were
shown throughout
the commul1Ity
111
November and December.
Studies
have
shown
that
J
year-round
program could provJde a
stronger and 1II0rc tlexlble curnculu11l
beSides savmg the taxpayer
money all
co ns t ruchon
costs.
Because
only
75-percent of the children would be in
school
at any
given time,
fewer
classrooms
could handle the student
body.
A study of the school faCilities and
finances was I11dde by the Year-Round
Study COJ1lJmllee. It was estImated
that a total saving 111 constructIOn costs
over the next five years could exceed
$7.5 million If the district were able to
take advantdge
of the quadnmester
plan.
There is no doubt, however, that
the tranSition
period
from the two
semester plan to the four quarter plan
would
ental!
cOllslderJble
1I11tlal
expenses,
according
to Earl Busard,
business
mJndger
for
NorthVIlle
schools.
"For eXdmple," Busard said, "the
cost of aIr conditioning
our bUJldlllgs
Jnd of reorgan17lng our class offering,
would resulL IJ1 a substantial
outlay of
funds.
"It IS antlcipdted
that some stJI,'
funds would be made aVJilable to help
th e sc h 00 I d IS t ncts
make t1115
conversion,"
he said.
"Once the conversion
IS made,"
Busard said, "major savings are basel1
on the assumptIons
that ~tudents III
school will reqUlfe the same number of
square feet of space they do now."
The bulk of the savmgs would
result from the capacny of our school
bu Ildlngs
beIng
increased
bv
25 -pe rce nt.
The blggcst question most pdrents
have about the concept
IS what wdl
happen
to the
tradItIOnal
fdlllily
summer vacatIOn schedule.
Spear has pointed out thJt With
the
suggested
four.quarter
SYSIem,
schools would be closed to all pupIls
from July 23, the end of the fourth
quarter, until August 3, the begmnmg
of the flf~t quarter
The times of the proposed quarters
are first, August
3 to October
23;
second,
October
28 to January
29;
tlmd,
February
3 to Apnl 28, and
fourth, May 3 to July 23.
A student would attend three of
the four quarters.
Vacation schedules
would probably rotate, With a student
havmg aile quarter off a year, though
each year it mdY he a different quarter.
[I' mft1eient
mterest
I' found
11l the
UpC011llJ1g survey, vacat lOllS schedlllc~
will be worked out in det,HI dunng the
;;ubsequent StudlC'.
Spear said Jt probably would "take
about four years to Implement a truly
year-round
concept
In the NorthVllle
district ."
In additIon 10 the ,mvcy 01 h.tll of
the dlstnct's
fanulie~, Icachel s, l11gh
s c h 001 student ~ ,md jun lor 111gh
students
will ,i1so be ljUeSllUned 011

their views 01 the cOllcept.
St udents WIll be asked questIOns
sllmlar to those asked of the parents
Teachers will be questlOlled Oil when
they would prefer to tedch, how mdfl)
of the quarters they would be wllhnll
to tedch and whether teachers should
be lorced to tdke J vacation
aftel

teaelling a given number of quarters.
When
dll questionnaires
from
parents,
tedchers
.Hld students
have
been t,lbuldted,
the school board will
thell dl'cide if the concept is worthy of
bem!! further
pursued,
or if the
maJolltv of the school dlstncl fdvors
the pre~el1t school cukndar.
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MRS. ~IE1 ['A DuBRULf
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Pio~eeI;:s
.Daughter
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Nears lOOth Year'
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I he daughter
01 ,I \!l'waygp
!"Ol1l'l'l will lekbr,lte
her
ccntelll1J.iI
birth on LIl1U.II\ .: It thc h011le llf her daughta
JI1
NO! t hvl1Je Town~hlp.
StIli mellt,IIly all'rt ,lnd phY~lc,lIl~' aglie tlillll1g 110m rOO'11 to
room ,It 4::6i'O \\iJtel tonl
ROdel dc",plll:
blllldnl'''''
,l11d d hearing
fJ1111re. \lr~ \L:tll
l)uBru]c IS ,1'l'<IOll<;1\
,1\hlltlt1g the open 11OII'>C th"t
WIll llOl1or her on hcr I OOth blrtndd\'
fhe opcn !lOU'-,l' to hc' given b~ hc! d3ugh!er.
\1rs ~1. L
(Ruth) Jloysr,H.ll With whom she Jived hCll' tur 1t10f2 than a quarter
century Will hl' held in thclr larm Iwnw from':
to 5 pm for
1e1.11II'l'<;. !llclld<; ,md nerghbor,
finlJ1 111"a little- cou'llr~
\ Jlldge
1\1 (.nl11:l11Y on J,lt1uary
2,
1870. \lr<; DlIBrLllc moved to till' UIll!l'd Sl.ltC' ,II thc' ,we of 12 \Vitll
her Lither.
Ril hard \lllchell. wllo hOlllc:,tcaded
,1 f.lrm
.;nd Illmbered
for a lIvl11g 111 NewdY go Shc wa, one ('II three children bu t only she st tlI
II\'C<'

Mr,
Dld31Uk mmed
to ( hie :go ,II PIC' ,HIe of 22 and wa:,
l1],1lr1ed ,)101 [j~ thCIC,I!lL'J IIl'J III ..,I>,u,<I I dW;l1d \\,.1.., ,I hU<;1I1e,,'nan
IIe dIce! :1,.1 \ DU11g 111.111
'\UI\ boP\
\,,,Iow.., lllollh'l ,Ind d,lllf!lIll'l .11,' !11l' I.I<;t 'urvivor..,
ol Ihe I'IO,1cellllg
t,unllv
,
';\ !!nlld hedrl"
I, t!ll' 1110q 1P1IHlI Un1 1l'.j'O'l
fUI her long
hfe '.Iy' \I'" l1ufilllll'
'\ vOW,!! dnelol
rll1~l' 1 )Jd 11L:l '1lL: wl,hed h~
h,ld ,I he<lrl J <; ~1rollg •.
'Shc' ~ Ih'\L:1 h.ld a ,ell(Jll~ Ilhll''>'; III .dlilel hk " c'\nLum :-'Ir<;
110) ,radl
'Oli. udd,
.lIld lillie thlil!!" Iih"llt,11
bUI Ilntlll;'!!
<;cTIOU'.
She.., 111<;1onl' of tlin,l' \\ Irv lillie ')c",pk \\,,1,) I'I'>{ I--,'.'p !!Oll1g
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GREAT LAKES STATE
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1970 MICHIGAN LICENSE PLATES
ON SAlE JANUARY 2nd THRU
ROOM A
MARCH 31st
in the concourse

10 a,m,· B p,m. OAll Y

YOU WILL NEED:
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ROADS,
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Application, ntle, Proof of Liability Insurance.

WAYNE AND WARREN
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joyously

~
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all ourfriends,
both old and new, we
extend
our sincere th anks and
wish you a very happy New Year.

NORTHVILLE LANES & LOUNGE

~ooking
to the year ahead, with the
hope thot we may venture a step forward
on the rood to Peace among all men,

j
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By DON KRUPP

~r:~~r
~.'trs.Be :

ruJ1ifr::.Sm:enlies~
~~f{\I~ a~?-~r~ fof ~he 70's. ;

,
',obvious from ;.
~~his point that the next decade" .
be'qf majoNiWtific~nc~in
~',~Cpef!l1anent
futur~ of this, .
~F.On,im4njty - beJthere such a I'
"ng,'as
penhahent future." >(
c', .

~~:';it," !lppears

§~ilf
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':. Really what I'm, tryhlg to' ,
\-'..
.. ~~
"",.
.. ~ .'
y, ;',upon \ re-exanunation,
is
~~~~ 4Fcisipns w.ade)ind ltction,:'
~f8!,eh 8J)d decisions not' made "
~it~ "'actio~ 'noFtake~ In the :
aff~ct the ,City of .
i1'JNOVlfor however long there is
:~(o be' a ~ity of Novi.
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f.~.
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,Apd in that respect, this is'
"era\, whic\1 ,,~ist,inguishes
~!'{Rytf~o~:~' majdpty' of,6th~r
~ ,commumtIes.
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A's1C.

any planner and he'U
~ftell you tlint" no matter -hQw' .
':~.capab~, he is in designing the i
~~;(Jevelopm~nt of a communitv, '
!::.that. community
succeeds or
~~-fails on the capabilities of its '
);3r'people.1 Ask any official and
11~he'n teU you that no matter
~:1\how hard he works towards
:::~the development
his
~.~~ol]l'1'unity. that community
I'it,succeeds only if the people
i::""workwith him.

of
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So now's the time for
;:y~u, as an individpal,
make
.)l, decision and take action; fo
'ldedde to assume the challenge
l~and be a pionee(or
to decide
itt\ot .to and live with the
t consequences,
1,"

~:<,

to

c,

'~

It's a decision that either
!i'you make or ignore - and
P~that's nobody's
choice but
~~four own~ But'it's a decision
!;~Which you must realize is for
rthow and it's a decision that
l\~itlzens Qf old, decaying cities
[l;ish
they 'could have the
l\bhance to make.
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~~:r
,ttli ab~ard;

Iw

you pidneers.
W ?t is the tIme ....and there'll
~~~~~et be a better time -' to
Kcome, to the aid of your
t~coinrt1unity.
"
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. . City of Wixom

I
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Lakeridge Drive Couples
Decorate Best in Wixom
Two Llkeridge Drive neighbors dominated the Wixom Chamber of
Commerce's annual Christmas decoratIOn contest by wmnlllg fir~t Jnd second
place.
1'.1r. and Mrs. James Rollo, of 2739 Lakcndge Drive, won first place while
(hc reSidence of Mr. dnd Mrs, B,illle Mills, 2625 Lakcfldge Drive, was second.
Mr. Jnd Mrs. John E. Ruggles, of 49309 Wamstock Dflve, placed tturd.
All three couples were awarded centerpieces varying in value from S I 5 to
S5

The Chamber also Cited the Wixom CIty Hall for its efforts m decoratlllg
its grounds for the hohdsy.

"
~.~.)~
......

!.

Apparently several months away
from having a real home of Its own, the
CIty of Novi Department of Public
Works today found itself out in the
cold - literally - following a deciSIOn
Monday by the City of Novi CounCil
not to renew a lease for temporary
quarters,

City Manager Barney Zonkers
Informed councilmen Monday that he
had received correspondence from the
attorney of Howard Miller, who owns a
garage at 4641 Grand River Avenue
which the city has leased for the DPW,
statIng that the agreement termInates
Wednesday and proposing that it be

,,,

renewed only on a short-term basis at
$300 per month
The council last fall acquired a
ranch·type house and acreage along
Grand River Avenue for purposes of
establishing its DPW headquarters offices and a garage - at that locatIOn.
Continued on Page 6-A

Requiring More Dollars'

Public Schools Expecting
'Unprecedented Growth'
,

The 1970's holds one of the greatest
challenges to education that has been presented
since the Massachusetts School Law of 1647,
which provided for general taxation to provide
for public
school
education.
During the
intervening
322
years
the educational
complexity of the United states has grown to its
present form. The product of the present day
system of education has played a great role in
the progress of the nation.
Schools take all raw material - children;
put them in classrooms with qualified teachers
and produce, after 13 years. students of diverse
interest and ability. The success of the enterprise
is actually good, in spite of the few who are
motivated
to do nothing, try nothing, see
nothing, hear nothing and therefore turn out to
be nothing.
I n Nevi,
the
1970's
will
bring
unprecedented growth. 'The number of children
.will grow from the present 1700 to over 5,000.
The present staff of 90 will grow to 'over 420.
The annual budget which is now S 1,2.00,000 will
increase to $5,000,000. The entire commul1Ity
will be dotted with school facilities which will
number at least 10.
But - what of the immediate future? What
about the school year 1970-197'1?
With
140
new
homes
now under
construction, it is quite evident that there will
be 280 additional children in September of
1970. This could mean a minimum of 10 or II
additional classrooms and a like number of
teachers. They will be distributed rather evenly
from grades K-12 which will make a need for one
additional section in all grades K-6 and one
addtional section in grades 7-8, with a few added
at the high school level.
New buildings even though they have been
approved will not be ready for use until the fall
or winter of 1971.

It is not very dlfftcult to see that the next
school year will be crowded. There will be a
need for added tempor,try facilIties, added staff,
added
equipment,
adJed
supplies,
added
maintenance,
added transportation
and all of
this can be equated to additional dollars.
We cannot predict what the trend will be
regarding support from the state. Legislation
which has been presented to this date would not
help Novi Schools,
We are optimistIc about the intent of the
Governor and the Legislature to help all children
but we cannot agree with the methods. There
must be a more equitable method of support
from the state level.
We look forward to the future and to the
new year with three words: busy - busy
busy!

INTO THE 70'8------.

SUPT. THOMAS

DALE

. Novi Commllnity

Schools

Mayor Proposes Program for Roads
The challenges of the 70's for Novi
will essentially be the same as those in
the past - namely, continuing
good
planning
and tezoning,
roads, trash
collection,
recreation
programs
and
facilities, sewers, pollution
and flood
control, among others. However, 1 want
to concentrate
only on one challenge
and that for the year of 1970.

the
1970 election,
the councilmen
running for office (myself included) and
the citizens to an added millage road
program.
It is simply a question

of suffering

r"JTOTH E 70'S

In spite of the low tax structure,
Novi is progressing nicely. I am hopeful
that additional services such as trash
collections and greater contributions
to
recreation programs will be possible once
there is a stabilizing growth. Further,
certain
other
programs
will be
self-sustaining or of self solution in our
growth,
Therefore,
I am not too
concerned for the progressive growth of
the essential services.
The one importan t area that will
never be solved regardless of growth will
be the roads. - some 40 to SO miles of
unim!Jl'Oved, gravel main road:;. In fact,
the inevitable population
growth will
cause further detcriora tion since the City
cannot even now keep up with necessary
maintenance,
let alone try to improve
the roads,

~

'3:J;,~
'," ~~:J
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Continued on Page 9-A
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There '.are a vanety of
~)~~h~rnaiiyes for the 'future of"
~'~~his\ ,corpmupity _ and they.
!~.~'pre~~,n! the decis~ons and the
;factio~;"'out
the future of this'
~fcom\riunity; .\doesr;t 't simply
f~';\eduCe jtself to a variety of
~~~T~ern~ti~e}. The sourse we
.,tsho<?se' to fol1o~ wIll only be
go.od as our, ability to'
~t"follow' it ,-:;:qnd that gets right,
l~~oack
you'and me."
,

~
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MA YOR
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civic pride and a good image faces
all of us.
Despite
the problems
in
1969, I believe a number
of
important accomplishments
were
made, particularly in the area of
city personnel. The community
was benefited by the hiring of
two important
executives,
an
assessor-administrative
assistant
and a police chief. A strong union
co n trac t
for
the
police
department
was obtained and a
fair balance of pay and fringe
benefits
were provided
other
employees.
In looking to 1970, I am
convinced that one of the most
important challenges in the new
year
will
be
to
attract
development
of a community
business center, It will require
immediate improvement of road
and
sidewalk
conditions.
Hopefully, the council will in the
1970 budget provide at
least
a temporary
improvement, possibly
through
the
blacktopping
of the
shoulders
of
the
roadways.
Urban
Renewal,
which
has been
a
major program of the
council for years, is
now in the examination stage and, with
a grant of $125,000,
we should be able to
professionally
gauge
the
merits
of the
downtown
area and',
determine
what uses
can be made of the
feasibility studies now
underway.

INTO THE 70'S

a nation",
~~'~e v,e re.ach~d, tlle mo o~, -we 3J)
I•..'a
commumty
are pJOn~rs
l.~ith:·aJ~challeng~
'to create a, .
~~~~~own
.for-happy children, :.
~;l('city: that's a,little bit better I
~!>eca?se we've put a little more
,t~,nto, It.

I

~t.l
..·

While 1969 can be labeled a
turbulent
year
in Wixom,
resulting
in some community
disunity because of opposition to
the city's road program by a
minority
of citizens, 1970 can
and should be a prosperous one
for our city if each of us
dedicates
himself to ~improving
the community.
Criticism
by
itself
i!;
meaningless, but criticism with
constructiv(.. motiff is an essential
part of any good muncipality.
Unfortunately,
too
often
criticism aimed at city officials
this past year was vindictive in
nature, or politically motivated.
It helped no one and served only
to destroy the image of our
community.
Hopefully, with the
concerted effort of all of us, our
good image can be re-established
in 1970.
The challenge to promote

':'cOf~~Y-"

i'l1,;."",,"1

NEWS

~xomLooks
To New Y ear DPW to Vacate

-a--"

~1".k',J:'\~At'a time': when the cost '
~,~~;t~-~'O,vern m ~il
t'~ is' ~ being'!'
~~J.descriped" bv, many as ~being"
~t\~tt,6o
y;e'ye
got to
~~6-orisider ',,'makfng
larger'
~~'cHfices'
through tax' dol1¥s
~l,il J"' 'o"raer . to ex.pand" the'
"~~(OtindatjOti of this expanding
f1!,6inm;unity.
We've got to
I!r.:{~eali,ze'
that' as a. comm unity ,
~~:'we',have no. more than we
provide 'for ourselves.
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Therefore,

I propose to challenge, in

MA YOR JOSEPH CRUPI
. City of Novi

bad roads for years and later go into a
road program at even higher costs; or
initiate
a program
now' and have
immediate benefits at lower cost. I am
for the "now program and I firmly
believe that two or three mills added for
ten years will go along way in getting us
out of the mud,
The
plans
would
probably
encompass main road paving of two or
three miles around Walled Lake - the
next fastest growing area, two or three
miles around the present fast growing
subdivisions in the south end, and two or
three miles around
the Novi High
School. In other words, about ten miles
of paved main roads, which most of the
population must drive on almost daily,
would give us more than a good start to
this ever-pressing problem.
To those who feel that they would
individually receive no direct benefits
from such a program, I submit that
present funds to maintain the very same
roads to be paved could then be spread
to improve all the other roads until the
plan could be extended to cover all main
roads, The benefits would be progressive.
Three mills over a ten year period
should produce in excess of two or three
million dollars which could be used

immediately with immediate benefits. I
would say that roughly this would mean
20 to 50 dollars yearly for most
homeowners for the special assessment
period. A cheap price for the benefits.
An assured pledge of tax revenues
for bonding purposes of this sort will not
only permit direct road construction
now. but also may open the doors to
matching funds from State and Federal
sources.
Therefore,
an even more
expanded program can be had at the
snme price, Unless this pledge, like the
proverbial bird, is in the hand, the City
cannot take advantage of the fleeting
grants when they are momentarily
available,
In summary, this 1970 challenge
must be faced by you, the citizens.
Further,
I challenge each councilman
coming up for election to stand or fall
on this issue.
As
feature,

a special year--end

t!l,is n~wspaper has
offetctd local, citY,·"township..
and-, school
oflici<lls an
I

,\
!.~

,-,

opportunity to preview t~e ~:.,}-i
comin,g calendar year and th'en. .'?,~
proJeCt "into the 70's." Their " ~
f~sponses:,begin on' th~ p'ag~. ::!;~
s :" .t~~,cf.,~o!'ti~U~~p.~,
P~e. ~;A;L~~~~j~~~

r
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
I

Livonia.
Skellenger on Twelve Mile Road.
'\
Larry McCollum, son of Mrs. Alice
Christmas day dinner guests of Mr.
J. McCollum, of 11 Mile Road, has
and Mrs. Lester Ward were their Son
Mrs. 'Karen
MacNaughton
received his Bachelor of Science Degree
and daughter·in·law,
Mr. and Mrs.
(Gammel)
and son, Mathew, of
from Central Michigan University. At
Ronald Ward and daughter Tma, and
Albuquerque,
New Mexico are
the present time Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. Nellie
spending the holidays with her parents.
McColh:m are teaching at Algonac.
Brunner of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gammel on Thirteen
Mrs.
Thomas
Needham and
Marian Ann Reader of New York
Mile Road. Whde here Karen attended
daughter. Melinda, Glenda Diem and
vIsited her relatives the James Wilenius
the wedding of her brother Gerry.
Cmdy Ortwine were hostesses at a
family on Saturday.
After the holidays Mrs. MacNaughton
bfl~al
shower
honoring
Carol
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilenries and
and son will be going to Bangkok.
Thompson,
Decemlrer 13, in the
faffi1Iy spent Chnstmas
eve with
Thailand to visit her husband who is
Needham home on McMahon Street.
forJl1~"; relatives in Redfords. On
stationed there.
Mis~ Thompson became the bride of
Christmas day Mrs. Wilenius family
Gary Duden, who I~ in the service
Paul Murray III Dearborn, who is in' the
were their dinner guests.
and statIOned at Great Lakes, Cdme
servIce and stationed at Ft Sill
Mr. and
Mrs
Duane
Bell
home on leave 'to spend the holiday
Oklahoma, Saturday evenHlg December
entertallled on Chnstmas day. Mr.
season with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
George Duden of RIpple Creek Road
27
Bell's relatives; Ius mother, Mrs. Edna
Mrs. George Duden Sr. of Long Island,
The 20 inVIted guests were Carol's
Cole and hIS brother, Bob and si~ter
New York was also a guest at the
classmates of her graduating class of
Donna of Glcnmc; a sister and
last year. Other gue~ts were Mrs
brother·in-Iaw, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Duden home Christmas day.
Mrs. Dolly Alegnani and Mrs.
Donald
Thompson,
Mrs. Harold
Menche and daughter Edna, of St. Clair
Ortwllle and Mrs. LOUlSDIem.
Shores, a brother and his Wife, Mr. Jnd
WJ1maWagonis were co·hostesses on
Christma's day for their relatives. The
Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov had
M rs. Ron Bell of Pontiac and
open house on Christmas day. Guests
brother·JIl·ldw and si~ter, Mr. and Mrs.
guests were Mrs. Alegnam's son, Dr.
who dropped III were' Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Klmberhn of Taylor.
William AlegnaJll and Ius Wife d(1d
John Rackov and family, Mr and Mrs.
On Christmas eve the Duane Bell
family from Farmington and Mrs.
Anthony Olivlch Jr. and family, Brad
family went to Tjlcumseh to spend the
Laura Grigsby, sIster-in-law, and son,
and Jack Faulkner!, Eileen Crowe, and
evening With Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glen and his wife. and family of
Mr and Mrs. Orville WhittJllgtOl).
Tnckey JI. and famIly.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey Jr.
Do You Know Where
Chnstmas day With the formers Sister,
and son. Kevlll, flew to Floflda where
Leitha
Collins
at Umon Lake.
they spent ChnstmJs day WIth Mr, and
Clmstmas evening they VIsited their
Mrs. Charles Tnckey Sr and their
You (an Buy ...
nephew, Neil Collins at Milford. On
Uncle and Aunt, Dr, and Mrs. Marvin
Sunday they '~pent the day With lllece
Blaess.
SlurJey and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Barbara Jerzyk of Menoffi1nee
Donald Redker in Mason.
UP. IS the house guest of Mr and Mrs.
Phil Presnell and his wife Joyce
Larry SmIth Miss Jerzyk ISthe fiance
spent seven days including Chnstmas
of Mrs. Smith's brother, Richard
with thell parents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Story.
Presnell Sr and Mr .. and Mrs. Vlllcent
Novi Semor Citlzens Club met last
Stuckey,
Meadowbrook
Road,
Tuesday
evening
In
the Novi
GOO
D,':',1 1M E
Northville. They left this past Saturday
Commullity Hall. Four new members
P A It T y:.;-.:s TOR
E
for Bayonne, New Jersey where Phil IS joined the club, Mr and Mrs. Andy
now stationed.
Burgess and Mr and Mrs. Frank DdVIS.
For the Chnstmas holiday, Mr. and
There are now 22 Pdld up members.
Mrs. Leon Blackburn entertallled their
NOVI UNITED
parents, Mr and Mrs. WIlliam C. !<lann
METHODIST CHURCH
of Cleveland,OIuo, and Mr. and Mrs
December 28 - The First Sundu)t •
George Blackburn, also Mr and Mrs
In Christmastide
and
Student
Walter Blackburn, were theIr dillner
Recognitio 11 Sunday The greeters were
guests. The Klanns spent the Chnstmas
\11 and Mrs. Howard Stille The
week-end With theIr son·IIl·law and
Acolytes, Robert Brown and Steven
daughter.
Bell and the Lay Readers - Gary
Mr. and Mrs Russell D. Smith and
Boyers, Jack O. Crawford, and Judy
family of Lynwood Drive had theu
Hartoog,
Sound
control,
Mark
Christmas get to·gather party on
Hartoog.
Sunday, December 21 , at the home of
The Altar nowers were a gIft Sf
Quality
the lalters brother and wife, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Chdrles Boyer given to the
Dry Cleaning
__
Mrs. Richard Wade III Litchfield. There
glory of God and 111 honor of the,,,
were 17 members of the famIly
fifteeth wedding anmversary of Mr. and '
Alterations
•••••
present.
•..,-Mrs.'FloYd Hardey: the p£re;t~MMH.J::':·
Dye Work
...
Mr. alldIMd!.Uster Ward ,van the
Hartlev:"Alta'r n6WcfS 'for' tlle2~4!ar of
Re'weovlng
traveling trophy, first prize for their
1970. A new chart WI)]be III place next
Tux Rental
Christmas
home
decorations
this
year.
Sunday
If there is a day you would
fREE MOTH PROOfING
The trophy is given each year by the
like to reserve please notify Mr.,
W1l10wbrook As,ociatlOn to the some
Hartoog.
one III the Willowbrook SubdiVision.
Next Sunday, January 4 at 9:30
Annette SkeUenger, who IS III her
d m Iloly CommUnlOll. Begin the New
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
second
year
at Mlclugan State
Year With the Sacrament of the LOId's
UllIverslty, IS spending the hohday~
Supper Mr. Hartoog WIll "take the
112 East Main
Northville
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Commulllon to the home or hospital of
the sick and IIlfirm. Plea~e make your
needs known tb him.
Also next Sunday - 2 30 pm
Wlutehal1 Worship SerVIce - Youth
Fellowship 6' 30 p.m. Hymm SlIlg and
.. DINING ROOM
• COFFr:E SHOP
llurnlllg of the greens, 7 00 p.m. Come
I
I III casual c10thmg to help store aWdY
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson

"A Very
Happy

New Year"

fr~~ ul's

---JID::.---~---~==---,il
I'-~---:----:-;;- ....
i

Saratoga Farms

I

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open

I

42050

Grand

River

- Novi (4 Miles

II

Doily except Mondays
West of Farmington)

FI-9-9760

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

the Christmas decorations for another
year and burn the greens.
Jahuary II - 7:45 a.m. United
Men's breakfast - 9:30 a.m. First
Annual Memorial Sunday. All the loved
ones,
deceased members of the
congregation will be remembered at
this service of Worship. Turn in names
to Mr. Hartoog by January 6.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION
At the 11: 15 Service, December
28, the acolytes were Randy and Brad
Huber. Holy Eucharist was celebrated.
Flowers on the altar were a gift of
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Smith III honor of
their
Twenty-eight
wedding
anmversary.
Rev. Harding thanks everyone for
their share of the Christmas t10wers on
the altar, also Mr. Bert Harbin, for the
loan of a flower stand. Mrs. Tank
thanked Mr. Al Murley who arranged
for t he delivering of the nowers.
The Vicar will be out of the
pansh this coming week. If there are
any emergencies
call Rev.' Paul
Mancarro, 227-7347. If the emergency
IS such that the Vicar is needed contact
Mr. Phil Scott, 349.0586 he will have
the telephone number where the Vicar
can be reached.
AttentIOn IS called to the anllual
pamh meeting at Hol)' Cross, January
18. A pot luck supper will be served at
5:30 p.m. If unable to attend the pot
luck supper be sure to come to the
meeting at 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Harding WIshed everyone a
Happy New Y~ar. He is looking
forward to a year of growth in the
Pansh.
There is a roster III the Narthex of
the Church. Won't yuu please sign up
for the cleaning of the Church. Also
hostesses for the coffee hour.
The E.C.W. will have their first

ONE HOUR EARLIER.

,

DAY

COME TO .ANDY'S,
COCKTAILS

SERVING LIQUOR ONSUNDAY
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON DAIL Y
DINING
ANDY'S SPECIAL BUFFET-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

SOUTH LYON

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 Ea$t Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.

Andy-: Steak J!ou!Je
26800 PONTIAC TRAIL

NIGHT

349-0850
349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

437·2038

G
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Here's hoping it's a bang·up New Yeor for

all our good friends. They deserve the best I

PH IL'S PURE SERVICE

NOVI Rexall DRUG

I

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beachy and
children,
missionary interns, are"
spending Christmas vacation visiting
relatives III Carlisle, Pel''1sylvania.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers meeting for January will be '.
held 'at the home of Mrs. Laney
Henderson on Fonda Street. Since the
first Thursday comes on the first of
January the meeting is scheduled for
the second Thursday, January 8.
Dessert
luncheon will be served
promptly at 12·noon. Bring table
service and own sandwich.
On Tuesday, December 30, several
of the mothers WIll make a trip to the
Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor to take
down. the Christmas tree and store the
decorations.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The next regular lodge meeting
will be held at the hall on Thursday,
January 8.
No Independent Rebekah club
meeting is scheduled for Janudry 1970.
Next club meeting first Monday in
February.
NOVl PIN POINTERS
BOWLING SCORE
TEAM
WON
LOST
Voories & Cox
40
16
. Four Dolls
39
17
NoVi Dfugs
30
26
Conners Really
29~
26~
Hi Lows
29
27
Hit & Miss
27
29
Hot Shots
23
33
Munseys Marathon
23
33
Four Jokers
21
35
Double Day Pump
18~
37~
Hi Game: Diane Alexander - 219
HI Series: Pat CrupI - 552
Barbara
Pietroll
and Diane
K.ukland won high over average.

Township's Kalota Asks
For Supp'ort by People
It is my ('pm Ion that the
greatest
challenges
facing the
people (lJ Novi'Township
in the
cO)l1ing year and decade are (I)
Survival as a community (2) fiscal
responsibility
(3) good planning
for deyeiopmen t of a small and
disconnected community.
The
people
of
Novi
Township during the past several
months
have shown a strong
desire to remain as a separate
community.
This has meant that

DPWto
Continued from Novi, Page 1
The site presently IS being studied by
Johnson
& Anderson,
consu1tmg
engineers for the city, in order to
determine
its topography
before
deciding where to locate the garage.
The house at the site. 45700
Grand River Avenue. has already been
converted and now is being used for
DPWoffices
Accordmg to Miller"s letter. the
city failed to notify him of its
immediate Illtentions withlll 30 days of
the contr:lct's termination date. He
mdlcated that he has intentions of
selllflg the property and proposed the
short·term arrangement for over a
90-day penod after whIch the matter
could
be
handled
from
month·to·month.
The landlord also presented a
lengthy hst of repairs which he claims
the city is responsible for before
terffi1nation of the arrangement and he
revealed the rental for future use would
be $300 per month. The city presently
pays $250 for use of the building

~~~~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~
NOTICE-CLOSING

meeting of the New Year Tuesday,
January 6, at the home of Mrs. Alice
Tank.
.
FIRST BAPTISH CHURCH
OF WIXOM
Teenagers and adults numbering
67 spent from Friday to .sunday"
evening at Camp 'Co-Be-Ac. Special
speaker was Pastor Bruce Benson from
Pontiac. For recreation r they went
snow-mobiling and sledding.
Wednesday,
New Years Eve
gathering from'9 to 12 - Two colored
films, ."Haunted Church
Bell" and
"One Came Back." They will have
refreshm~nts' and a time of Fellowship.
Communion at mid-night.
The annual busine~= meeting is
scheduled for January 21, 1970.
Rev.
and' Mrs. George Dee,
missionaries from Rodesla, now on
furlough. were the speakers at the
morning and evening services.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Mr. Dan Thomas
r~cenlly
constructed a planter 811d sign for the
church lawn, and a hearth for the
fireplace in the parsonage basement.
Mrs. Leah Wagner and Mrs. Judy
Anderson, members of the stalf of the
Appalachian Bible Institute. Beckley,
West Virgina, were callers at the home
of Pastor and Mrs. Cook this past
Sunday.
,The ladies of the church under the
direction of Mrs. Charlotte Munro
prepared at meal at the church on
Friday for the family of Mr. William
Hazen.
The Senior Ladies class won the
green hght for perfect attendance last
Sunday.
Mrs. Marie Travis was in charge of
the guest book and Mrs. Florence
MacDermaid served the coffee. at the
Open House at the Parsonage Sunday

I,

If\lTO THE 70'S
most of the peopleIoQfl;':HGa~~J.WJ1fPI:
lIJ1ol1ji'1,YP. NQyi, Township
will
some role in our government. If
survive.
"
we are to continue as a separate
While a strong
spirit is ~
entity
this same spirit must
essential, it is contingent on the
preyail during the coming years
people
being aware of fiscal
and
even
greater
personal
responsibility
and
that
Novi
sacrifices in terms of the people
Township must pay its own way.
becoming more involyed in their
The coming years will probably
governlJlent. If this spirit does
mean a greater, strain on the
pocketbook in the form of higher
taxes. However, by more people
involvement in government
and
willingness
to
accept'
responsibility
of government, at
nominal
pay,
this
should mean we
Zonkers explained that he has
can
operate
at
a reasonable
been looking for another temporary
township tax base.
site slllce receivmg Miller's notification
At the !tame time, the first
but has been unable to locate one. The
two challenges are being met, the
city plans to complete its own building
sometime thIS year, according to
people of Novi Township must
indicaIJons.
'
proYide good planning so that our
"{ myself am personally for pulling
community
can develope in a
that eqUIpment out of there and
sound and uniform pattern that is
covering
It,"
Councllman
Edwin
compatible with our neighboring
Presnell observed.
communities.
Presnell then proceeded to charge
J am confident
that the
that MJlJer had violated the lease by
people of Novi Town<;hip can
not allowlllg the city exclusive use of
meet these challenges.'
the buildmg.
'
Leo M. Kalota
"I would propose we get ollt of
there," Councilman DelliS Berry stated.
Supervisor
"I think we should try to rough it."
The council agreed not to renew
NEW CUSTOMERS
the lease with Zonkers' directed to
WANTED
negotiate a settlement on the proposed
clean·up of the building and to advise
Used Furniture-Antiques
DPW offiCials thilt equipment will be
Opening
stored outdoors - probably behind the
SAT., JAN. 17, 1970
City-Township
Hall - for the
Open 10 A.M.· 8 P.M. Daily
remainder of the winter or until the
Closed Mondays
council
can
find
other
125 E. Lake St.
accommodations.
South Lyon, Mich.

Ii.'

Vacate

CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE'OF ADOPTION - ORDINANCE 80
TillS ORDINANCE SHALL BE KNOWN AND MAY BE DESIGNATED AS
THE "CITY OF WIXOM SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS ORDINANCE."
The purposes of this Ordinance are to provide for the orderly growth
and harmonious development of the community; to secure adequate traffic
circulation through coordinated street systems with relation to major
thorofares, adjoining subdivisions, and public facilities, to achieve individual
property lots of maximum utility and livability; to secure adequate provisions
for water supply, drainage and sanitary sewerage. and other health
requirements; to secure <:oequate provisions for recreational areas, school
sites, and other public facilities, and, to provide logical procedures for the
achievement of these purposes.
Notice is hereby given that the above Ordinance was adopted in full by
the Wixom City Council at a Regular Meeting held December .23, 1969. The
Subdivision Ordinance 67 adopted by the City of Wixom on the 3rd day of
June, 1~68 and all amendments thereto, are hereby repealed inrofar as they
conflict with this Ordinance.
Complete copies of this Ordinance are on file and available for public
inspection at the Office of the City Clerk.
Thi. Ordinance is an Ordinance 'necessary for the health and safety of
the peopl' d the city of Wixom and shall be in full force and effect from and
after its passage.
Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna Thorsberg, Deputy City Clerk

The Emporium

Come in and BrolVse

FREE COFFEE, DONUTS

Hairstyles
to Flatter You
DOROTHY'S

Glamour Nook
407" Grind R,"" No,l
Call QR·6-2020
Next to GrIme, Open AIr Mark";
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YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL.5
303 W. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN
349·3400

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED AND OPINION SOUGHT
December 29, 1969

Dear Citizen:

20 FREQUENTLY-ASKED QUESTIONS

Because of widespread community interest in t-he Year-Round School
Study, we would like to bring to your attention

two informative

1.

HOW WI LL YOU ESTABLlJ1SIHbTHECbURhRdl~ULUdM
.
TfO MEEhTA Ql;JA~RIIMEdSTtIERPROGIRAM ?
t
dcpal [men
In-service programs W
e esta ISI e In or er or teac ers, pflllClpa san
lC curncu
Uln
- a) to organize our curriculum
into twelve week units rather than the traditional
semcster or year
courses at the secondary
level and b) to prepare
courses and material~ for a more indiVidualized
program at the elementary
level

2.

tNILLThA~L MY CHILDREN GO TO SCdHO~L AND BE ON rVACATION A"!"ITHE SAME: TIM
I E?d I
IS question
cannot be answere
With any degree 0 assurance untl we Ilave camp ete t 1': ~urvcy
and determined
the general wants of p,uents. At thIS time we can only say "yes." if we :ire given
schedule felxibllity by parents.

3

WILL OUR CHILDREN GO TO SCHOOL THREE QUARTERS BACK TO BACK (IN A ROW)?
Not in all cases. In order for Y.: of the student body to be out of buildings duriilg e'1ch of the [OUf
quarters,
Group A may be in school the 1st, 2nd 2nd 3rd quarters; Group B. the I ~t, 3rd and 4tl1,
Group C, the I st, 2nd, and 4th. Group D, the 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

a'spects of this important undertaking.

We would like to share with you the most frequently asked questions
about this study, which were brought up by citizens during our slide
presentations. We have also included information about a survey which
will be conducted in January, to gather the opinion of parents regarding
the Year·Round School Concept.

•

We sincerely hope that our efforts to inform you of the advantages and
di!.advantages of the four-quarter

,

4

plan of school operation have aided

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WHO ARE ON VACATION BUT WISH TO
PARTICIPATE IN HIGH SCHOOL EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES?
It is expected
that rules governing High School athletiCS will be changed to allow resident students to
participate
when on vacation.

•

you in reaching some conclusions about the desirability of its adoption
in Northville.

5

Raymond E. Spear

•

Superintendent of Schools

WILL CHILDREN
FROM THE SAME GEOGRAPHIC
AREA ATTEND SCHOOL AND BE ON
• VACATION AT THE SAME TIME?
Initial study suggests that it would be possible to operate with or without geographical
grouping of
students. Further study of studen t distribution
within the school district is neces~ary.
,
WILL ALL THE REQUIRED COURSES BE OFFERED ALL FOUR QUARTERS?
Yes. All required
courses and all but a few of the non-reqUlred
will be offered in each quarter.
Additional
twelve or twenty-four
week courses may also be offered if a need exists.

6~

ABOUT
THE
SURVEY

7

WILL WE CONTINUE TO OFFER BASIC, REGULAR AND HONOR CLASSES IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
• UNDER THE QUADRIMESTER PLAN?
Yes. Basic, Regular and Honors courses will be offered for all required courses.

8•. HOW WI LL
I

THE QUADRIMESTER PROGRAM PROVIDE FOR FLEXIBILITY?
A number of 12 week courses in specialized
areas can be offered under tl115 plan that cannot be
offered under a traditional
plan. Students failing a twelve week l'ourse would have an opportunity
to
retaL:c the cuurse aftel ~welv'.: v,. (:c.(s ratller .hall ark, J s<:m,...,ter or year. LiJencttd
SdlOJI yeJr also
offers some potential opportunity
for an accelerated
program.

,

The Northville Board of Education is conducting a commumty survey under the
sponsorship of the State of Mi~higan for the purpose of ascertaining the opmions of
parents regarding the Year-Round School Concept of operating schools.

9.

Olle half of the parents of school age children Will be asked ~o answer a 21-question
quc~tionnaire .

10.

Parents will be asked' to 'answer sueh questiot1~ as: '.
hI'

UJ

II

Hl'Jl!lJ

1

f\...

,II

J'

II.

WILL ELEMEI\ITARY CHILDREN HAVE THE SAME TEACHERS FOR THE THREE QUARTERS
SCHOOL EACH YEAR?
Every effort will be made to do so, however. in some cases It may not be pOSSIble.

OF

WHAT WILL OUR CHILDREN DO FOR RECREATION IF THEY ARE ON VACATION DURING A
QUARTER OTHER THAN SUMMER?
This is an area that will require close study and coordination
belwel.'l1 all local agencie<; that provide
recreational
programs. Presently there are not sufficient programs aVdrlable on a year-round
baSIS.

Do you tlunk our school buildings should bc used 12 months a year?
Do you think your employer would grant you vacation tIme any season of the year
at your request?
Would you like to know morc about the Year·Round School Program?
Should the Board of Educatloll
NorthvIlle?

adopt

the Year·Round

11.
12.

School Program for

Would you favor Year-Round School If it Improved quahty of education and saved
money?

WHY HAVE YOU SELECTED THE FOUR·QUARTER PLAN?
Because it gives us the opportunity
to offer a program equ,1I to or better
saves on building construction
costs.

plan,

enrichment

than the prc~llt

plans,

and

progl.llll Jnd

WHAT HAPPENS TO TEACHER SALARIES UNDER THIS PROGRAM?
Teachers
salanes would be adjusted
to a competltlve
salary With other occupations
requJrlng a
four-year college background.
They would then be paid according
to the number of quarters they
tedch.

14.

H01AJCAN YOU SAY THE OPERATIONAL COST WILL NOT INCREASE WHEN YOU INCREASE THE
OPERATION OF SCHOOLS BY 33%?
,
We do not say the total cost of our operations,
will not lI1crease, for they WIll increase regardless of
what we do, because of increased enrollment
What we do say 1<;that 011 a per pupil basis the cost wIll
not increase if we go to the year-round
operation.

15.

IF WE OPERATED A QUADRIMESTER
PROGRAM, WHEN WOULD WE
ADDITIONAL SCHOOLS?
Our present
projections
indicate
that our February
14, 1970 program
will
sometime dunng the 1971-72 school yedr. Rate .of residential building could affect
of the quadnmester
plan could lessen our needs ~ubstantially.
This is r('fleeted in
buildings after our present buildll1g program.
Traditional
2,036
Elementary
1,134
Jr. High & 6th Grade
1,404
High School
4,574
TOTAL

\

The survey is a sampling of every other family that has children in our schools, Including
50~ of the parents With one clllid (270 families) and 50% of the parents who have more
than one child in school (457 famihes).

PLAN HAVE YOU CONSIDERED?
plan, the split trimester,
the multiple-trails

13.

The questlOlln:l1Tc IS easy to complete and should not take more than a few Il1l11utCSof
your time. It is self-administered.
The Northville Mothers Club is assistIng the School District in completing the survey.
Members will deliver the questionnaIre to' the people selected and are Instructed to wall
for the completed questlOnnalTe

WHAT OTHER YEAR-ROUND
The trimester,
the 45-15
voluntary plans.

The re~ults of the survey WIllbe used by the Board of EducatIOn to determine whether It
is feaSible for the DIstrict to develop, WIth the Intention oflmplementll1g,a Year-Round
School Program III NorthVille.
extensive survey is possible due to (unds made available to the DIstrict by a Grant
from the State of MlcllIgan. NorthVIlle is one of SIX school districts in the State that
rcceIVed mOlley to study the Year-Round School Program.
fillS

A member of the Mothers Club will call on you sometime durIng the perIOd of JantldrY

NEED

TO

BUILD

fill our necd~ until
this date. Adoption
thc capacities of our
Year-Round
2.712
1,512
1,872
(l.096

12 to January 23, 1970. and Will introduce herself and the reason for her vislL You Will
be asked to complete the questlOnnalrc while the mother walls.

16

In an attempt to determine how both mother and father feel regarding the Impact of the
Year-Round Scl{ool Program on family hving, we ask that 50% of all questIOnnaires be
completed by fathers and 50% by mothers.

17.

HOW SOON COULD ~E ADOPT AND OPERATE A YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL PROGRAM?
The earliest pOSSible date we could start a Year-Round
Program would be "lImmcr/fall
1971.

Citi7.CIlSof the community who do not have clllidren
participate in this survcy for two reasons:

18.

IIIJHAT ARE THE NECESSARY STEPS TO CHANGE OUR PROGRAM FROM OUR TRADITIONAL
TWO-SEMESTER PROGRAM TO FOUR QUARTERS?
Curriculum
revision,
preventative
maintenance
scheduling,
administrative
training and structure
revision,
public and student
infonnation
program,
community
recreation
revision, scheduling
of
individual students, transportation
revision, extra curricular eligibility of high school stuclents, vacation
schedule, actual school calendar for adoption, recmitment
program revisions and others.

19.

HOW MUCH MONEY WOULD BE SAVED BY THE AVERAGE TAXPAYER IF WE ADOPTED THE
YEAR·ROUND
SCHOOL PROGRAM IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING OUR CURRENT BUILDING
EXPANSION PROGRAM?
It is impossible to predict the savings over an extended
period of time. However, it is estimated that a
savings of $7V2 million could be realized in school construction
costs over the next five years. Savings
on a bond issue of this size, including interest, over the 29 year life of the bonds could amount to
approximately
$3,000 per taxpayer.

20.

WOULD PARENTS HAVE TO TAKE THEIR VACATION AT THE SAME TIME EVERY YEAR? No. The
extended school year program offers some flexibility in vacation scheduling.

1I1

school arc not being asked to

•

I. The year·round operations of our schools would have a .more significant impact

on families of school age children, due to some of the changes they would have
make in family routine to fit with this program.

10

2. It is assumed that citizens With no children in school would react more favorably
becduse the result would be fll1anciaUy positive and have little affect on\ their
everyday routine.
Should families WIth clllldfl'll in school suggest the year-round operalion 0 f schools 10 be
feasiblc. the Board of Education will then consider the desirability of surveying famIlies
with no schOOlchIldren.
Thc survey sample and questionnaire have been devcloped with the assistance and
cooperation of the Institute of Social Research in Ann Arbor. We appreciate the efforts
of Dr. Charles Cannell and his staff.
PAID FOR BY: YEAR·ROUND

HOW WILL YOU MAKE THE DECISION TO ADOPT A YEAR-ROUND PROGRAM?
The Board of Education will make tillS deCIsion based on the feelIngs of thc community.

STUDY GRANT FROM THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

Ii
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EditoriaJlsuo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
Guest Editorial

Generation Gap
Isn't New Vogue
EDlTOR'S
NOTE: Publisher William Sliger is vacationing.
Substituting for his Speaking for The Record column this week is
David A. Rood, co-publisher of the Manistique Pioneer Tribune, a
prize winning Upper Peninsula weekly newspaper.

***

When the talk turns to the generation gap most parents think
in terms of their own children rather than in relations to their own
parents.
They are concerned with their inability to communicate with
the young people and overlook the parallel. situation of not getting
through to the old folks. They forget that there was a gap between
themselves and their parents ... and perhaps still is.
Consider the November War Moratorium. My Dad was upset
by it, I was intrigued by it, and a grandson (not my son, but that fact
is not pertinent) was a participant. Three generations, and three
different approaches to the same question.
Perhaps it's due to age mellowing both of us, but I feel a
closer kinship with my father now, during my own middk age, than I
ever did as a youngster. Not just love, understand,
for that is a
separate emotion, but a rapport, a bond if you will, a better
understanding today of some of the things that made him tick when
he was my age.
At any rate Pa and I got to discussing the Moratorium one
night as we sat around the kitchen table at the tag end of the opening
of the deer season.
Pa was a student at Michigan Agricultural College when he
volunteered in World War r, and got as far as Texas before Kaiser Bill
got the news and surrendered.
I was still in high school when I volunteered in World War II,
and r got as far a5 Leyte before Tojo got the news and surrendered.
Today the concept of volunteering for military service does
not have the same connotations of pride and patriotism that it did in
1918 and 1944. These virtues, if you want to call them that, can still
be found in our young people, but an increasingly large number do
not equate them with military service ... particularly military service
that may send you halfway around the world amist a completely
alien country and culture •to die'in
a ricef\ paddy against a'I..foe' who
is~
l
-4.J
\.
~fighting for his home and his country and his own concept of pride
and patriotism.
Such an exercise in futility holds scant appeal for this bright
and alert generation that has to be the smartest group of youngsters
ever produced by one country. Their pride and patriotism is instead
channeled into a questioning of the moralities that have ensnared us
in Vietnam and of the wisdom of continuip.g our role there.
The line between the good and the bad and right and wrong
was easier to find back when Pa went off to fight Kaiser Bill and I
went off to turn back the Yellow Peril. Not incidentally, in both of
these cases Congress had been given the opportunity
to fulfill its
Constitutional
obligation of declaring war, and there was a certain
logic, however mad in retrospect, in responding to the defense of
your country and its democratic institutions. The older generation
still has a tendency to think of Vietnam under those circumstances,
when in reality the rules of the game have been changed completely.
News of the alleged atrocity at Song My has shaken the moral
sanctity of our presence in Vietnam and again raised the nagging
issue of whether or not we <lre in actuality destroying that unhappy
land in our efforts to save it frt:m communism.
It took considerable dIScussion and dialogue around the
kitchen table that night before Pa and r found some common
ground. There was agreement that regardless of the circumstances
that impelled us to send U.S. troops into combat over there, the
primary objective today should be peace, not war.
And while there are those - of all generations - who view
the Moratorium marchers as traitors of one sort or another, Pa and I
both agreed to the conclusion that the real traitors to this country
are those leaders who, knowingly or unwittingly, led us into this trap
and then failed to tell us the truth, so that now we find our nation
caught between a rock and a hard place - unwilling to go ahead in a
milItary venture that might result in World War III, unable to
extricate ourselves in honor and in strength.
If our objectives had been more clearly defined before we
committed our youth to combat, and if our leaders had conceded us
t~e c~>urage and the ability to deal with the truth instead of trying to
hIde It from us, then perhaps the questioning and the doubts would
never have reached the point of a Moratorium in the first place.
There was no generation gap on this point. Pa and I could
agree without any trouble at all.
1
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Readers Speak

Top of The Deck

I love living at Kings Mill. I love
driving home from work along country
roads with their trees, fields and lovely
old farms. I enjoy the occasional
partridge I see scooting across the road.
It's wonderful
to live in a
townhouse that's bordered by park on
three sides. To me, it is as good as
having my own estate. I'm lucky.
I like shopping in Northville. It's
clean - people don't throw wastepaper
on the street. It's friendly - the clerks
have had my groceries carried to the
car. It has been a long time since I was
offered service'like'that'!It's convellient
- within a ~hort; ,.l'ho~t ,walking ,
distance 'there is variety: a hardware
store, a fine bakery, an excellent shoe
repair store, a fabric center, a beauty
salon, two large supermarkets. I've only
begun to mention the goods and
services available.
,
This IS what I bought when I
b~ught a townhouse at Kings Mill. I

don't want the Northville·Plymouth
area to become what [ moved away
from, which is a good, but very urban
suburb of Detroit. I can quite easily
reach three or four shopping malls when
I want to. And 1 am so glad I don't live
near one with its traffic, noise, car
fumes and its wastepaper whirling and
dancing.
I'm glad Ilive where Ido.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard M. Brown

What's Happened to UFO Buffs?
Some days it just don't pay
to get out of bed.
Take
this
column,
for
example.
It was to be an
unbiased,
intelligent
report
on
reaction
to the government's
decision
to stop
investigating
unidentified flying objects but I
ran into a stone wall. I suspect a
conspiracy.
Starting with the Washtenaw
County Sheriff's Department,
I
was given the brush off. An
insulting detective there called me
a
"crackpot"
and-a
"trouble-maker"
and referred me
to the undersheriff
who had a
similarly
gifted
tongue.
The
department, I was informed, was
not
accepting
calls
from
crackpots
over the
holidays.
Furthermore,
the deputy
who
spotted UFO's near Dexter a few
years ago also was a "nut" and
"isn't
with us anymore.
He's
someplace in Colorado, I think."
Frank
Manners,
the
gentleman farmer of Dexter on
whose property the sightings were
made, has acquired an unlisted
telephone number.
Dexter police are mum: "Oh,
you
mean
the
'swamp
gas
episode.' We don't know anything
about
it. Try
the
sheriff's
department. "
Walter Leonard,
editor of
The Chelsea Standard
and its
companion newpaper, The Dexter
Leader, was not in and was not
expected baek soon. People in the
area, I learned, are too excited
about the discovery of prehistoric
bones "out on Arthur
Kuhl's
place"
to
care
that
the
government has closed its book
on
UFO's
after
investigating
12,618 reported sightings across

the country.
Next, r tried Bud VanHorn,
the
Hillsdale
undertaker-eivil
defense director who triggered a
similar "swamp gas" episode with
some sightings of his own a few
years ago. "He's out," someone
on the other end of the line said.
"No, I don't know when he']] be
back. He's out on a case."
Fran k
Edwards,
UFO
proponent,
nationally prominent
author, and a one-time subject of
this column, is no longer among
the living, I learned, and therefore
was unavailable for comment. It
was a natural death and, no, he
hadn't
been spirited away by
little green men.
Dr. J. Allen Hynek, director
of
Northwestern
University's
observatory who was called in by
the government to investigate the
Dexter incident
and who later
had a falling out with
the
government
over
what
he
contended was a "cover·up job,"
was out, too. "I'm sorry," the
switchboard
operator said, "the
university is closed and he doesn't
answer his phone. Why don't you
try him at home." He wasn't
home, either.
Finally,
in desperation,
[
turned to our local area UFO
expert,
Frank Kochalko,
band
director
and fishing companion
from South Lyon.
I
"What did you expect," he
said, "you
make mockery
of
people."
"Frank,
I'm deadly serious.
What do you
think
of the
government's decision?"
"You won't quote me, will
you? Okay. It (the government's
UFO Project Blue Book) wasn't
worth anything to begin with. It

was Just a pacifier to let people
think they had an open mind. It
was a white-wash from start to
finish. That's why Hynek was so
upset ... (pause) Do r hear a tape
recorder? You're not ta1<ing this

, ,'

.

h'I,

down? I'll sue if you print a
word. You'd better have a big
bankroll ... "
Like I said, sometimes
it
doesn't pay to get out of bed.

KNOW YOUR LOCAL. STATE AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS
NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg, 349·1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond. 349·1600
Treasurer Alex Lawrence, 349·1600
CITY OF NORTHVI LLE - Mayor A. M. Allen. 349·0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne. 349·1300
WIXOM - Mayor Wesley McAtee. 624-4557
Clerk Donna Thorsberg, 624-4557
NOVI - City Mayor Joseph Crupi. 349·4922
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349·4300
U. S. SENATORS - Philip A. Hart (D) and Robert Griffin (R)
Senate Office Bldg., Washington. D. C.
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U. S. CONGRESSMEN - Second District (includes Northville and
Salem townships): Marvin l.. Esch, 200 East Huron, Ann. Arbor.
Michigan 48108, phone: 666-0618.
Nineteenth District (includes cities of Northville and Wixom and
village and township of Novil: Jack H. McDonald. 32620 Grand River,
phone: 476·6220.
STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial District (Including all area
communities): George Kuhn. 7222 Cottonwood, Brrmin~am, phone:
636-8067.
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thlrty·fifth Representative District
(including city of Northville in Wayne County and Northville
~~
Township): Marvin Stllmplen, 14322 Cranston, livonia.
~~~~
Sixtieth Representative District (Includinll city of Northville In
:::: Oakland county, Wixom and Novi): Clifford SmIrt, 655 W. Walled
~::
Lake Drive, Walled Lake, phone 624·2486.
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SUPERVISORS - Oakland County (inclUding Wixom, Novi

~~

~::. and the Oakland County portion of the City of Northville): L_ Coy.
~:
:~~~ 2942 l.oon l.ake Drive, Wixom.
~~
Wayne County (including the Wayne County portion of the city
~~
'.',
of Northville and Northville Township): Carl Pursell, 870 South
,'J
;1~
....If:j Sheldon Road, Plymouth.
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___Obituaries J Novi Approves Resignation
Of Junior High Principal

I.

ROSE M. HAKA Y
Rose M. Haray, 80, of 11140
Southworth, Plymouth, died December
.' 19 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor
following an illness of one month.
A
resident
of
the
Northville.Plymouth area for 25 years,
she was born December I, 1889, in
.. Hungary to Alexander and Mary
Mattey.
A member of St. Peters Lutheran
Church. Plymouth, and the Plymouth
Senior Citizens Club, she is survIVedby
one son, Carl K. Haray of Plymouth.
Funeral services were held at
Casterline Funeral Home on December
22, with the Reverend Leonard J.
Koe ninger, officiating.
Burial was in Parkview Cemetery.

**********
WILLIAM W. HAZEN
Funeral services were held Fnday,
December 26, for William W. Hazen,
27545 Novi Road, who died December
22 at Vl;terans Facility, Grand Rapids,
after an illness of five years. He was 72.
Bom December 5, 1897, in
Freeland, he was the son of Laura
(Baker) and Orville Hazen. He moved
to Novi more than 60 years ago. About
48 years ago he married Ills WIfe, Clara.
In 1960 he retired from Universal
Manufacturing Company.
Mr. Hazen was a member of the
First Baptist Church of NOVI, NOVI
Oddfellow Lodge and a Navy Veteran
of World War I.
Survivors include his wife; two
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Esch, Grass Lake;
and Mrs: Beatrice Daley, Plymouth; a
brother, John, Lapeer; a half sister,
Martha Ostrander, La Porte; a half
brother, Byron, Bryant.
Funeral
arrangements
were
handled by Casterline Funeral Home.
The Reverend Arnold Cook, pastor of
the First Baptlst Church of Novi,
officiated at the services. Burial was in
Oakland Hliis Memorial Park Cemetery,
Novi.

I

**********
I

RICHARD E. MITCHELL
A lifetime resident of Northville
until his move a l)1onth ago to 12625
West Outer Drive, Detroit, RIchard E.
Mitchell, 23, was fatally injured in an
automobile accident in DetrOit on
December 24.
Born September
I, 1946, 111
DetrOit, he was the son of Melvin H
and Pauline (Foreman) Mitchell. HIS
wife, Barbara Varhol, whom he mamed
9Q)l;I/le.,l:7: 1~,67,:_s.!lrviv~hl!J1•.A1baby
son, Richard, was born to Mrs. Mitchell
shortly after her l{usbaJl(l-sdeath.
Other survivors mclude his parents,
who live in Northville; two brothers,
~obert of Northville and Lynwood of
Fannington; and hiS grandparents, Mrs.
Edna Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Foreman of NorthVille.
A member of Our Lady of Victory
Church where he attended school
through the eighth grade, he was a
1964 graduate of NortllVlIle High
School.
He served with the Ulllted State
Marine Corps in Vietnam from 1966
until 1967. Employed at the General
Motors Diesel Plant, he was a member
0fthe Northville VFW post.
Rosary was said Friday evening,
December 26, at Casterhne Funeral
Home followed by a VFW memonal
service Saturday morning and tlie
funeral service at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church, with the Reverend Fr.
John Wittstock, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Rural HIli Cemetery.

**********

CASPER G. REINWAND
Funeral services were to be held
today (Wednesday) for Casper George
Reinwand, a former Livonia resident
in Gladstone.
Prior' to bein~
transferred, Mr. Reinwand was at
Casterline Funeral Home.
Mr. Reinwand, of Ensign, died
Saturday at Martm Place Hospital 111
Detroit. He was 80·years-old.
A former employee of the City of
Livonia Department of Public Works,
he is survived by his WIfe, Rose, two
sons, George, of Drayton Plams, and
Casper J., Novi; fIVe daughters, Mrs.
Oliver (Emma) Broman, Farmington,
Mrs. Glenn (Louise) Baldwin, of
Kiphng, Mrs. Lowell (Eli7abeth) Roeds,
Chuh·Vista, California, Mrs. Eugene
'(Clara) Moss, of Norwalk, California
and Mrs. Mary Robmson, Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin; three brothers, Charles, of
Rapid River, William, Dearborn, and
Edward, of Detroit, 23 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

**********
HELENT. TENNANT
• Funeral services were held Monday
for Mrs. Helen T. Tennant, a former
Novi resident, at Castcrline Funeral
Home with burial at Oakland Hills
Memorial Park Cemetery, Novi.
Mrs. Tennant,
68, of 21 ~85
'Farmington Road, Farmington, died
December 18 at her home. She was the
widow of Thomas Tennant who died in
1966.
She was born September 26, 190 I
in Pittsburgh.
Surviving is a daughter, Arlene, of
Detroit, two sons, Edward, Satellite
Beach, Florida, and Terry, of South
LYOll, and eight grandcll1ldren.

The resignation of Novi Junior
High School Principal John T. (Jack)
Jordan was unalllmously approved last
week Tuesday by the Novi Community
School's board of education.
Trustee Robert Wilkins, in makmg
the mohon, said, "In view of the
circumstances and with regret, I move
we accept the resignation of John T.
Jordan as junior hLgh principal."
Trustee Ray Warren seconded the
motion and It was approved by a 6'{)
vote With board president Bruce
Simmons absent.
The re~ignation becomes effectlve
June 30.
Jordan, a former math teacher at
Novi in !tis second year as principal,
had subnutted a memo to school
officials last month disclosing he was
displeased
With the
"lack of
communication
between
the
administrators and board members."
He expressed within the statement his
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salary be increased to $17,250, based
on a 45·week year.
The personnel comrmltee and the
board stated they "had no desire to
open contracts again tIllS year. Our
budget does not permit us to do so,"
Trustee Vern DeWaard said, actmg
preSident in the absence of Simmons.
Jordan said he proposed the salary
"only as a baSIS from which to begm
bargaining."
DeWaard said it IS "not a case of
not wanting to negotiate. We expressed
the position we were in in regards to
opening contracts of any admi~lstrator
and negotitaing with them. 1 don't see
how any school distflct or business can
operate on an 11 percent increase year
after year after year."
jordan said "you must consider
what the II percent IS based on. Novi
has historically had low admilllstrative
salaries. It takes more to catch up than
to keep even."
In a written statement to this
newspaper Jordan said, "In the
1968-69 school year, only Holly, at
$13,645 and Brandon, none, had a
lower
salary
for junIOr
high
pnncipals .... ln additIOn, Novl's Junior
HIgh principal also gets mvolved m
many thmgs which are done by
speCialized mdl'IJduals Ifi other school
districts."
Jordan listed buddmg plannmg for
because of the obvious dangers
the new middle school, curriculum
inherent
in the department's
planning for the new middle school, a
presen t location.
Lives
and
joint
study with an elementary
property
could be lost while fire
pflncipal of the current textbook rental
equipment
and men wait for a
system in the school, 111 addition to IllS
train blocking
the Pontiac Trail
dulles as pnncipal.
railroad crossing.
He also suggested the formula used
Our road
program
should
for obtaming principal's salanes take
continue ahead in 1970, with the
into consIderatIOn "previous work
full knowledge
that health and
experience such as my 13 years
admmlstratlve expenence
prior to
safety has not nor will it in the
entenng the field of educatIOn. The
future be sacrificed for it. Scare
present
adminIstrators'
formula
of pollution need not be a worry
conSiders
previous expenenc~ 111
of our citizens in 1970.
education only."
Looking
ahead to the new
Concluding his statement, Jordan
decade, I am confident
our city·
said: "I am suggestmg that, 111
can and will acquire a healthy'
comparison, the pnnclpal IS u lderpmd
cen tral
business
dIstrict
. when 11IS overall responsibility IS
experience
a large populatiOl~
I conSidered."
growth, prepare for and carry out \.
fO,f1TlU!a,
use~ f?f ~~ter~~nmg
' I
t
f
't'd
admll1Istrator~r:"
sa,aries fUseS the
e s t a bl ISImen
0
a CI
y-wl
e
,.vUll·
.....-~ ... A
;
h""l
. U b
n"", .u~Jl')VI :, e~"'-.. t'eac....
er.s:l ary,
I
water system, comp ete ItS r an
ali'ding 10 percent to the base for
~enewal
~rogram
and generally
• senidr high prinCipal, seven percent for
Improve
In
the eyes of our,: middle\ school Uunior high) and five
neIghbors.
percent for elementary.
desire to be relieved of his principal's
responsibilities at the end of his
1969·70 contract but to retain his
teaching tenure.
The memo also revealed Jordan
resented "bus dnvers, cooks and
teachers contracting (bargaining) for
theu salaries, while the salaries of
administrators are determined by a
formula,"
without
bargaining
proceedures.
Superintendent Thomas Dale read
parts
0f
Jordan's
statement
at
Tuesday's meeting, revealmg the area
of biggest disagreement between the
board and Jordan was in the area of
salaries.
Jordan's salary for the 1969-70
school year was $15,216 for 48 weeks,
an 11.1 percent increase over the
previous year. Averaging county,wlde
increases, Jordan said salanes for junior
11Ighprincipals are $18,762.
In his memo, Jordan proposed hiS

U.S. GOVERNMENT
INSPECtED

BEEf·fRESHLY

SMOKED
,HAMS
CORNED
BEEF
lHRIFTY

SLICED

Already it is apparent
that
the new Western High School, the
new intermediate
school and the
addition
to
the
WIxom
Elementary
School are attracting
people to our community
who,
with their demands
for service,
Will challenge the council to plan
,l.oday for tomorrow.
!. III
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; I (Irl

1 ( 11'

t
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,In 1970 I will recommend
to
the council
that
another
fJ.re
department
unit be established
west of the C & a Railroad
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SHORTENING
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New Fire Station
In Wixom Future?
Continued from Novi, Page 1
The new year will see an
influx
of new citizens
to our
community.
Hopefully,
new
subdivisions
will awake a drive in
the council to better prepare our
city for its future growth todny
rather than putting off necessities
that later become both expensive
and ill planned.
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Developer Agrees to Sell
Land for Novi School Site
The Novi Commulllty School's
board of educatIOn and administrators
left their last meeting of 1969 smiling
apparent agreement had been
reached on a site for the new
elementary school.
Superintendent Thomas Dale told
board members last week Tuesday that
Kaufman and Broad, developers of
Village Oaks SubdiVision, have agreed
to sell the school 10.41 acres of land
for $64,440. The price is equal to an
appraisal made by Harold Ackley, cIty
assessor.
The property is located in the
southeastern part of the city and is
bounded by WIllowbrook Road on the
east and LeBost on the south. All
school property is south of the creek,
as stipulated by the board.
Kaufman and Broad also agreed to
provide the school with sewer, water
and roads. A milllmum of 5,000 cubic
yards of dirt will be furnished by the
developers.
Board members and administrators
termed
the agreem'ent
"very
acceptable." Dale said their viewpoint
waS shared by the architect.
r n other action Tuesday, the board
approved rules for athletic eligibl1ity,
reduced
retainages held on two
construction
companies and gave
conditional approval for completion of
the Orchard Hills drainage system.
The board approved the first
athletic eligiblhty rules since the
district has become a 12-grade system.

The rules conform to those set up by
the State Athletic Association.
Retainages
held on Defln
Construction Company and Magnoha
Construction Company for work on
Orchard
Hills
Elementary
were
reduced. The contracts will be paid 111
full,
pending
completion
of
approximately $1,000 of work by each
company.
Ray
Wallace
Construction
Company was awarded the bid for
completion of the drainage system at
Orcha! d Hills Elementary. Wallace bid
$1,266 for the project. The bid was
awarded on the condition that sod be
included.
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You Can Buy ...

The elementary school, approved
as part of a $45-mlllion bond Issue
September
15, is scheduled for

PiA
THEATRE
Northville
349·0210
All

completIon 111 1971 PrehmlllJry plJns
liall for construction of a 16-room
·school with a multi·purpose room,
food service area and office facJ1itles.
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THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

Wednesday, December 31,1969

NEWS ,

Top 10 Area Events of Decade
"

Here's a memory test
I f you were asked to pH.:k Ihe 10
most
important
local
areJ events
occuring in the just end1l1g del:Jde what
would your choices be?
The
Record
staff
checked
headlines from more than 520 editions
in conclud1l1g that two of the top
events of the decdde occurred In e,lch
of the years 1961, 1965, 1967 and
1968 and one edlh In 1960 JIld 1963
The years 1962.1964,I%bJnd
I96Q,
drew blanks

I, Forced resignation
of Novi's
first village manager, Frl.'d Olson in
June, 1960,

Not cohsldered II' determJlllllg I he
top stories were the deaths of mJIl\
prominent
CltlLens and 0 iflCIa)I, 3
number of war deJths, 3nd f,ttahtles
resultlllg
from
tfilffJc
and
WJlt'r
accidents
The top events were selected Oil
the baSIS 9f commull1tv
lIlterest, Ihe
amount of news stOrIes gl'netated by
the event, Jnd Ihe Impact upon the
cnmmulllty.
Most
of
the
events
were

....----------,
Do You Know Where

Buy ...

You (an

"A Very
Happy
GOO
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2, Formal annexation
Estates
subdivision
to
Nortlnille 111 May, 1961.

of Northville
the city of

4. Voters
approved
Jommg
Schoolcraft
Community
College
in
June, 1963

In a SUit blOughl by the village of
NOVI agJlnst Ihe ~ecretolrY of stdte and
city of Nurtll\'Jlle, the supreme court
ruled
that
.I March
28,
1960
dnl1exallon was vahd and proper, The
dccI~lon callie as a blow to Novi which
had IIlcorpolaled .I little more than twu
years previous to pro tect Its borders
agJlIlst the po~slble loss of area by
Jnnexallun,

Efforts to establish a commulllty
college
serving
northwest
Wayne
County
given a boost .IS volers here
approved
three proposals pertallllllg to
the college,
All three
had to be
approved
for passage. They mcluded
permiSSIon to annex Northville to the
college
dlstnct,
permission
to levy
millage
for college
operation,
and
assumption
of a pro·rata share of the
college
district's
buildlllg
and site
bonds

-WORLD-WIDE
WATER CONDIT!ONING

PEOPLE

IN ATHENS~
NORTHVILLE OR
SOUTH LYOl'
AREA
1'011' call

Portable
Exchange
Service

get 1m/lUll:>

Cull,galf Sol't Water lJ) calling

As Low As

4 25
•

Own an
Automatic
r'l1odel

per

n,o

As Low As

]0.00

per
mo,

Low Installation Cost

l. W. OTTENHOFF
4532064
Evenings
455·0125

Plymouth,

Michigan

LAST DAY
OF
REGISTRA TION
SCHOOL ELECTION
OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice, that the Boald of Education of NorthVille Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtcnaw Counties, Michigan, has called a
special election to be held in said School District on Saturday, February 14,
1970, ,
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE
CITY OR TOWNSHIP
CLERKS,
IN ORDER
TO BE:
ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 14, 1970. is

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1970.
PERSONS
REGISTERING
AFTER 500 O'CLOCK, PM, ON SAID
FRIDAY, JANUARY
16,1970,
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID
'SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons ?Ianning to register With the respective city or township clerks
mu,st a~ertilm t~e days and hours on which t'le c'erks' offices are open for
registration.
Each. city and township cler~ also will be at h is office between
clock, a,m., and 5:000 clock, p,m" on Saturday, January

of 8:000

the hours
10, 1970,

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

1/8/70

Secretary,

Eugene K, Cook
Board of Education

7, Nortlnille
disclosed that drugs
were
being
widelv
used
by area
youngsters in January, 1967,
--Dlsclosl're
by poLIce that IlIeg:11
dlugs were being used by students III
Northvillc
sch00ls
shocked
the
cor.mlUlIity. Willie only a few students
were arre~ted, dozens were nnplicated
Ihreetly
or Illdlrectly,
At least one
youth
was hospitalized
and several
others reportedly
were beHlg treated bv
prIvate physicians by effects of barbital
capsules The disclosure led to a public
meeting as' parel'ts and sch'lOJ official>
sought wavs to discourage the use vf
drug~ bv their y Dungsters
Before the decade was out, several
youtlls
were arrested
for using or
possessing manhuana.
And, ~ccording
to pohce, the drug problem even \,CI
ha~ not eJltlTely been Wiped out here

8. A two-year

rocky tenure as
superimendent
of Northville
schools
came to 3n end fur Ale,,,, Nelson in
June, 1967,
Nelson, who h3d another year to
serve
under
his first
three·vear
contrael
was replaced by Raymond
Speal.
who
assumed
an actlllg
slipeTllltendency
role
until
his
perman,cnt appomtment
later.

Groundbreakmg
for
the
new
communit y college on a 137 ·<lcre site
on Haggerty Road was held the same
month In wluch Northville voters gave
theIr support, wllh classes scheduled to
start In 1964.

The for mer superintendent
was t ht:
center of controversy
almost flom the
bcglllIling of his tenure that followed
the
r e t i r cment
of the
dist lJU"
IUl1g·time
su'perintendent,
Ru ~ell
';\llICrn,dn
Cntlcl~m of Nelso;1 cer'h. r,,j
aroulld
lm support
of a prol!t)'cd
npgraded schoo] ~ystem Jnd latcr 1J\' a
numbcr
of
resignations
'bl'
admll11st rators and teachers, incwdlllg
E, V, EIIi~{)n,
fOlmer
htgh $1:I10()1
princIpal Jnd at the tune admIl11~trJ!lV~
assistant.

5, Former Northville Police Chief
Eugene King was critically wounded by
a bandit in February, 1965,
KIng
was wounded
by two
25-cahber bullets in the chest when a
bank ro1;!bery suspect pulled a gun on
111m as he was bemg driven to pohce
headq uarl ers, The suspect ordered the
chief from the car on West Main Street
<lnd then firet! tWIce before his capture
bv Gmler WIlham McGee.

For Ille KlI1g family, now hvmg

lJ1

9. After repe.1ted failures o\er the
.years, Novi's bid for-incoipot:lliUlfus'iit
-"city \\;'(s gh en the green light b) \lllers,
§94 to '498 in ~lay, 1968,

t he West, It was the second major
tragedy in five years In May, 1959 two'
of their c111ldren were seHomly burned
when a Jct plane crashed and exploded
just behllld
theIr home Oil Rogers
Street
near Cady, The children
and
their father eventually
recovered from
I heIr lnJlIne~
6. The
worst
snowstorm
memory paralized area communities
March, 1965.

CALL

1/1/70and

3, Closing
of the
Northville
Community
Hospital in July, 19?1.

Controversy
raged
for months,
wil h <:1(1/CI1 s .lIld offiCials supporting or
OppOSlllg Ihe manager. It staggered the
Tll'W IIlcoporatcd
vllI,lge and triggered
so mucll bitterness
that NOVI looked
\\'lt11l11 lIS own ranks 111plcklllg Its next
mJnJger, HJrold Ach.ley. who sort of
lllhellted
the tItle as he gradually
,Iss1l1lled (he responslblhlles
of th~ lob

.. the

wOlk, schools
closed, and motorists
were IllJrooned
cvcrywhere,
Nearly a
foot of snow, whipped into high drifts
by Iagll1g \",lolds, was thc worsl in
decades and, accordmg
10 oldtlmers.
notlung IIkl' It could be recalled. One
citIzen died .IS a result of a heMt JttJck
and !'ollce J;.:;d to remove his body
from
f clIO V .Il!e~ subdi\ I,J0n
by
toboggan.

It represented
the third time in
four years that parts of Novi were
annexed
to
Northville
Earllel
annexatlOns
included
the area now
houslllg Amerman
Elementary
school
and Village Green subdIvIsion.

The
two·year
struggle
by the
hospital to survive a series of setbacks
came to an end. The 24·bed hospital,
earher known dS SeSSIOI1SHospital, now
a convalescent
horne on Main Street,
had
maintained
a 11Igh patient
occupancy
but hospital board members
pointed to a backlog of debts plus the
loss of full Blue Cross plan membership
as the reawns
for finanCial faIlure,
CommurIJty
effom
10 prevent
the
closing were futile,

Spec~ficJl1y, the al ed annexed (235
a e res)
1I1cluded
tile
J 20-acre
subdiVISion at the northeast
corner of
Beck Jnd Eight Mile TO,lds and 135
acre~ on right
Mile ea~t of tile
~ubdIV«;ioll.

New Year"
P A II T Y

cuhlllllatWll of related happelllIlgs and
In so me
cases
tnggered
related
nc\\ s storIes,
Bef orr you check the staffs list of
the top 10 evenls, Joggle your memory
and jot
down
those
events
you
cumldered top and compare them with
tile followJI1g,

Plagued by COUlt battles ,l11d p.l~t
defcJts at ~h.; pulls, bdckers (;1 lIty
ineorpOrJtlon
finally
tasted \lctory
ev~n though
It was several montlb
before the COlllt axed the townshlp\
last·dltch
fight against cltylio 'J, IiI
approvlIlg
incorporation,
vol "I " also
elected 11 chart er commrS<'I('Tl, \\ lHcll
subseqllenlh
drew up :i rn:W clly
dOclllllept IIlJt wa, JpPf0vcJ t'ally the
nexl VClr DIVision 01 ~ssel s between
the ne'v Ul\ dnd ,hI? t011'11'llIp I~ still ill
the wOIk',

in
in

No one IS hkely to forget soon the
B1i77ard of '65 ThouSdnds of men and
WOITIen were unable to make it to

legal Not~

I

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COIJNTV OF WAVNE
590,463
ESTATE
OF
MABEL
RICHARDS.
D~ceased.
IT 15 ORDERED thai on January 27,
1970, at 10 a,m , In the Probate Court room,
1319, Detro,t, M,ch,gan. a hearongbe held on
the petttlon
or Raymond P. Heyman,
executor. for allowance of hIS first and final
ac.count,
tor
fees, anc far assignment
or
residue,
Publ1catlon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule
Dated December 12, 1969.
Raymond P, Heyman
Attorney for estate
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detro,t. MichIgan 48223
George N, Bashara,Jr.
Judge of Probate
Herman McKmney
Depufy Probate RegIster
33·35

to ute ill Allgll~t, 196R. :'/o;i
Police
Officer
Robert
St,jT!le~ \\ a,
kidnapped
b~ fhe South Lynn youth~
and held at gllll)loinr ulltil a South
Lyoll puliceman
and a ~lJle poli.:e
trooper resc ued him,
Ab(>ut 50 police C,lrs frulll ,IS far
away as- \\.:.1 Blculllfield Jnu the City
of BlIght,.II,
Jild ::i West!.l11u pohcc
helicopter
c01l1b~d
the
:--!OII)yon
Township
.Ilea anu t.:OldUlICd It oft III
ca~e of ~Ilcmpted
e~cJI'<' ~ullle~ \\a~
[mallv llced, ,utlCllIlg ents ,lIld bnll,e~
frolI1 a IWJldig \\oh~n vtllcer, dl',lllll<'d
one of Ih~ \ " .. tl, ," L ~ h~',1 ,I £;1I1l 1<1
the Ile~d of the \I )'1 P,)hC~I1\.I,
The \ >.lull s \\'110 \\cre I"ter 1 ned.

NOTICE TO THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TAXPAYERS
PAYMENT OF THE 1969 REAL AND
PERSONAL ,TAXES MAY BE MADE NOW
BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
MAILED TO:
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORl HVlt U:
107 South Wing
Northville, Michigan 48167
or paid in person to the Treasurer at the Manufactllrers National
Bank, Northville, Friday of each week, during banking hours.
r

You may, also, make Tax Payments to the Manufacturers
National Bank, Northville, Monday thru Friday of each week at
the Teller windows,
Thank You,
ALEX M. LAWRENCE=, TREASURER

released,
probatlOned
and J.ldnapped
the

or jailed, beat
officer when he

stopped
throwing

to question
the~
about
beer bottles from their car,

c::

r
ONE YEAR AGO ...
... Five youths,
three of them
NorthvJlle high school students,
were
arrested for possession and/or sale of
marihuana
after
a concentrated
~jx-week investigation.
", Novi police investigated a total
o! 22 accidents, four involvlllg injunes,
over a seven day period,
".·A century and a half old judicial
sy~tem bowed out as the new district
court
system
went
into
effect.
ReplJced was the justice court system,
..' The Roy F. Mar? home, 195 I I
Manlyn, was judged the best decOiated
homc
in Northville,
WIllowbrook
winner was the Lester WJrd home,
23390 East LeBos!.
FIVE YEARS AGO ...
... The city planned to clear all
'Idewalks
"frce"
for the next two
snowfalls, testing an Idea the council
li.ld toyed with for several years.
... A S I O-nullion development
tJr,;t
would provide
homes on Taft and
Eight Mile roads, was schcdukd
for
pi esentation
to citizens
ill a public
mcetlng.
Developer
wa,
Thompson-Brown.
".
Amellnan
Elementary
wa,
awarded the perfect safety award for
t he second time.
... Northville
11Igh WdS picked as
the ~ite of the regIOnal ehmillallOJlS for
the
Michigan
state
basketb.lll
challlplOnsllips,
.,. Harry Srlllth, pnnllpal ot Mam
Slr'~et
Elcmentary,
retired
a~
commandmg
ol'ficer ul the 304tll elVl!
AI fairs Group,
Umtl'd States Army
Reserve, He had served a, c011lIllJndlllg
oillcer tor 32 years,
... D'Arcy
Young
was namcd
]lJhcc clller ()f WIxom.
... Novi officials, fearlllg the statl:
highway deparlment
wa, "bypasslIIg"
the Village, sought 3n llltcrchJnge
ncal
I<'Il M1Ie RD:ld 111 the pr(lpo~ed
Intedtalc
progrim.
... l'
\",1,."

2is

TEN YEARS AGO
.. A trulk fire on US·16 near the
C & 0 crosslllg nearly de~tro) cd a load
uf mJltlesses,
NOVI facll1cn b.lltkd the
fire 111' thick fog.

... Northville officials eyed a new
annexation
plan extending
the city
limits to NlOe and one-half Mile Road.
The movement,
which would increase
the city by four times in size, was
tr iggered
when
Northville
Estates
sought annl'xalion
to the city,
", Northville Optimists turned into
cooks for the day and baked cookies
for the children
of Our Lady of
Providence School and Northvdle State
Ilospltal.
... Northville's
March of Dimes
campaign
started,
with Mrs. Wayne
McBride sCTVmg as chairman.
TWENTY YEARS AGO ...
... The Fmt Presbyterian
Church
, made plans to hold its 121 st annual
congregatIOnal
and corporate
meeting,
Wayne
County
Health
Departmcnt
reported
that cases of
measles
were
increasing
in the
out-coulltry
areas.
... Auto dealers announced
their
new c,lr~ for the 1950 season. A new
Pontiac with "sllvcr-streak
styling" was
otfered for $1,698.
Northville
High
students
collected $80 for c:uldren at Maybury
Sanatonum.
The
annual
New Year's
br~dkfast
lerved by members
of the
Rotary Club, was held in the home of
\Ir oIl1d Mrs, Percy Angove, West Main
Street.
First
prize
10
the' home
delOfJtlllg contest was awarded to the
I)'l1n Sulhvans. Allan and Locke, Inc.,
was JW,lllkd first place III the business
dIVI'IIlIl.
.. KlI1gs Daughters
made up 38'
baskets of food for needy farruhes in
the city.
FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
[he Maccabees
elected
the
lollowlng
officers.
Roy
Cramer,
co I11lll.ll1~,Cr; qlarles
Sowles,
past
commarld,tr,
~Frank
We.,odmanSel.',
!J<)utenanf commander;
Les[er Stage,
R.K; C, A, M2cullougl;,
,F,K.; W. B.
Mosher,
chaplam;
George
Martz,
sergeant; Charles Meisner, M,A.; James
Palmer, M,G.; Thomas Gleason, second
M.G,; John Buckley, sentinel, and Earl"
KlIlg, pIcket,
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NBD Buys Notes
From Novi Schools
1he NJtlOnal
Bank of Dctrolt
I e..:ently
purchased
S240
III
tJ>.
.11'1IClp.1tlon notes
from
the Novi
Communlt}
School
District
at all
mtc,,:,t r"te of 4 08 perlent,
\iV\! Supenntelldent
Tho111,IS Dale
s,ud the 10dn docs 110t mean th,lt Ihc
Novi ~chool dl~t flct IS III financml
trouble
He explallled
"Thc 10a,l i~ a
Simple financlJl deviLe used by 1110st
~choul dlstlicts to rn.lt.:h 1.:.1sh'011 hand
\Vll II dJy·to-tlJY
op~r.l!lng need~ during
lh~ P~110d whell Ihe CJsh 110\\ II1to th.:
'chou 1 dJ>lllct 1~ J luw .:bb,"
1\:(\VI
schoub
which
dcnve
6)'I>~rc'~nl of their fll1dllCIJl ~\Ipport
rflltl1 IUl.dl ldxe, >!I'd 35·perecnt
from
,1.lle aid, IlI1d It nect:"ary
at thl'
beg!lllllllg of the school year tu resOlt
to shurt·term borrowmg 111 Jntlclpatlon
of !he receIpt
of such fUllds, the
~UPCTlIlI~llllent
p01l1ted out.
LIter,
when thc~e fUllds b:..:ome avarlJbk, the
loall IS repaId,
the supcnnte'
...·",t
(''{plJIIIl'd,
DJI~ ~,I!d the proceeds of the IO~1Il
would
be \1Sed to meet
current
oper,ltlng
expenditures,
over
il5.I,c'lCI,t of which are salaflcs. Last
\ Coli ~tate dIU was ~et at S226 per
~lllJcnt,
tlus yc~r It is only $221,
llnder Ihe present pr()po,al before the
Sidle I.eghlnlllre.
the slhool
would
receIve ~228 per student for the year

J

1970·1971.
ThiS would be an Illcrease
of 52 per cl1lld over a period oi two
years TIllS IS totally unsatisfactory
and
lIladeqllatc
The difference
must be
1Il,11i~ up In local taxes.
• WIllie
the
Governor's
'TalC
Reform Program'
has receiv~d much
publicIty, Ihe needs of education have
not ) et been met ," Dale said. "While
the proposed
changes will help many
districtS, It will also harm many, It has
been termed I as 'A levelIng off to
medlOcnty.
"The Navi Scllool DIstrict with J
lach. of dd<)quate c1dssrooms must
embark on a burldlllg program wlthll1
th~ yedl ," 0.11<) said "We arc presently
u~lI1g
t hrc~
temporary
classroom
bU11dlllgs, by next year SIX to ten more
may be needed."
In September
the people of Novi I
Jpproved a $4.5 millIon bond Issue for
constructIOn
of one elementary school,
one Middle School, and purchase of
future sites. These buildings will not be
ready for occupancy
until the fall or
winter of 1971. We wJlI therefore have
one year during which the facilitIes will
be lIladequ,lle
for the number
of
~tudents, The sale -or bonds for these
bUltdlllgs WIll be offered on the market
edrl} 10 1970
Comtrllct ion should
b<)gin soon after the sale of these
bonds,

I.
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NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1970-8:00
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

P.M.

/

Planning Commission for the City of Northville on their own motion will
hold a public hearing at the above time and place to consider amending the
70n"1g Ordmance
Article IX - r,lt·1. (Light Industriall;
bV adding section
!J j 1 readlllg <15 follows:
See, 9.11 SITE PLAN APPROVAL.
Site plan and arChitectural approval
ore reqUired of dll uses permitted under Sec. 9,Ol under this Article.
C. Thomas Wheaton
Chairman
Planning Commission
Pl:bll~h: lJecember 30, i&G~

,,
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Milliken OK's Grants
To list your event in the
Community Calendar, call 349·1700.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3J
NorthvIlle
Newcomers ',a~y,
South Lyon.
THURSDAY,JANUARY 1
New Ye~r's Day.
SATURDAY,JANlJARY 3
Joint InstaUation of Officers,
Little City Lodge 25 and Rebekah
Lodge 485, 8 p.m., South Lyon
Elementary gym.
MONDAY, JANUARY 5
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
TOP~,
7:30
p.m.,
Scout·RecreatIOn building.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m .. council
chambers.
Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 9825
Napier.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6
Weight.Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.
Nor'thville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbytenan Church.
Mothers' Club survey training
session, 1 30 p.m., board offices.
King's Daughters. 2 p.m.
Our Lady's League, 8 pm .. OLV
C!lurch.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m, Novi
Community building.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m .. VFW
Hall.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
NorthVIlle Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
NorthVIlle Jaycettes. 8 p m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8
Novi Rotary, nOOll, Saratoga
NortllVllle explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion Hall
;;-7""--.--""--""

Salem Churches
Plan Services

y

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453-6250

**********
The Rev. Gary L. Herne has
announced a New Year's Eve service
beginmng at 8 p:m. at the Salem
Congregational Church.

GOP S~pervisor

Dems May Back
Continued from Record, Page 1
determinrng the future programs of the
county. Zak has not offered a program,
a set of priorities, nor the insight
needed to identify these problems. The
board, under IllSleadership, has Ignored
crime, drug abuse and m.my other
problems.
constructive
"Secondly, we need constructive
reorganization and the need to select a
chief
executive
admimstrator
is
mandatory. 1 do not believe that the
present leadership wl1l move With any
positive force for reforms in county
reorganization.
"Also,
I believe
that our
c~mmunication process with local,
state and congressional officials is non
existent.
How can we together,
detemune our urban prionties, allocate
scarce resources and cooperatIvely
meet the challenges of the 1970's If we
don't
communrcate
With these
officials?"

"A Very
Happy

ELY FUEL, lie.

316 N. CENTER

Northville

/349·5350

TAY NINH, VIETNAM - Army
SpeCIalist Four Thomas E. MUZik, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Muzlk,2811
Benstem, received the Bronze Star
;"1edalnear. Tay Nmh, Vietnam.
Specialist 4 Muzik received the
award for heroslm In actIOn while
engaged in military operatIOns against a
hostile force m Vietnam.
The speclaltst, a tracked-vehicle
commander
in Company C, 4th
Battalion
of the 25th Infantry
DiviSIOn's 23rd Infantry, also holds the
Combat Infantryman Badge
The presentatIOn was made on
November 27.

THE CARRINGTON

CALL US

4:~

FORAN'

and
BOWDEN AGENCY
\120 N. Center St.
Nonflvill.

-~~===~.I
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SEt>

<~:ANTIQUES )\

_:

10% OFF ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE.
Gift Baskets
Reduced.
Prices from
S1.75 to S14.00

APPOINTMENT ... ~

, MICHIGAN BANKAAD

i
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7025. Main
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Plymouth 455·1510
We are open Mon. through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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i(~tabtt 11
OLD

BELL

candlelight ~rvice has
becn n tradition
as
long as anyone can
lemember,
the
tr3dition would not be
broken.
whereupon
Jack Blackburn rang
the
bell
in
the
courtyard to keen the
old Cll~to 111 in t3Ct.

RETURNED
- With
most of the trusses in
Dlace on the new
Presbyterian
san ctuary,
workmen
hoisted
the
1200IJound
refurbished
church bell into the
steeple
framework
Monday morning. The
bell - not a Northville
product
- carries an
1858
date
and is
believed to have served
the church since that
time. At the Christmas
Eve service, before the
bell had been lifted
into
place.
the
Reverend
Llovd
Brasurc
announ~ed
that since ringing of
the bell at t'le annual

HOME
FURNISHINGS
;or.

....

,

VISIT OUR CARPETLAND

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220

!
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PUZZLED
BY YOUR NEW CAMERA?
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I
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349·3350

I

(Iy Fuel, Inc.

I

,,
I

I

316 N. Center Northville
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A New Approach!

New Year"
GOO
D.,: '. TIM
E
PAR
T Y~"~':S TOR
E

I

I
I
I

,

for Young Americans ...
Only 1 PREMIUM

I

I

Gives $2000 Protection to age 22
and Guarantees up to $80,000 without a
Medical Exammation

,

!k.

~I

Bring your new camera (or projector) to us. if you have any questions
about how to operate it. It doesn't matter whether Santa brought it, or
you bought it somewhere else.
NORTHVILLE AGENCY, INC.
349-1122
I

AMERICAN
COMMUNITY
From all of us to all of
you, the happiest of New Year
wishes. May it be your best year ever .
ELY GARDEN CENTER
ELY FUEL, INC.

349·2000

~KITCH[N

~

.4nolhtr U H.mrdifl.r Ill"
R.... rch 'rod.eI. Co,port'ion

In Uniform

1

~@

HUMIDIFIER

John J Bridges, Dctroit rcported
to pollee Sdturday that 23 slereo tape
cartndges had bcen taken from IllS car
Novembcr 9. Bndges said Ius car was
parked at 637 Baseline when th~ theft
occurred. The Tight vent wmdow of Ius
car had been broken.
FIRE CALL
December 27 - 12 18 p.m., 306
West Dunlap Street. house fire.

1
I

DD~!'~~'~~~
fi
ter plagued by the many
problems of too-dry air In
your home. With a Chlppe·
wa HumIdifier on your fur.
nace, all you do Is set a
dlal In your livIng area. and
the proper humidity is con·
stantly furnIshed, automatl·
cally. No waler to carry. No
pans to fill. Ideal for com·
paCotfurnaces •.. rust·
proof Phenolic housIng ...
no "whIte dust" ... and
uncomplicated, trouble·free
operation,

$82,336.
Neighborhood
Service Systems,
funded at $36,580, will have as its
major thrust administration, training
and program development.
To Community
Organization,
funded at $271,278, the program is to
provide the mechanics for organization
of action and the benefits to be derived
from an organization involving all
sectors of the community. It is
anticipated that some 12,000 poor will
partiCipate in the project.
Senior Opportunities and Services
~eceives $24,935.
.

**t*******
'.

**********

You Can Buy ...

STOP
INDOOR

A Pontiac man suffered a fatal
heart
Jttdck
Fnday cvcning at
Northville Downs. Lonllle L. Acton
fallcd
to respond
to artifIcial
respiration dnd WdS pronounced dead
at 8 20 p.m.

\,

Slides of the past year, a special
film and refreshments WIllall be part of
thc New Year's Eve service at the
Salem Bible Church. The program
begins at 7'30 p.m. and lasts until 12
midnight. An hour of games is also
planned during the evenmg. The Rev.
Ivan Speight will be in charge of the
preaching service from 11 to 12 p.m.

Do You Know Where

'I

Police Blotter
\

A "Time of Reflection and a
promise of things to come" will be the
theme of the New Year's observance at
the Tri-County Baptlst Church at
Salem. The Rev. Jim Wheeler Will lead
hiS congre.l<ation 10 the candlelight
service from 7.30 p.m. to 9 p. m. on
December 31 .

Tests conducted by the National
Safety Councd on a glare ice course
have disclosed that conventional snow
tires provide only a small improvement
in pulling ability as compared with
regular tues, and reinforced tIre chams
develop about seven times the pull of
regular tires. Regardless of the type of
tractIOn device employed, however, the
MichIgan State Safety Commission
reminds motorists that high speeds on
mtermlttent icy pavements can end m
interment.

See thiS great saw Ihis week

Plymouth

Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8
p.m., Scout-Recreation building
NortllVllle Boosters, 8 p.m., VFW
Hall.

Glare Ice Requires
Increased Traction

Weighs only aY. Ibs less cutting
attachments,'
yet Ih,s power'
packed, easy-handlrng saw will fell
Irees up 10 four feel Ihlck New
Power Tip (optional) oncreases cutlong speed by as much as 20% I

Governor William G. Milliken
Wednesday announced approval of
Anti-Poverty grants totaling $415,129
to the Oakland County Comrrussion on
Economic Opportumty.
Program Administration IS alloted

MUTUAL

'"SU'ANC'
COMPANY

160 EAST MAIN·

--

NORTHVILLE

We will be happy to answer all your questions, to analyze your pIctures,
and to help in any other way. because we want you to let good pi~tures
••. that's our business.

I

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

I

i
I

j

I
-J.
1

IMVISION Of"

rOX·STANLEY
PHOTO

PflODUCTS, 'NC.

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 453·5410

Plymouth

\
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1970 First Baby
Continutdfrom
Record, Page 1
parents having either a Northville or a
Novi mailing address. It is not
necessary, however, for the baby to be
born in Northville or Novi.
2. Exact time of birth must be
verified by th'e attending physician.
3, All entry applications must be
received
by
The
Northville
Record-Novi News, 101 North Center
Street, by 12 noon on Saturday,
January 3,1970.
The winner of the contest will be
announced in the January 8 edition of
The Northville Record-NoviNews.
The first contest winner in 1957
was Ruth Ann Edgin., Subsequent
winners included Sherry Coykendall in
1958; Timothy McDonald"in
1959;
Danny Ralph iv 1960; Tamera Ann
MacDopald in 1'961; Kimberly Ann
B~rger in 1962; Sherry Lynn Folsom in

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ...

"A Very
Happy
New Year"
GOO

D.':'.T I M E

, A II. T Y-',;-''-S T 0 It E

NOTICE
Application blanks for 1970
Senior Citizens' Homestead Tax
Exemption and 1970 Veteran's
Homestead Tax Exemptions are now
available at the City Clerk's office,
215 W. Main St., Northville.

1963; Mark Thomas Moran In 1964;
Scott Allen Yamamoto
in 1965;
Ronald James Hesse III 1966; MIchelle
DuFort in 1967; RobUl Crablee in
1968; and nearly year-old Brian KeIth
Miller in 1969.
Sponsoring businesses and theIr
prizes are:
Brader's, a baby blanket; Little
People Shoppe, a gIft certificate, LIIJ's,
a baby arrangement of fresh Oowers; H
R. Nader's, a silver cup; Guernscy
Farms Dairy, 15 half gallons of ml!k;
Novi Recall Drug, "a very special gIft";
Northville
Drug Company,
baby
toiletry kIt; Kroger's, 24 jars of baby
food; Del's Shoes, 20% off on a new
pair of shoes for the father; Gaffield
Studio, an 8 x 10 portraIt of the baby,
D & C Store, S5 gIft certJlJcate, Old
Mill Restaurant, d1l1ner for mother and
father.

Group Sets
'70 Goals
Continued from Record, Page 1
been that it lacks funds to buy lalge
tracts of industrial land. Unless owners
of such property are Willing to place
lands under long term options (m,
months to a year) with firm and
realistic prices, it IS impossible for the
committee
to deal with mdusttial
concerns interested in the ared."
"Up to the present time several
prospective manufacturers have pas~d
up Northville because of the delay in
developing an area, pricing. etc.'·
Complicating
thIS financial
problem," said Lawrence, "lS the faci
that there is really httle land at present
which IS sUItable for mduSlrtdl ~Iles.
Much of it IS not suitable because of
terrain,
lack
of ut lIities
and
trdnsporlatlon nght-of·way. or beCJllSe
it is owned by go~crnmental agencies
(NorthvIlle Stdte Hospital, Maybury,
Wayne County Cll1ld Development
Center. ell.' ).'.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Northville Public Schools will receive sealed bids for the additions and
alteratio(ls to the Northville High School, 775 N. Center Street, Northville,
Michigln 48167.
~ids will be accepted until 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., January 22, 1970, at the
Board, of Education offices, 303 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167.
Sealed proposals lin duplicate) will be accepted as follows.
Proposal 'A' Architectural Trades
Proposal'S' Mechanical Trades
Proposal 'c' Electrical Trades
The successful bidders on proposals 'B' and 'c' will be assigned to the
architectural trades contractor as SUbcontractors.
Plans and specifications
may be obtained at the offices of
Ralls-Hamill·Becker Associates, Inc., 15223 Farmington Road livonia
Michigan.
'
,
A deposit of Fihy ($50.00) Dollars will be reqUired for e~ch set of plans
and specifications, deposit to be refunded when plans ancl speCificatIOns are
returned within one week aher bid opening.
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the architect and
must be accompanied by a certified check or bidder's bond payable to the
owner for a sum of less than five (5%/ percent of the amount of the proposal
In the event that the successful bidder fails to enter into a contract With
the owner, this security may be forfeited to the Northville Public Schools.
. All proposals shall remain firm for a period of sixty (601 days after
offiCial opening of bids.
The owners reserve the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in part
and to waive any informalities therein.
Eugene Cook, Secretary
NorthVille Public Schools
Northville, Michigan

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Northville Public Schools will receive sealed bids for the additions and
alterations to the following schools:
Main Street Elementary, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, 48167
Moraine Elementary, 46811 Eight Mile Road, Northville, 48167
Cooke Junior High, 21200 Taft Road, Northville, 48167
Amerman Elementary, 847 N. Center Street, Northville 48167
Bids will be accepted until 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., January 22, 1970, at the
Board of Education offices, 303 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
Sealed proposals {in duplicate) wilf be accepted as follows:
Main Street Elementary, Moraine Elementary:
Proposal' A·I' Architectural Trades
Proposal 'B-1' Mechanical Trades
Proposal 'C-l' electrical Trades
Cooke Junior High, Amerman Elementary:
Proposal 'A·2' ArChitectural Trades
Proposal 'B·2' Mechanical Trades
Proposal 'C·2' Electrical Trades
The successful bidders on proposal 'B' and 'c' Will be assigned to the
architectural trades contractor as SUbcontractors.
Plans and specifications
may bE' obtained at the offices of
Ralls-Hamill·Becker Associates, Inc., 15223 Farmington Road, Livonia,
Michigi!n,
'
A deposit of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars will be required for each set of plans
and specifications, deposit to be refunded when plans and specif Icattions are
returned within one week after bid opening.
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the architect and
must be accompanied by a certified check or bidder's bond payable to the
owner for a sum of not less than five (5%) percent of the amount of the
proposal.
In the event that the successful bidder fails to enter into a contract with
the owner, this security may be forfeited to the Northville Public Schools.
All proposals shall remain firm for a period of sixty (60) days after
official opening of bids,
The OW"VMS reserve the right to reject ,my or all bids in whole or in part
and to waive any informalities therein.
Eugene Cook, Secretary
Northville Public Schools
Northville, Michigan

Wednesday,

December 31, 1969
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~pear: '20 Classrooms A Year'
Continued from Record, Page I
over a IO-year period represents
an inl111x of some 700 studclIts a
year: a l?ced for 30 new teachers
each year: the ad(l1tloll of 20 new
clas~rooms
each
year: .. bu~cs,
custodians, ~upphes - .
With the foregoll1g in mind,
we must look for an~wers to such
questions
as follows dunng the
1970's:
I. When and wherc to build
several ncw Elementary
Schools.
2. When and where to build
our next J umor and Se11l01' High
Schools
3. How will the community
finance
IOta
20 million doll3rs
of construction'}
4. How will thc District mect
the ineVitable
inclease
in the

Di,trict's operating cost?
The first fews steps in the
dIrectIOn of 1980 must be taken
dunng
the year 1970, and are
necessary
in setting
the pace
scope and direction
of the next
10 years.
During the remainder
of the
1969-70
school
year and the
beginnmg of the 1970-71 school
year, your Board of Education
WIll be making such decisions as:
Should
we operate
our
schools on a year·round
basis?
How nlany ~tudents should
we plan to housc 1I1 each of our
schools?
What grade structure should
we maintain
for our Elementary
glades?

***

Junior
High level? Sel1lor
High level?
Obtaining
public support for
the February 14th Bond Election.
How large should our nex t
building program be?
When will we conduct
our
next building program?
The
Seyenties
offer
a
challengc
to the District's Board
of Education,
Its administrative
and teaching staffs as well as its
parents,
taxpayers
and :hildren.
Regardless of what is done,
when and how. one th ing must be
kept
foremost
in our minds:
Future decades will offer new and
exciting challenges for our young
people.
We must make it our goal to

prepare
the
youth
of our
community
to meet these new
challenges. We must work hand in
hand and stand the test of the
Seventies in order that we not fail
a responsibility
we have inherited
,by being citizens of a free society.
Education
in the Seventies
will be interesting,
exciting and
rewarding.
I encourage
you to
help make it meaningful.
Your
Superintendent
dedicates llimself to serving
and your children
during
coming year.

you
the

Best wishes for a happy and
prosperous New Year.
Raymond E. Spear
Superintendent
of Schools

***

Stromberg: 'Develop Harmony'
Continued from Record Page I
be completed.
5. An industnal distnct With
very high restrictions
and very
flTle <lrchitecture
WIll be 111 full
operation
before the ncw decade
is 0 ut.
6. It would be poe;slble to see
a major
sand
and
gravcl
excavation
filled and developed
In a ret:rc(llIonal
pattern.
7. The t-27 5 Expre~slV.l) will
be constructed
along the eastern
sidc of Haggerty RV.ld.
with
interchangcs
at Six, S(.ven, and
Elghl hhk lOad:" <Inti one major
lIltC'fcltangc !>outh of FIve ~llle
Ro.lct.
This
expresswdy
Will
dnJlna tlcally a ff ect the 1<1nd ly illg
cast and west of Haggerty. Thcse
lands will see development
In the

middle to the latter part lof the
1970's in the form of industrial.
offIce. and major retail centers.

8. Durtng
this
period
to,vns!llp residents
will have to
evaluate
the change in housing
patterns and give consideration
to
pCllnittlllg
the development
of
high-risc apartments.
clustering of
single-family
homes, and mixing
u~es
thlollgh
"p'lanncd
neighborhood
development"
techniq ues.
, The tvwmhip
dcCJ(1c soon whethcr
the t: UlTcnt year's
constructIon
to
I necc~sary
lines or to
build
as much
as

will have to
to restrict
water main
absolutely
borrow and
predictable

***

water system income can support
more
permancnt
solution
be
found before the decade is out.
in order to beat rising costs.
. 10. A plan
to rent two
Materialization
of these plans
additional
CFS (cubic feet per
and programs, with a major start
second) of sewer capacity will be
towards
their
completion
approved
and realited
in 1970.
occurring
next year, nece~sarily
wi!h the likelihood
that even
challenges
both
citizens
and
more capacity
can bc obtained
officials to work cooperatively.
shortly.
I hope
111
1970
can
1 I. Additional
temporary
develop harmony
and a spirit of
capacity
should be suftklent
to
dedrcatlon
among
board
serve
ollr
community
until
ml'mbcr~
I hope
lInfortunate
completion
within the ne ....t few
remarb
made
and
publicil.cd
years
of
another
~cwcr'
recen t1y have not perman cntly
tn terceptor.
damaged the relationship
between
l~.
A garbage
.dlspo:-.al
the ,-tty dlld townshIp for, in my
problem must and will ,t3e met, at ' opmlon,
we must
be join t1y
least
on
a tcmporary
basis.
concerned
about the welfare of
through the use of a new landfill
I the
entire
t:ommunity
of
'resulting
from joint community
·'NortllV1l1e
both
city and
efforts.
It is important
that a
township.

we

***

Allen:, 'Vandalism' Destroys ,':Iinage"J
Continued from Record, Page 1
rCdsonable glOwth. Wc al ewell
aware of the f utllfe demands ilJld
nl'cds of this anticipated
gr0wth
Undoubtedlv.
growth
\V ill
require
even
marc
p rofl'",,'lonalt/cd
pollcr
'~rvlee

r-------------.-

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

fOR
SALE
NorthVille Centra I Business DIStrlCl
By City of NorthVille to best bid
Frontage on Main St .• Idpal location
for retarl buslI1ess. Speciflcallons,
bid forms and City requirements
avallablp from City CierI-., CI ty Ha II
(34913001 Illltll January 30,1970.
12/30.1/8.15

c1nd expansion
of recreational
facilities and sefVJces. It will mean
cmef.1l
and
wise control
of
dr'velopl1cnt
through professional
plannll1g and Z01111lg and, in some
(ases,
It
will
require
the
condemnatJOl1
of
eXisting
~tt lIctures
The ever presen t need
for clean-up. paint-up and fiX-lip
plOgrams mu,;t never be forgotten
for It doee; not necessarily
hold
true
that
gcneral
community
improvemenl
must mean large
expenditure
of money.
One of the most immediate
problems
facing the city will be
that of prOViding an emergency
ambulance
service
for ci~izens
who no longer will be scrvea by ,I
local, pnvately owned amb~llance
compJny
Effol ts to provide
,orne kllld of ~llbstitute
~erVlce
arc
cI IrcJdy
underway
and,
hopefully.
withll1 ,I short time
the'll' efforts
\\'111 produce
a

CITY OF WIXOM

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
NotIce rs hereby gIllen that In conformity With the Michigan Election Laws,
the final cate for reglstratlo" In orner to vote in the City Primary Election to
be held on February 17, 1970 IS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1970
8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
Notice is further q~ven th;)1 d ny qualified elector who ISnot already registered
III said Cily may also reglstcr at the office of the City Clerk, 49045 Pontiac
Trarl, durlllg the regUlar off~ce nours, Monday thlough Friday, 9:00 A.M. to
5:30 P M
In addition to the hours listed above, the Clerk's office will be oren for the
purpose of receiving registrations duri ng the following hour.:
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10,1970
8:00 A.M. TO 5.00 P.M.
Those persons who have already registered in the City of Wixom under the
rermanent reg~.tr(1tlon system and have voted Within the last two years do
/ not havp to re reqlster.
Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

workable solution.
Substull tial constructIOn
and
development
of new businesses
for the Central Business DlstflCt,
of course,
is essential
to meet
growmg demands.
I believe t1HJt
steps now underway,
through the
combined
efforts
of the city
go vern m ent,
pflvate
CItizens,
::l'.lsllless men and the Northville
Economic
Development
Corporation
will result in much
of
this
development.
For
eX8PllJle, city owned
property
m·.Ist and WIll be attractively
pflced to generate
good,
new
businesses.
Soon,
too, the city
will
launch
a coordinated
devclopment
program
to ensure
the continued
Improvement
of
the CB D. Ou t of all of thiS,
citlzen~
can
expect
an
announcement
tIllS next year or
several new developments
that
wlll enhance the downtown
area.
Related
developments
expected during the new year will
include
the extension
of Wing
Street
to Hines
Drive, which
sh auld
go a long
way
in
eliminating
traffic congee;tiol1 in
the downtown area.
It seems to mc that while the
1960\;
could
be called
the
"planping
decade" in Northville.
the 1970's will hkcly be termed
the "action decade."
In conclusion,
Ie t me point
out a nagging problem existing In
Northville which, as we enter the
1970's,
may be overlooked
'oy
many of our citizens, young and
old. It IS a problem that all of tiS
can help solve.
I'm speaking
now of the
rapidly
growing
disregard
for
private and public propcrty
- a
sign
perhaps
of
the 'general

disrespect
of laws and man's
dignity
that we hear about so
often today.
Not
only
does vandalism
destroy
the appearance
of om
community
and calise our cittzens
untold 1I1l.:onvenience it destroys
the image of the community
we
hold dear. To put it an'other way,
it is costmg you and me Itterally
thousands of dollars eat:h year money th.at could better be used
III improving
our cornmumty .
Bro1<en or stolen street signs,
damaged
or destroyed
trees.
broken
windows.
defaced
bUildings.
and
other
acts of
vandall~m
may ~eem petty
in
vlew1l1g challcnge..
facing
our
community
but jn my book it's a
serious problem for which all of
us have a responsibility
in solving.
After all. If we are unable to solve
these so-called "petty problems,"
the btg onc~ may be impossible
A~ we enter the Decadc of
Action, let each of us dedicate
ourselves to the task of making
Northville
a bettcr place to live,
work and play.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO 186
F. & A.M.
Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.

THE BIBLE
~I

I

I

SPEAKS
TO YOU
"W-OTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

11

I
I

DRUGS AND THE
INDIVIDUAL

----

------,

NOTICE

CITY OF WIXOM

TAX EXEMPTION APPLICATIONS
NOW AVAILABLE
A'ppllc~tion affidavits for 1970 Veteran's Hom.estead Exemptions and Senior
Citizen s H~mestea~ Ex~mPtions are available at lIle City Treasurers Office,
49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom. The offire is open frO{Tl9 A.M. to 5:30 PM
Monday through Friday.
. .,

Prep Sports Campaign Near Post-Holiday Tal{eoff
..
,

No TillIe for Cheer

Preps Set
To Resullle
Activity
The
lull in prep sports
created by holiday vacations at
area schools concludes this week
with
activity
resuming
at a
modest pace early next week
before reaching full speed next
week Thursday and Friday,

Wildcats Drop Pair
Page 13-A

Wednesday,

December

The
Wildcats
basketball
team, the ,only area squad active
during
the
holidays
as it
compett'd in the Milan Holiday
Basketball
Tourney,
hosts
Dundee on Saturday
while the
Wildcat wrestlers retum to action
Tuesday
when they travel to
Airport.

Also
on Friday,
the WJldcat
basketball team IS at Ypsilanti Lincoln
while the Mustang seventh-graders
host
Hilbert. Next Thursday
the Mustang
Frosh
host
Farmmgton
and
the
Mustang
eighth-graders
arc
at
F:H1ll1ngton.

~I

the

The Mustang cagers, meanwhile,
resume Wayne.Qakland
League play
agamst Clarkston
with a 3-3 mark
overall and a 1-2 league record. The
Mustang wrestlers, after a 28-16 VIctOry
on December 18 ag,lInst Brighton, will
take a 2·1 dual meet mark to Clarkston
while Coach Ben Lauber's sWImmers
are undefeatcd 111 three matches.

Policy Stated

By

I'

-~
"J"'~",

-'

f~

~

~~~y
jJ~

.'

~

Ill.

/

..

Prom al~o stated that the Women's
Volleyball League IS schcduled to beglll
January
12 and contmue on Monday
llIghts for ten weeks at NorthVIlle
.t.llnior High School. RegIstratIOn, with

Dundee.
blasted
nearby
South
Lyon, 108·63, on the Friday before
ChristnHs ;!.n~ tbe!Llhe foll9~ng
plght
handed Salme 97·80 setback.
The Wildcat grapplers cnter
wcek at I-2 In dUd I competitIOn.

Director

Mustang Athletic Director Bob
Kucher today issued a reminder to
parents
concerning
costs
of
admission~
to
winter
sports
activities.
Kucher stated that senior high
school
students
can
purchase
tickets
in advance of basketball
games at 50-cents each or at the
gate for 50-cents
if they are
accompanied
by an adult. However,
he
added,
any
youth
not
accompanied
by an adult must pay
$1 for admission at the gate.
The athletic director said that
gate admissions
for junior
high
basketball
will be 50-cents
for
adults and 2S-cents
for students
while admission to varsity wrestling
and varsity swimming will be by the
same policy
as basketball
bUI
without an advance sale.
There is to be no admission
charge for freshman basketball.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
'Automoblles
'Homeowners
"Lils Insurance

"Commercial

31,1969

Wmter recreation
- indoors,
at
least - Will be launched this week with
SaturddY
gymnasium
actiVIties
and
bdsketball
at NorthVIlle HIgh Schoo!
willIe
the
outdoor
program
speclflcallv:
skat 109 - still remains
indefinite
and dependent
upon the
we d t her,
NorthVllle
City-TownshIp
RecreatIon
Director Robert Prom has
annoullced.
Accordlllg to Prom, the
weekly
Saturday
gym·and-basketball
sessions begin thIS week at the hig.h
school
and will continue
at site,
IOdlcated upon schedules
which have
been released through thc schools a'lt!
whlt:h
arc
avadabb
from
1m
department.
The gymnasium act!vllles
program
offers supervised
recreatIOn
for YOllf]g~lers from pre-schoo! agi' te
young adult at JeslgnJled
tlmcs while
an orgalllzed boys' basketball progrdl11
will also be run on Saturdays With J
mornmg and afternoon sessIon.

team hosts
the tankers
Coach Jack
travel
to

Coach
JIm
Ladd's
Wildcat
b.lsketbal1
te,lIn
enters
Saturday's
Southeastern
Conference game WIthout
a victory against a league nval. Dundee,
meanwlllle,
IS undefeated
In the
conference
coming off two dazzlmg
offenSive performances
against league
rivals.

The Milan Holiday Basketball
Tourney
!la, proven
to
be
anythmg but a holiday tor the
Wildcats - one of !>ix teams
en teredo Unfortunately.
it has
been in keeping with the season basketball - but not ill the spirit
of the holidays
Coach Jim Ladd\ squad lo<;t
its SIxth and seventh game<; of the

/

Former
Jerry
veteran

NOr! h I'ille 'all-\tater
[/inIal/d.
a tllll:'e-I em
Oil
the
UlliJ'I:'lsitF
of

Michigan
foot half team, Will bt:
cOI/c!lIdmg
IllS collegia te WI eel
TIIlfl"iday
111
tlte
fIIoll'erines'
dream-cof/le-tl'lle
trip to the Rose
BOIVI /II Pa~{/dclla
limlui/(l,
a
leSef'l'e who I/(/~ reell cOII:'ldelable
action
as a light
e/id dWlIlg
Michlgan's
1/1I-ce:,s[1I 1 Big
Tell
campaign.
ir tIle Mill of 111 al/d
Jl1rs LII Verne hlllland,
J 9SS0
Fry Road
All all-Hatel
Q\
c1
Mwtang, .Jerry wllllOldr
(/ Il-h()(Jf
record fOl J 5 fl{/S~ I ecel1tioJ/\ /II
aile game

this week in I ~[POJrnu~
SATURDAY

The tOtlrnJ111cnt. origlfl JlIy sIdled
to begm la,t wee!- Tuesday
before
breaking
for
Chnqmas,
\Vas
re-scheduled to open <111 FndJv lIlsteJd

Cdtho1tc Centrd] roared away to a
22-5 Iirst qUJrter kad Salurda\' on lIs
WJ}' to all 88,pomt
effort.
The
WJ!dcat~, tralilng 39.13 at halftime,
were out·scored
28·12 In tlte third
pCfJod Jnd then r,Jllted for 20 pomts in
the la~l peflod -- too late. however, to
counter the i\lonroe squad"> I'Jst start
Mc:-'lllldll led the WIldcats
on
S.ltu~dJY also With 11 p:3Ints wIllIe
RIck Hili ItJd ten
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••• In connection with good grooming and
style
conscious
plIU$Ors
Interested
In
hav,n9 their cloth .. ,•• tyled 0' oltered.
Persong I fittings
on both men's
and
women's c:loth~ng In our mode,.n tadoring

,hop. Phone 349·3677. LAPHAM'S,
E. MOIn, Downtown Northvdle.

120

Judge us by how we answer your calli
ServII19 Soutn

Lyon buslI1ess since 1967

,.

Mustangs at Clarkston

··
~
·•

·
j

•,
,
,I

{

,,
\

~
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GRmSLES

's WHERE
,'T'S AT

I

1

,~
••
••

••
•~
•~

HAVING A PARTY?

WHAT'S AT?
THE LARGEST

~
~

RENT A POLAROID CAMERA

,
"

,
l

,,
'I

SELECTION OF

Wishing you the true joys

$1.50 per day with purchase of film. Free rental with purchase
of 4 packs (32 Pictures) of color film.

o.l the

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. Main

Northville

Holiday Season

••
•
•••
..,
,
J

,,
I

•

,

Dorir
Northville

;

i

We Insure by Phone

349"'252

--•

WANTED

TOYS IN TOWN
"Moton:veles
"Merine
"Snowmobiles
'Mobile Homes

"

"

<corcd nl1lc.

Clarenceville at Northville

WRESTLING:

,,'

PHONE 437-1741

Clarkston at Northville
Wildcats at Ypsi Lincoln
Hilbert at Mustang ',th Grade

SWIMMING:

.,r
",
'{'

for
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order

Farmington at Mustang Frosh
Mustang 8th Grade at Farmington

BASKETBALL:

'.

Brighton & Northville
Wildcats at Dundee

NEXT FRIDAY

League Rival

. .~

In

NEXT THURSDAY

Stone's Edge

the filial round set for Monday.
Tl1L' WIldcJts
met Whlleford
on
Fnd,ly Jnd dropped a 6243 decision
and thcn were trounced
by Monroe
Cathohc Central 01\ Sd!urday, 8845.
Cdlhohc
Central
IS the defending
c1ld1npJOII bllt was defeated 111 Friday's
opening round by host MJlall.
After ,I 14-14 deadlock in the first
penod FnudY, Wllltelord ralhed In the
sewnd perJOo out - ~coring the Wildcals
17·() to lake
a 31-23
advantage.
Wlntcfurd,
1[on Ically, out·<cored
the
Wlldc,lt~ by 17-9 111 the IIl1fd period
extendHlg
thm lead to 48·32 gOing
IIlto the final quarter
SenIor
PIli I McMIllan
led the
Wl1ticals
WIth
15 pomts
agamst
Wluteforu while tedmmatr
Dave Fear

Allnounces the Opening of Offices

Wildcats at Airport

WRESTLING:

WRESTLING:

"ah

Ski Club Plans
Weekly Sessions
Member~hip
remall1~ open to
any local high ~ehool student
interested
in joining the Ski Club,
North
viiI e Ci tv -Township
Recreatioll
Director
Roberl Prom
announced today.
The club, eo-'p()n~ored by tltt'
recreation
department
:Ind
Northville
Public Schools, trinels
on MondJYs to Alpine Valley in
Highland, ne.lr Milford, for skiing.
Sessions began la~t week Monday
and will run over a ten-" eek period,
excluding
thi<' \Ieek
Mond:J\'
bCCJUSCof the hohda} s.
11Itcrc~ted
<;tudcnt~ ~hollld
contact Prom.

......

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

TUESDAY

BASKETBALL:

DefendIng
ChJmplOIl
Stone s
Hardware,
the lone Nort hVllle cntry 111
the Plymouth ;<.ten's Baskctb;i11 L<:aglle.
last
week
Wcdncsday
opcncd
Its
1969-70 season defedtl11g Wolverlncs,
54-52. The Wo1vcrll1es well' runner'Hlp
last season.
Cap Pethers led Stone's With 26
point~
and
23
rebounds
wll11e
teamntdte
Roger Atchlllson
had 14
points The hal dwa re t edm led 26·25 ,It
halft\me.
The scven·te.l111 ICdi\lle reSlIllIes
actIon on J.Inllary 8.

a scv<'ll-dollJr fcc, I~ Sl.llcd for the firsl
MandaI With P1d) to beg 111 at 8 p.m
The rccrc,\twil
uirecllli reported
Ihal hc wlll orgJIIllC J mcn\ volleyball
lcague If cnough tearn~ IlIwCJte an
J[)tere~l DcadlJI\e ror rcglstldtlon.
by
le.lrns oIlly, I, nc;(l n:llr~dJY
wHh
jll tCIl::-,tl J 1~ plt'scnldt
Iv~5 111~tllH:tcd to
contact Prom Jl 349·2287
He ,l1so ~l.lted lhat a sWlmmmg
mstmetlun
program l~ in the formdtive
stages While outdoor skutmg at the Fish
Hatchery
ponds
rcrn.llIlS dependent
upon the weather.

Dundee at Novi

BASKETBALL:

Peckages

108 W. Main

sea<;on on Fnday dnd Saturday 111
the toumament
,lI1d was ,fated to
play Airport on \lonodY in the
last round of competition.
The
Wtldcat~
entered
1\!onddY'!>
conte!>t wll1lcs~ III ~evcn contC'sts.

Winter Recreation
Near Opening Date

The Wildcat grapplers then host
Southeastern
Conference
rival Dundee
on Thursday
while Mustang
teams
become active agam on FrIday.
The Mustang basketball
Clarkston on Friday while
meet Clarenceville at home.
Townsley's
wrestlers
Ciark~iull un the same night.

,.~

349·0105

Ratllcrt

-

- Ken Rathert
INSURANCE AGENCY

June Watson

NOR1HVILLE

""-------------.--.-----------...J
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NEWS

Drain Critic Suggests Compromise
council on November 12 describing
application procedures _to qualify for
federal assistance in the development
of such facilities and he had asked that
construction not be resumed until the
alternative could be studied further.
The council, however, voted 4·2 in
favor of resuming the project which it
previously had halted, then terminated
following claims by citizens that the
Dale Jess, of 3096 Potter Road,
drain
would
discharge
hazardous
addressed
th ~ council
on the
amounts of pollutant into the lake.
controversial
plOgram and appealed
Since its decision November 12,
that it support his proposal and "take
the
fate of the program has evolved
our laundry out of the courts and bring
into the hands of Oakland County
it home to wash."
Court Judge Clark Adams when a
Jess
previously
has been an
group of citizens fUed an injunction
opponent
of the $128,000 program
against it on December 2. Judge Adams
because it incorporates a 36-inch drain
will hear the case January 13.
which discharges at a public beach site
"It's going to cost us money if we
on Loon Lake. Earlier, in the midst of
have to abandon the project," Jess
controversy
on the issue, he had
observed on Tuesday. "What 1 suggest
requested that the project be delayed
is that the drain be moved along the
in order to consider a storm water
(Detroit) Edison lines (easement) so
treatment system for the area.
then you would at least have it lo~ated'
Jess had submitted materials to the
one block from the beach."
•• _ •••• __ ._. __ • __ .~ __ •
• __ ._._._._.
•
• __ •
••
A compromise
proposal
to
re·locate the storm drain and then
procerd with construction in the Birch
Park Subdivision road improvement
program was voiced last week Tuesday
by a citizen before the Wixom CIty
Council with councilmen
indicating
consensus
to
complete
pending
litigation on the issue.

ACCEPTING AWARD - Dr. Homer Weir (right) accepts an award
'from James MacDonald of Detroit Edison Company, chairman of the
Wayne Regional Interagency Committee on Mental Retardation.
• __ ._ •••

••••

__ •• _ ••

The citizen explained that the
proposed new location would allow the
discharge
to be diluted before it
reached nearby swimmers.
Jess also asked that the council
make application for a federal grant to
be used for facilities to treat storm
drainage.
"If you could do this, I don't
think you could give a finer Christmas
gift to the conununity," he explained.
"You would re-unite neighbors and I
would hope you would let us take our
laundry out of the courts and bring it
home to wash."
Councilman
Howard
Coe,
observing that the federal government
recently has indicated its willingness to
provide "several billion dollars for
testing in such area," endorsed the
proposal for the city to investigate such
assistance but he later emphasized his
support for resolving the pending issue
In court.
"We did not take this matter into
court but now since it's there, 1 think
• __ ••••••••
_ ••
•••• _o •••

we ought to follow through,"
he
explained.
"I can only read Mr. Jess' reports
and I can only see 'can,' 'might' and
'possible'
and I think our action
all<..wed
for
correction
of such
conditions if they were proven to exist,
" Mayor Wesley McAtee stated.

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ..,

)

"A' Very
Happy
New Year"
GOO
, A It T

_ ••••••••••

I,

I

I

Do-:'.T I M I

,"';,;-':Os

T 0 It E

_. __ ••••

Superintendent
Gets Award

A significant project developed by
the
committee
under
Dr. WeIr's
direction has been a computer listing of
all mentally retarded persons in Wayne
County and the agencies from which
rhey have received semces, or where
services have been requested.
Tills project was developed with
the cooperation
of the Ford Motor
Company and Burroughs Corporation,
and is presently waiting a decision of
the Legislature on matching Federal
funds before c~mpleting the project.

Deadline Today
For Medicare
A Medicare deadline is imminent
accordmg to Sam F. Test, District
Ma f] J ger, Detroit -Northwest
Social
Sel'Urlly
Office.
Social Security
bc neficiaries
under
Medicare who
incurred doctors' bills between October
1, 1967, and September 30, 1968,
must
make
application
for
reimbursement
no later than today
·Dc,;:ember 31 .

~
Test added that in the past, several
thousand
claims for reimbursement
were dIsallowed for failure to meet the
deadline. Therefore, anyone entitled to
MedIcare and has incurred doctors, bIlls
during the above period (October 1967
and September
30, 1968) should
contact their' closest Social Security
Office :\t once.

'+

I

.~

State Home

. At Its December meeting the
Wayne
Regional
Interagency
Comnuttee
on Mental Retardation
presented a plaque to Homer F. Weir,
1'.1 .D., recognizing his outstanding
efforts on behalf of the Committee
which he served as its initial chairman
since 1967 until this year.
I
Dr. Weir IS superintendent
at
Plymouth State Home and Training
School in NorthvJ1le Township.
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Here Are The Simple Contest Rules
physician.,

3. All applications must be received by The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan, 48167, by 12:00 Noon Saturday. January 3,1970.
4. Winner will be announced
Record-Novi
News.

-•••
-•--•

in the January
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1. Baby must be born to parents having Northville or Novi mailing address.
(It is not necessary that birth take place in Northville or Novi, however.)
2. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending

8th edition of The Northville
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A Silver Cup

A Bab)T Blanket

BABY
ARRANGEMENT
of FRESH FLOWERS

-

Brade~s
141 E. Main St. PLENTY

OF PARKING

Northville

-

IN THE

REAR

349-3420

103 E. MAIN

). II

i

-
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•
It
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TRULY A TREASURE!

H_ R. MODER'S

• H[

LaUe Peor~<::.
~(\'rlt\"II"

I
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349-0613

115 E. Main-in

the heart of Northville

349-0671

10J E. Main

Northville

111
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~oosters

Club Eyes

Keeping Baby Happy

January

8 Meeting

Is Our Business, Too

Nurthville Boosters Club Will meet
at 8 p.m. Thursday, January 8, at the
VFW hall to finalize plans for a
'pancake supper and mIllionaire's party.

Baby Toiletry Kit

A Very
15 Half Gallons of MILK

Guernsey Farms
Dairy

V IJ1ce Loo',bardi's
film, "The
Second
Effort,"
will be shown
follOWing
t hc business
meeting.
Every(1l1c i~welcome.

•

On Novi Rd" Just North of 8 Mile Road
Northville

20% OFF

•

TO KEEP BABY'S SKIN SOFT and
TENDER. , , Johnson & Johnson

_

Baby Soap, Cotton Buds,
Baby Lotion, Baby Powder, Baby Oil

Special Gift

Northville
Drug Co.

Novi RelGIl Drug
43035 Grand River
FI·9-0122

NIVI

134 E. Main
FI-S-OI50

8x10

24 Jars
HEINZ'S STRAINED

Baby Food

Kroger's

Northvllle

NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY
Northvill I, Mlchlean

$5.00

PORTRAIT

•

-•

YOUR CHOICE OF MENU

I
I

~

Dinner for
Mother and Father
WE SERVE YOUR
fAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LL.e .• 349·3060

--•

FOR

FROM YOUR FRIENOLYSTORE

DAD

D&e Store
139

e. Main Sr.

Northvlll.

,

,I
I

,I

130 E. Main

,I

349·9776

I
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Whoopee!

t

1" ~Nfl\

IU

~

l

'ir (, ~
t.i~~~.:.
~'y

"Whoopee," says the dictionary,
"is an exclamation expressing exuberant
or hilarious delight." And for the
thousands of young and old alike who
enjoyed a white Christmas 0'1 the hills
and slopes and ponds at Cass nenton
Park, Kensington Park and Mt. Brighton
the expression pretty much summed up
the first holiday week. But the second
holiday week could be your last. "It's
no fun for anyone," warn police on this
New Year's Eve, "when motori~ts 'make
whoopee' with a bottle."
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al
nterest
At First Federal you CJn add to your
savlIIgs account anytime wlthdr:lw as you
hk.:, .1Ild earn the highest daily int.:rest on
regular passbook savlIlgs.
You get the highest
IIlleresl rate from the
dale of deposll to da I.:
of WIt hdrawJI.
How do we pay the hIghest
dJlly II1lerc~1)
By compuling interest al om .lI1nllal rale of
4"~% on regular passbook savlIlgs Jccounts,
which IS;y,% lughcl thJll [1.lIdby
othcr flllanl:lal inslitutlOm And. nf
course, we l:ompound your Illterest quarterly
when savings are left on deposit, 10 give you nn
effcctlve annual ralc or 484%
Good reason to start saving at
First Federal. Or to move your present
savings account here Dally interest on ,111
regular passbook savings accounts slnrts

First Federal
leads other
financial
•
•
•
InstItutIons
WI·th h I· g h er
•
Interest,

paid daily.

I

I

January I, 1970

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Offices

III

HOWELL, BRIGHTON & SOUTH LYON
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.OUR WANT A'D PAGES,RUN'IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS'
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING
AREA

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l··CARDOF
lHANKS
2-1N MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4 BUSINESS OPPORTUN IT! ES
5 - FOR SAL E - FARM PRODUCE
6-FORSALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-rOR
SALE-MISCELLANV
lA-MOBILE
HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTEO
TO RENT
lO-WANTED
TO BUV

i-,
~
,

!,
l

I
j

I
,

L1-Card

of Thanks

101 1l0nor
of
our
:~~llh.oy. who gave

,

13-Real Estate

SOPl. J3rnes
hiS life In the

\hctnalrl War December 30, 1967.
a lonely hearlaclle, And
I dr. I a silent tear I But always a
~'J'.t.ful memory of the one we
(.J so dear. Sadly IllIs<;edby tits
~j"'f'I.H,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Lloyd
f\h Ilvoy,
SISler. Glenda and
tlouqllier. Kelly.

vrl< r.
I

ll-MISCELLANV
WANTED
l2-HELP
WANTED
13-S1TUATIONS
WANTED
t4-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
15-l0ST
16-FOUND
17-BUSI NESS SERVICES
t8-SPECIAL
NOTICES
19--FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTO RCVClES
21-BOATS

.....

:

13-Rea, Estate

13-Real Estate

HARTL.AND. Gracious 2 story 10
room older home. Tnsulated. gas
Ileat, LR With fireplace, outdoor
gas grlfl, 2 car garage. Just a few
features. Good schools,wonderful
area for children. owner being
transferred Pilone 632-7225.
A·39

BUILDERS MODEL

4 bedroom home, asking pr1ce
$25,000. Fum,lure & appliances
Some antiques and mIsc. Items.
236 S. Cenler, Nortlw,lIe. Phone
346·2722

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES, 4
bedroom 2'12 bath ranch, 2 car
!liIralle, family room, 1st floor
laundry, room, 11 at water heat.
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construct ron, 349-4180.
tf
CASH for land contracts.
349-2642 after 5 p.m.

3 BEDROOM RANCH,carpl!Ung,
drapes, 2 car garageon large lot in
Brighton. $17,500 By Owner. For
Information
call 517·627·9041
af~er 6 p.m.

Call
tf

NORTHVILLE
23019 Balcombe, Meadowl- 10k Lake - A sharp 4
bedroom with family r"
fireplace, Den or sewing
room extra. Basement C;,\J dttached garage. $45.500.
Immediate occupancy.

t'\\.~

920 Carrington - Excellent 3 bdrm with 2 levels.
Custom brick construction - 2 full ceramic baths parquet floor!> - many nice features of-high quality $41,900.
362 Debra - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath
2 half baths - fireplace - fully tiled basement, attached'
gar. $33,500. Immediate occupancy. Will consider FHA
lERMS.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
21366 Stan stead - Clean, sharp brick ranch with 3
bedrms., family room. Natu ral fireplace, 1'h baths, 2%
car attached garage, % acre lot. $36,500. L.C. Terms.
Beautiful lot in Northville Estates. $6,500.00
LIVONIA
36005 Brookview - Just east of Newburg - A 3
bedroom brick ranch in excellent condition. Basement.
family,room. fireplace, patio, above ground pool. 2 car
garage and many other quality features. $33,800.

sendinq you all
out best wishes tor the New Year.
Our rllanks for the pleasure at serving you.

J. R. HAYNER
Brighton

NORTHVILLE

I"

I
I,
I

Located in Connemara Hills. 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary
2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted, imported stone fireplace in family
room. Built·in stove, self cleaning oven, dishwasher &
Cllsposal. Marble floor in foyer, full basement w/8'
ceiling, wooded lot 127x162, Cedar shake roof, 2 car
c:ttached garage w/electric door opener (2 remotes).
Built in 1968, O.vller transferred, $54.900.
Can assume
7 % MOL tgdge.
Cozy three bedroom home with full basement located at
212 Wmg Street. Formal dining room. 8 x 25 ft. front
porch. Gas heat. Walking distance to schools and
shopping. Low Taxes. $24,900. with\$3.000. down and
balance on land contract. Reduced to $22,900.
Conveniently located Jour bearoom older home with 1%
baths and full basement. Attached garage and paved
<.lnve. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden
Street $28,000. Land contract available.

/~

r..

Try Our New Compuleriz~d
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

rHVILLl

I

H

I
I

1--

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE 7·2014

Victorian style three bedroom home at 235 High Street.
Parlor With fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
Window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5.000, down and
b",anc{' on land contract.

:< 18 S

Elv Drive
Family
h, "!':d(" m IivlIlg
CUI liP! lot 80 x 125
b('rll00lrb

- Very attractive tri level. Three
room With fire place. Also has
room. 2% baths. Two car garage.
Close to schools. 538.500.

SALEM

135 West Main St.
Northville. Michigan
Phone 349-4433

zoned multiple-family
sale to highest bidder by
City of Northville; bid
forms available from City
Clerk, City Hall. Located
on Novi Road near Eight
Mile. Park·like setting with
stream and open space.
Schools and commercial
facilities within walking
distance.

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide. fUll bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

Closed Dec. 25 thru Jan. 1

C & l HOMES
- KE·7-2699

Allstate can get financing at bank rates for any
c
, qUfj.lified buyer! Mon!i!y may f~' tigh~,.,(p~~, the ~
cOl'lfidencEt of the financial Jofnmu'niiy In"AIJSt~te'Jt"
experience' and workmanship makes mortgage money' ,
available to Allstate customers. And you have the
added security of dealing with a national housing
company.
•

..

COMMERCIALS
9 Acres zoned heavy industrial with 2 car garage can be
re-zoned for farm land. VIS 5869
"***"**4**4

WE have 40 acres zoned Industrial with rail r9ad access
right on the property VIS 5682

'

I

i

\

I ~rI",)

CA"Rl
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2 bedroom

starter or retirement home. 2 car garage.
South Lyon schools. $16,000. Make an offer SL 6313

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

***********
/

Evart Mich. 2 story home, 2 bedrooms downstairs.
Upper story is one large room. Approx. 1 acre. Nice
place to get away from it all. $8,500. RP 6318

St,an Joh nston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Offire
Buying or Selllng-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349-1515

**-If******,*.

Vintage brick country home on approx. 1'h acres.
Garden spot. Lots of fruit trees - animal shelter. Near
Mt. Brighton Ski Lodge. $19,500. Needs some repairs.
CO 6042
SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointment

313·437-1729
Rene DeCorte
1-517-546·1024
C. Holmberg'
1-878·3970

/

HOMES WI rH AC8EAGE
3 bedroom recently remodeled home on 18 acres, full
basement. aluminum siding, oil hellt $49,500.
14 room farmhouse on 10 acres, could be duplex, 7 stall
horsebarn, excellent area, 849,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch 011 9 acres. fu Il basement, 2 car
attached garage. family room With fireplace. baseboard
heat, $47,500.

, I

I

wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.25.
Phone 349·1700, 437-2011 or i
229·9500 - Deadline Monday. 5 '

~~

I

home near
fireplaces, newly,' painted,
occupancy, $46.500

Northville,
2 kitchens. 2
lot 216 x 140, immediate

•
Year around lak efront
Zukey Lake
Large liVing
room WI th F rankllO stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
ceramic bath
utility
room gas hot water heat
several mature lrees must
be seen to be appreCiated
829,900.

Corner 16 acres With large bal n. has 1100 feel or.
Pon llac Trail 548,000 Can be <.pI It

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayptte St
437 1184

Sam Bailo - DoTISBailo

Tony Sparks

VOORHEIS & COX
Rea! Estate
Novi

3 BEDROOM Home. Ethyl
Street.
Broghton, newly
decorated,
paved street,
twr. ~"ater 8 17,900 Terms

,

RLNTALS
Iloy,CJI

1-517-546-3120
BRIGHTON AREA

South Lyon

APPRAISA(1).

3477 GrJlld R \Vcr

12'1. Acres on 6 Mile Rd. - $18,000

437244301

,

Howell 546-3610 t
-'

Colf M. McKay

'iALLS.

5 bedroom

-'1

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS

NORTHVILLE AREA
6 acres near Eleven Mile and Pontiac Trail 400' frontage
$12,000.

.

MICH,

I"~1

**...*"*******

6 acres near Pont;ac Trail and EIl'ven ~ lie

349·:314 '1~.i
A-Z'" ~. ¥lA,;\!

""

* ..* ........****

6.3 Acres on Earhart, 600 Ft frontage - $13,200.

"JOHNS'ON
~R~EA L· E ~ TAT E

,.~ (

Take a look at this. Grocery and hardware business in
shopping center in lake area. BU 5796

3Y. Acres on 12 Mile Ad 87,500.

.Jllvl'nty foUl acres located on Eight Mile Road between
N"pJf'r iil1d Chubb One thousand feet of frontage on
"Jlot Mill' Road
Excellent
Investment 8111.000

·1

'J. L. HUDSON REAL' ESTATE CO:-

\

1& a~res on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mile. 825' x
Iili6' good investment, $33,000. Land contract available
Wltl1 $8,000.
down

•

HAPPY NEW YEARI
We are here to serve your needs whether it is to list
:
your property and sell it for you or to find the one you -- ••
are looking for. We are members of the Northwestern
Realty Association and Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors.

3.1 ACRES LAND

$119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LcJT

Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just South of Eight Mile Road. Family
rooln. 11 x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Iwo baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50 ft. barn with 10
Lox stalls and running water. Free gas heat. $49.500.
Will ~ell on land contract.
I-our bpdroom tri-Ievel home bu ilt in 1964. 2~~ acres
located \0 a private location. Built in vacuum system,
~to~e, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting through out.
GJrner IHl'place In family room. Putting green. Beautiful
hlue ~PI ucc trees. Two car attached garage. Must see to
"ppreclate $66,000

The J.L. Hudson Real Estate Company Wish all of.,

COBB HOMES

$17,200
$300. DOWN

·
8

13-Real Estate

Estate

you a

Closed Dec, 25 thru Jan. 1

"THE SARATOGA"

NORTHVILLE REAlT~
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement.
attached
2-car garage, completely
finished
on your land,
$20,990.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

KE·7·3640

I I 3-Real

Estate

8 UNIT MOTEL and restaurant
on
Grand
River,
6"gll\on.
Excellent
Income
potential.
Shown by 3ppt. 1-229·9300 or
1-229·4329.
A-39

First Time Offered I!
By Owner
Beautiful
secluded
acreage sites in Winans
Lake area. Wooded rolling
terrain. adjacent to vast
areas
of
state
land.
Abundant
hunting
&
fishing & nature trails.
10 minute drive to US
23 1-96 Interchange.
Call
313-229-9589
or
313-227-5521 after 6p.m.

•,, ~

fot Belter Results

..;-._III 3-Real

STORE BUILDING, With IlViJ1S
quarters and basement. gas heat.
3576
Avon
St.,
Hartland,
Michigan.
Fas\ growing
area.
Phone 1-517·851-8845. 9 A.M. to
7 P.M.
I'.lf

SILVER LAKE
Year-around wi~h frontage on the water - 3 bedrooms
with space for the 4th. Needs some finishing. 2 car
garage - Call us for more details. $26.000.
' ~
Rental - hoUse in "city, - nice - 3 bedrooms furnished; $250.00 per mo. References.
Rental - 3 bedrooms - nice home -- 1 yr. lease - $200.
per mo. References

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
408 W. Main Street

~

13-Real Estate

'I

HOWELL AREA
2 BEDROOM, cut stone
home - Kitchen, Dining
2 Bedroom Home - l<1rge Room. Livmg Room, 2
Bedrooms & Bath down k tchell
w/dlT)109 area.
Large bedroom up . Full
Carpeted Iivll1g room &
semi·basement,
new gas
dining orea, chrna Cabll1f'1
furnace
24'x24'
Galage
2 baths, 2 Odr qarage
Nicely
Landscaped
w/breezeway
Gas HW
Grounds. $20,900.
heat. 821,900.
j

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
~ove
in.
Full
price
818,900 FHA TerfYls

4 BEDROOM home on
acres ... LIving Room
Dining Room - Kitchen
TV Room - 1 Bedroom
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms
Bath With shower up Ulr Gdrage - Small 8arn
$30,000.

5
&
&

2
-

f

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

----

-

Completely

WHEAT, straw and mixed hay.
453-6037,
Htf

Finished

Call evenings

MIXED Alfalfa.
437-6522

$16,800
On Your Lot
bdrm.
ra nch , full
basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.

H3

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J &J .
Pole Building Co.

3

437-1387
BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE
ApPLES
3 mil es west
of
Northville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels
Monday thru Friday 1
to 5
Saturday- and Sunday

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.
GE·7·2014

lpto5

I.
I

349.1258

Apples
Large Variety of Apples Fall thru Springl

Michigan·Grown

Fruit$

\.

.

~

PERFECT

Farm,

candled,

gradetJ,

, BOX

FLOOR SANDER
-

437·1565.

Gambles,

217W. Mai~
Brighton
Phone 229-7010
• In Stock
"Free Delivery
• Best Terms Available

I

AUCTION SALE
Every Wednesday & Friday
at 7:30 p.m.
Always some antiques
SHELDON

NEED

,

A

I

I
I
,I

FENCE?

I

[

BEEF SALE
CHOICE

69¢

437 ·1675

I

Lb.

BEEF
,

LARGE 3 bedroom home, newly
remodeled farm house, wlgood
out bldg's.
Northwest
of
Brighton, will rent w/optlon to
purchase $185 per mo. Howell
546·0412 before 5 p.m. A-31

HOME FREEZER

STEER
CALL
TED DAVIDS

HALL

(bet. Wayne·Ypsi)

SIDE

.

Processed for your freezer
\
No Hidden Extra Charges I

UPPER 3 room apt. near
Woodland Lake only clean adults
w/$40 sec. depos't, no pets.
229.8233. Brighton.
A·39
ROOMS & APfS., Lake Chemung
Apt. Motel. Howell 546-1780.
A-39
2 BEDROOM Imn. home w/lake
pTlvlleges $35 a week. Howell
546-2599.
A-39
PINCKNEY
area apt
furnlshed,878-3720.
A-39
2 BEDROOM home, Pinckney
area. Phone 878 6679 after 6 p.m.
A·39
SLEEPING ROOM for rent. 803
I

SEFA'S

SUPER
MARKET
9810 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
Phone 229·9129

Madison Slrcpt.

Brighton.

AU
1

bedroom

aparlr,"lent.

adults

only, no pelS, secu, ,Iy deposit.
$110 month, heat, slove &
refrlglator inclUded 57951 Grand'

Lawn & Garden

lA·Z-BOY

n~\ler, New Hudson.

Rechna Rocker

110-Wanted to Buy
NON

HEADQUARTERS

wanted
rddlalors,

Sales & Service

E.

D.

EWING

CO,

FURNITURE
I

28342 Pontiac Trail
437·2092
South Lyon

217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229·7010

scrap

copper t brass,
aluminum,

metal

balterreS,
lead,

STI\NDING TIMBER or logs.
Write Box KIll, Brighton Argus.
Atf

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

FERRUUS
I

generators. Reg31 Scrap, Howell.
199
Lucy
Road
1-517·546·3820.
A39
WOOD BURNING slave, useable
cond,tlon Brlgilloll 229 8340.
A·39

• All Styles
'Christmas Lay·Away
Now- At

TRACTORS

*

ANTIOUE
JEWELRY. dolls,
(urnltu',e,
housellold eSlates
bougl,l or "quldatNJ. all or parI.
Appra's.>ls PI1Une358·1298
J4

EYELET TOOL MAKERS
&
SET UPMEN
Fringe benefits, plenty of
overtime.
Suburb
of
Chicago.
Pe~sons
interested,
please
call
collect 312-437·6086.
Eyelet Products
& Engineering Co.
145 Landers Dr.
Elk Grove, III.
ROOM

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

HALF-ANGUS
for butchering.
349-3092.

WE
HAVE
A SALARY
PLUS OVERTIME
POSITION AVAILABLE
FOR A CLERK TYPIST IN
OUR PRODUCTION CONTROL DEPARTMENT.
We prefer an individual .with good typing 8bllity
capable. of posting productio~
control, records and
performing other clerical duties. frevlous experience as a
billing clerk would be helpful, but absolutely necessary.
We have an excellent employee

benefit package.

Apply at

I

I
I

I
I
I
!

I
I

'

A. E.

PARKER

&

SONS

CO.

a unit of
EX CELL-O CORPORATION
2280 West Grand River
How~II, MichigJII 488-13
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

r------------------------,

markings
313229-4934.

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS
TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS'. JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION
WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY,

Bulldozing Loading
Grading

36
1 yr old, nice

AKC

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

Fleg

A-39

FREE - Cocker poodle pups, 6
wks. old_ 229·2202, Brighton.
A 39

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO
.. PIANO and ORGAN
* INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

Professional
Horsesh oel n9,
and trimming,
fast
servl ce. Ken Wlpp, phone
663-<J901.
HTF
corrective

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1675.
HTF

-

Tropical

fish

& aq!Janum

MODERNIZATION

supplies

- Brlghlon Live Bait Center Brighton 229-6011.
ATF

HOMES AND OFFICES

I

HORSES BOARDED. Pasture
WillI grain $25, box stall w,lI,
grain
$35.
Excellent
care.
Brl9hton 229·9846.
A39

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750.CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

TRIMMING
Custom ~rims on all breeds
by professional
trimmer.
"A Well Groomed Dog is a
Happy Dog."

Eyelet Products

ALUM-A·HOME
CO.
ROOFING
All types of siding
Porches & Enclosures
Awnings
Gutters
• Additions
We specialize
in all
home·improvements
and
promise the fa in~~t pnce~
anywhere
With highest
quality workmamhlp

Co.
JARSHAY

Oak Grove, Ill.

TRIMS

349-2023
PROJECT ENGINEER
Need
man
capable
of
proposing,
designing,
estimatil1g and expediting
projects
for
500
man
operation in production of
sea m less
steel
tubing.
Excellent
salary
and
benefits.
Contact
Personnel Dept.

HORSES
We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
lTac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
P.lddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

Michigan Seamless
Tube Company
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South lyon, Michigan
437-1711
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

2

• CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHED

~~~

Pole Building Co.

.

EXPERIENCED

New Hudson, Mich.

l'

:j15-Lost

• Blue Cross
.. Paid Vacation
• Uniforms

_

437-1J87

Plenty of Work

CAMP

;::::~:~n
's watch - TIr"eJ.I'
227·4961. Brighton_
A 39'

--------,1'1
117
-Business Services
BRIDGEPORT

aJLd

PEA PEBBLES
lOA STONE
MASON & SHARP
ROAD GRAVEL
17A STONE

---

,

A .'/~~

:o~~~4-~-~:
----~:

k!T~

•
•
•
•

I

- .......(I

~~ 1m mJ \Y11Elk·

LOST - VICIll,ty NOVI, Walled
Lake - white gold, diamond
Mason,c nng_ G~llelous reward.
349·4362

Chevrolet & 0ld5mobiles
Brighton Phone 229 9541

&

,-.c

•

D. VAN

1

" --

~ ~ mJ IDl

30185 Travis Lane

BODY MEN

G.

10140 Pheasant Lk Dr.
437-6232

J & J

WANTED

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
2294263

for sale Ready
Call aTter 5 -

MALE SL Bernafd.

EMPLOYER

CLERK TYPIST

Animals,
and Supplies

AFFEC:rIONATE golden tiger!
kllten needs home. House broken
to box. 349 2146.

Persons interested,
please
call collect 312-437-6086
& Engineering

GR 6-5964

REGISTERED Bassell HoundS. 1 1
year old male, $75.00. 12 week
old male, $75.00 Both partially
~~~~~hl~J~~~nj49~~t{~7 excellenl I

MACHINEST,
OVERTIME
PROFIT SHARING
CHICAGO AREA

Profit Sharing

Hlf

ONE bedroom cottage. Furnished
and utilities. $32.50 per week.
Adults only. No children, no pelS.
229-2288.
DUPLEX - 5 rooms, 301 South
First St, Brighton. $115 monlh.
Security Deposit. Call 437·6323.
HI

44643 Mich. Ave.

U.S.D.A

AN

& Edger for
South Lyon.

2 BEDROOM apt. carpellng,I
<lrapes, baseboard heat. Adults
only. 10612 East Grand River,
Brl9hton. Call 1-427-1244 after 5
p.m.

Promotlon5~

Apply at Cenler
(Tel. 453·6500) or
WAYNECOUNTV
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
628 Clly-County Brldg
Delro't, 48226
(l el. 224·5900)

4500 East Grand River Avenue
Phone 546·4400
Howell,' Michigan 48843

SMALL furnished apt. for 1 or 21
persons
$95.00 mo. $95.00
security depOSit. 217 S. Wing.
461·2525

,
,

Leave Pay

REULAND ELEOTRIC 80.

I

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co.
437-1387

. E. D. EWING
FURNITURE

* Sick

GE

Marllndale apt. Two bedroom
unit avaIlable Jan. 1. 437-1353
H.1

Norlll .....
llIe.

U.S. cltllen age 20 to 50, 10lh
grade.

* Vacations & Holidays

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.
I

AND

near

TOOL

IS-For Rent
rent

CHILD CARE WORKER I
$6699 to $7299 yearly salary
Including bonus. Men to care
for mentally hand,capped and
emotionally
<ll$lurbed
children. Most poslllOns at
Ch lid Development Cenler

* Superior Insurance

1959 Alma house trailer, 10 x 50,
2 bedroom & cabana, $1795. Will
anythIng of value on trade.
437·1t77. After 6 p.m. 437-2437
H2
1959 ALMA 10 x 45 carpeted, air
conditioned, washer & dryer,
$17UO.Brighton 229-2770.
A40'

NOWAK'S TV SERVICE
Licensed Technician
10% off on tubes,
Antennas & Rotors.
Brighton
229·2880

l4-Pets,

Give us a call or stop in. We offer
many benefits, including:

7-A-Mobile Homes
Campers

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERSLet uS help plan your new
building. We guarantee 'quality,
materIals and workmanship. Buy
now and save. call Petel5burg
313-279-1855 today.
Htr

SPRINGS
at

Want To Feel like a King?

wholesale,

Htf

\MATTRESS

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hud50n

H·1
BLUE Lu,tre not only rids
ca'pets of soli but leaves pile salt
an"
lofty.
Rent electric
shampooer
$1. Nugent's
Hardware. South l.yon.
H-l

68 DODGE TRAVEL home 23 fl.
loaded. Brl9hton 229-6945.
ATF

SLEEPER

TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLE'D'LATHE
OR GRINDER
OPERATOR, WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY, TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING,
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION
WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITI ES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.

HI

NOW TAKING
orders for
Rawlelgh
products,
Colleen
O'Dwyer - Brighton 229-4666.
A39

Get- Your Serta

EARN AND LEARN

TRY BEFORE you, bUy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, ,South Lyon,
437-6345
'
H·l
FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
retail case lots delivered.
7-2474.

KITCHEN HELP, male or female.
Will train' Wlllll1gworker. Apply
Chef Rieger, Canopy Hotel, 130
W. Grand River, Brlghlon.
A39

r-------------------------,

PORTABLE dog pens. Chain !Ink
dog runs. 1ed Davids rence
Specialist. 437-1675

WHAT COLOR do you like -we
custom-mix paints - Gambles,
South Lyon. 437-1565.
Htf

)

I

HI

RN 0' LPN, pall time, al50
medical receptionist. experienced
preferable.
A39
MIDOLE
AGED or elderly
R.N. OR L.P.N., parI time. also woman
live In and care for two
medical receplloOlst, experienced children,toone
In school (In South
preferable. Write Box K-llO, Lyonl. Write Sbuth
Lyon Herald,
Brlgl,ton
Argus,
Brighton.
c/o
Box
33/R.
M,chlgan 48116.
IHF
A-40

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for a
whirl after cleanln9 carpets wrth
Blue l.ustre
Rent electric
sh.mpooer $1. Dancer Co. South
l.yon
H-l

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White second
$18.50.
Aluminum 9utters 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArf1eld
7·3309.
htf
WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546-3820.
A·39

USED
FURN ITURE
All kindS 'of used furniture
,& ho usehold
items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
':.~attreS6es •.Open Saturday I
& Monday aftemoons.
Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail'
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

t
,

Htf

Htf

F:iJ.RNITURE
refiniShing,
repairln9,
strlppln9, tanelng.
"n~ne 437-6596.
HTF
FURNITURE & appliances; some
antiques and misc. Items. 236 S.
Clnter, NortllYlUe.349·2722

I

WINDOW shades - cut to size - I
Gambles, South Lyon, 437-1565.

,,~~

MANS WESTERN sa<ldle and
brld) e, like new, reasonablp
437·9135

Atf

:
II

NEW KITCHEN cabinets custom
made wood grain finish, part
Ume cabinet ma ker - reasonably
priced. 437-1223.
HTF

I~-Household
UPRIGHT PIANO, $50, call after
6: 227-7489, Brighton.
A·39
SINGER, buy Touch and Sew'
m'achlne get your choice of
cabinet at 'I. price. Ne..., Zlg-zag
porUble
$88,
used Singer
portable $24.95. Upright and
ClinUter vacuum cleaners both for
$88.
Portable
TV $88,
Typewriters
$44 up. Phone
Norman
Pilsner,
Livingston
County's only authorized Singer
representative, 229·9344. Repair
all makes.

I

Htf

(-#'-:8-3r

~~~~a~:~ra~dR~~!~~hto~'~-~
Memllir Mlclllglln Certlflld Farm Markell

A-39
MULCH
-AND BEDDING.'
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your truck, available 7 a.m. to
3,30
P.m., Monday through
Friday. Minimum charge $5.00.
Call 546-Q870. Thureson Lumber
Company, 1301 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

WE SELL auto accessories - AOF
tlrQ$
& batteries, mufflers & tall pipes.
Gambles, South Lyon. 437·1565.

Choice

WE MAKE OUR OWN
FRESH CIDER
f"

34

I

ROOM furnished apt., carpeted,
no children or pets. Sec. dep. AC
9·6029 - Brighton.
,
ATFI
SHANTY, Ice fishing or spear:
shanty 4 ft. x 6 ft. x 6 ft. Painted I
SPECIALIST New
w1th floor. Brlghlon 229·9776.
I SERVICE
Dodge dealerShip, located In
A·39
Northwest SUburb, experienced In
Chrysler
products preferred.
GOLDEN SPIKE commemorative
Good pay scale & benefits. Reply
30·30 carbine. Brand new. $110.
to Box 112 Brlgl'ton Argus All
Brlghlon 229 2592 after 5 p.m.
replies confidential.
A·39
A-39
Fl REPLACE
WOOD, well
seasone<l & spilt $10 per face CARRIERS WANTED - Boys or
girls 12 yrs. of age or older, 10
cord. Brighton 229·6836.
A·39 del1ver the Ann Arbor News In
the Brighton Community. Call
collect, 665·7721, and ask for
circulation <lepartment.
A-41
3

HAY or Straw, any amount.
Brighton 227-7350.
A39

CALL

SAND

----

229-42411
1875 NUS

2J 8RIGHTON

'1ALFWAY

BnWEfl~

M 59 ~ OLD liS 16 ON OLD liS 23

Mill

LATHE

HANDS

Top Wages, Blue Cross

SEEGRAM
NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
TOOL
ROUTE
HOWEll

CO.

OPERATOR
-

BRIGHTON

AREA

Good Pay - Good Future
Good Benefits
We offer $150 a week guarantee plus' a percentage of
profit. You'll work a five day week and Will be supplied
with everything
you need to 9.Jcceed. A modern,
lightweight truck, all merchandise, a complete route of
buying customers. No canvassing ever. All expenses to
operate your foute and complete trainlllg With pay.
You and your family will be proteckd
bv Blue Cross
and major medical Insurance and youl II1COlne will
colltll1ue if you are sick or hurt. Even If It u(.curs when
you are not working. Paid vacation of u~ to three weeks
the first year. Profit sharll1g retirement plull Much More.
Your future is unlimited.
,
NO ST R I K ES. No lay-offs in 65 V "ar •.
Write to'
Mr. Wilkie
4114 Thackin Dr.
l31,<;ng, Miclllqi-,l.

58805 Grand River
New Hudson

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
Steady
Work the year
found with good hourly
rate, plus incentive pay.
Plenty
oi overtime.
Company paid life, sick &
accident, & hospitalization
insurance, plus vacations &
paid holidays.
Apply at Personnel
Office
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE COMPANY
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South lyon
437·1711
An Equal Opportunity Employer

J & J
POLE BUILDING

CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns
loafing Barns

Storage

Buildings

!ndustri(il Bui!dings

Winter Sheiters
Riding Arenas
Warehouses . Shops • Hangars
Call Day or Evening 437·1387

r
-?l

f!"~'

~usiness

~
•
~

•,
f
t.

t

J
:
~
•

·

Services

PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior.
Fr .. estimates. RepaIr, plastering,
trim
and
home malntel\ilnce.
Basements ~lnled
$80.00
to
*125.00.
Call
GR.4-9026
anytime.
22tT
HAROLD'S
PROFESSIONAL
CARPET Cleaning - caU anytime
-729-2260
HTF

I, I 17-Business

CARPENTER
WORK, large or
small Jobs, rec. rooms. additions.
panel Lng, elc. Tlmerlane Canst.
632·7077.
• A-40
SNOW
PLOWING
Phone 437·1648

Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

H·2

J

I
I

Brighton

349·5090
WILLIAM DAVIS
ALCOA SIDING
SPECIALIST
smce 1938
Remodeling
Guaranteed Workmanship

BULLDOZING

i

service

.·~
::: 10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229·4527
..

I

CONCRETE
BREAKINU

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

ICE SKATES
SHARPENED

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437·2545 or
JI M-449·2687

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED
AND ALL KIND OF SAWS
MCLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming

ROOFING REPAIRS

Howell, Mich.
Seeyellow pages
of phone book
546-3590

ALUMINUM 5TORM
WINDOWS

Open week days till 6 P.M.
SAT. & Sun. TILL 5 P.M.

FLOOR SANDING
FIrst Class sanding, fInIshIng
old and < new 'loors. Own
power. Frllt estimates. Work

9uaranteed.~

FLOORS STRIPPED, SCRUBBED, WAXED & BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE
437·6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON
OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

~========: I
EXCAVATING

•

Ron Campbell

~3~-7051h ~:

i

.

I

COLLINS EXCAVATING

.!

I

7600 W. Grand River

I

Brighton

LICENSED BUILDER
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Formica and Tile Work

I

!'----------'
! CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

CONTACT

Howell
Construction

I,

REMODELING & REPAIRS

PLUMBING·
HEATING

MR. SMALL

Karschnick

AT

Phone 349-5676

Henderson

, SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY'OR PICK· UP
• Road Gravel

• Pit Strippmgs

• Fill Sand

" Limestone

• Crushed Stone

• Crushed Concrete

• 60/40 MIX

" Pea Gravel

,

* Mason Sand

" Playbox

-t

• Dolomite

" Top Soil

..
r

Sand

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

,*

.....

665-0871

GLENN C. LONG

Ann Arbor

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349'{)373

KItchen Center

Excavating

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229·8101

* Basements
"Bulldozing
*Dra in fields
*Grading

Phone

"......
...

..
~.

LAMINATED

~

?
l

I:

'UIL '-IN

J

.;*

FREE ESTIMA rES

I

~

CAll

.'

I

'':'

A'PLIAtcC:U

229-4389J

.~

Featuring

UI
"

..

LOOK' !Jiy{

Record

349-1700
The South Lyon Herald

437-2011
The BrIghton Arous

229-9500

,

"BULLDOZING
*BASEMENTS DUG
"BACK FILLING
'SEWERS

I!tt

DON S'TEVENS
349·4480

Phone

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY'
O"r completely modern & self
contaIned moblle wash can
operate anywhere & anyt!ml)

Northville

......
.......
.....
.......

OF HEATING EaUIPMENT
NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

((~~~,-.

CLEANED OR DUG

~

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

1,

.........

I:

t •••••••
r
'iIKlni#'

I!

I

I
.I

ROOFING & SIDING

ii
f

Ii, I
r

iF YOUR BUSiNESS
is 1II0RTll CROWING ABOUT

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
BY CERTIFIED VlKlNG INSTALLERS
349·1838

Count

USE THIS

on our

expelle nee
time,

SPACE
TO SEll

,
"
349·1700

~
,

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349 1700 or 437·2011
2299500

Schrader's

Iroub

J
j

,

skrll

to so

Ie

ond

ve

ond

you

mone y

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your

Locol Ford Denier"

.FI-9·1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville
ASK FOR SERVICE
,

/

'.

I

I;

FI9-3110

II

KITCHEN CARPET

j

1'

HOT ASPHALT * BUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS * ALUMINUM Gl)TTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

548-0450

\ '

PUCKETT
HEATING CO.
14475 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, MichIgan
GL·3-0400

BAGGETT

~

*WATER LINES
'FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

WATER HEATERS
SEWER CLEANING

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 449-4273

D & D MOBI LE WASH

229-9500

1-

349-1111

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

437·2011

1,

1

Ca rpentry by
Butler,
Brown &
Wright

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

349·2656

I

Wall Tol.

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

~~

349·4695 or 474-2001

LAKES

Plaot,c

8600 Napier Rd.

.. ~~

The Northville

t

Smith
and Rugs

G~EEN RIDGE TR'EE SERVICE

[

• Expert Layout Help
* Quality Workmanship
• Prompt Service
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

Ca,pets

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

OWNERS AND FARMERS

!;~~t~
1~~

Aluand.r

Count...

COMPLETE SERVICE

8315 Dixboro Rd.. South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

~JJ

Form"o
K.nti I.

of:

A,mst,ang Products

DOH BINGHAM

ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

PRINTING

Inc.

Sales and Installation

At 106 East Dunlap St.

PLASTIC ENGRAVING

349 0303

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD.
PHONE 437·2441

iii

ALL COLORS
PANELS
NAME PLATES
TAGS
LABELS
BADGES
SIGNS
LEGEND PLATES
For I ndividuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry

Kyle Justice
10601 [AST G.... ND IIV[~
I MILE tAH OF us 21
WGIlTON

PECK

ROGER

b' & 01\ Floor Covering,

Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. B to 4

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING .

• COUNTU TOI'S
• PANELING
• VANITIES

.'

...

474·0500

Lp ...

,.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

III N. Center

PLASTICS

NOW OPEN

OPEN FRI. & SAT. 9 TO 6

-

DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS
WILLIAM YADLOSKY
GE·7·2600

F~l:-~

,

SPECIAL

DIC. 2' .. 27

30250 GRAND RIVER

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

.

CVSTGW. lUlU I'OlI.i*ICA
UIINns
~ '1.111'111\111

OUR NEW SHOWROOM

complete line of Building Materials - It's

Ch imneys-F irepla ces-F loors

~rtis/lc

THIS

SATURDAY -

--. tlt_i'

..

....,
.....
..,..

GOOD FRIDAY.

These Servkes Are
, Just A Phone Cal' Away
.L.

o B &S

Village
Disposa',
Service

··
"
~'---------------------'
~
···
-.

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

CALL COLLECT

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

~

Ford

FREE RADIO WITH

3065 U.S. 23 S.
On School Lake
Brighton
229-4998

Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

+ '70 PLATES

INCLUDES MICH. SALES TAX

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

Asphalt Paving

,----------,

2.DR. SED.

S & 0
Sport Sales

517·546-9457

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

"

SKIROULE
SNOWMOBI LES
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
GATOR TRAILERS

Evening Calls Appreciated

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVJCE

FIREPLACE WOOD

SNOW
MOBILES
Sa Ies &

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING
Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

'~~'" NEW 170 CHEVROLET

S·ervl(e

Heating & Cooling Co.
We service all types of
heating equipment.
19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476-7022

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor
waxing,
rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.
477-5868

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL

I sku-a~~)
'

J

,

229-6791

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

IDEAL CI:.EANING
AND MAINTENANCE

OF ALL KINDS

16 in. & 20 in. face cord

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging!

II

19-Autos

~

,..-------.,'

H. BARSUHN
Phone' 437-6522, if no
answer, call EL·6·5762
collect.

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE

I

3:49-4471

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating
and
Trucking Service

Roofing· All Kinds

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

DECORATING

Tree
tri mming
and
removal "large or Small We do it all." Insured
service. Free Estimates.
437.0160
349·5084

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.
Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

Guaranteed 30 Years

,

GARRETT'S
TREE SERVICE

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

GALE
WHITFORD

!
I

SUPERIOR
,

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

·

I

BULLDOZING

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

Harold Krause

PAINTING & .
DECORATING

I

663·6635
,..-----------,

The Northville
Record

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - 8ulldozing

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.
437·2068

AC-9-9751

SEWER and WATER

,. Up to si ze 11' x 17"

'.,

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

COPIES
,. On e doy

Trained and Shoed

....

I---t'

PHOTOSTATIC

SEPTIC TANK
and
,DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile·South LyoJl
Phone GE·7·2466

1'--

349-1945

PHONE 437-1383

">.

Driveways.

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

299 N. Mill St,
South Lyon

-.

Services

PIANO .TUN ING
George Lockhart

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

"?

\

Wednesday, December 31,1969

,

...""
"'

n
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THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

STRICTLY FRESH
Life may be just a bowl
of cherries, but why did
someone have to ladle us
the pits?

* .. ...

Good news: The boss
says the firm is going to
make money this year, de·
spite the staff's best ef·
flirts. '

. .. ..

Is there any significance
to the fact that the suggestion box is located right
. next to the e In erg e n c y
exit?

..

,. '"

We know what happened

One of the nicest things I
about plane travel is get· t
ting !.lack on the ground.
I

• * ..

A friend of ours wants to
purchase a salt·and-pepper
suit to match his gravled
tie.

..

. ..

That barking dogs never
bite is a truism dogi: have
never quite accepted.
,
...
The difference between a:
colorful personality and a I
nut is quite often money.
...

...

With the increase in
apartment hYing, they now
call it "home, suite home."

!19-Autos

[ 19-Autos
DAVID BRADLEY motorozed Ice I
skoote,
sled. special 51/l HP high I
RPM
eng",e,
$98.
229-9080. '
Brighton
A·39 :
.-------

.~.
+-f

,.

.f=lPPY

'vtwVw

..

hope this
New Year proves
to be the best
one you've had!

,.

",.

..
I,

....'r
,.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY
534 Forest

Ave.

4532424

Plymouth

I

1968 l/l ton Chevy PICk up, exc.
cond., Brighton 229-9746 after 6
p.rn

A-40

•

1968 DODGE DART, 1 new tire,
& 2 snow tires, one owner $1500.
How~1I 546-0722.
A-39
1968 VW
KOlllbl
Camper,
gas
neater.
luggage rack, wlde-oval
studded snow tires, also extra
tires

We
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to the kids who used to
steal garden gates on Hal.
loween. They grew up to
become airplane hijackers

VINYL car tops - $49.95, all
models.
Lyons
Cuslom
Shop.
6320 W. 7 Mlle. 437·6940.
HI

RECORr;>-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LVON HERALD
,

"

for summer

drlvlng

l

eXCBllent

condItIon. $2.000. Call 227·7178.
A·41

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

Where E'er You Be ...

MOTORS

105 S. Llilayltt.~outh
Lyon
Phone 437-1177

From All of US •••

Used Cars Bou~lt & Sold

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
- -.

As 1970 goes into orbit, all of
ltJt's time once more to
greet friends old and
new with sincere
thanks for the many
joys of serving
you. Here's to
happiness in
the New Year.

liS

,

here extend to yOll our earnest good wishes for a year that

will fulfill your most treasured dreams. On your way to fu~ure goals, we wish you good luck,

,

and happy landings. We're proud to provide you with newspaper service. And it's our pleasure
and privilege to be able to serve this community.

May your New Year be happy, healthy and

prosperous.

FRO~I ALL OF US AT

T::t/SilUTH

We appreciate your patronage

L~ON

HERALD

BULLARD PONTIAC, INC.
9797 E. Grand

happiness

•

River

Brighton

Proclaiming
the sincere wish
that this New Year
holds full-measure
of health,
and joy for you and all those you hold dear.

Tuesday, Dee, 30 - 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Dec, 31 - 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED January 1, 1970
Regular Hours January 2, 1970
"If you deal hejo1'£'seeil/R us -lI'e horh lose"

Mary Ann Anderson

Shirley Flury

Robert Reimer

Barbara Bekkering

Donald Golem

Margaret Robinson

Mary Ann Belyea

Margaret Grande

Thelma Schell

Clark Berke

Charles Gross

James Sheridan

Janice Boyd

Marilyn Herald

William Sliger

Ernest Brown

C. Phelps tJines

Elaine Snow

Sally Burke

Jack W. Hoffman

Lorraine Steimel

Alfred Cannarile

Marilyn Holman

Pearl Stephens

Evelyn Clouse

Vergiline Housner

J llanita Su tfin

Anna Lucile Cook

Donald Krupp

Maryl Talbot

Doris Crawford

Wutti Marroni

Sherry Tiernan

Josephine Crook

Rose :\funce

Dawn Whitmarsh

Jean Day

Cheryl Perkim

Joseph Wolyniak

Mary E. Donovan

Roland Peter~on

Martha Wipp

Florence DcVricndt

Shcrilyn Pyden

.\Iargarct E. Wisemall

Paul Fettcrs

WILSON FORD SALES
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
. 807 W. Grand River
227-1171

"

_

..

-

" ......

!

Michigan Mirror

ONE Want Ad
Appears
In Four
Ne~spapers
* The Brighton Argus
The Northville Record
'*
The Noyi News
*
The South Lyon Herald
*

Just Phone
229-9500
349-1700
437-2011

City to Air Rec?rd Budget;
Pay Hikes, Projects Eyed

12 Words Only $1.25

\,
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Need Seen for 46,000 More
Low CQst Housing Units
- LANSING - Both state and
federal officials have been giving a
great deal of attention recently to
the problem of finding decent
housing for all Americans.
Governor William G. Milliken
estimates Michigan. has a need
right
now
for 46,000
more
housing units than exist. He said
construction of these units would
cost $1 billion.
, The state government already
has begun a program, directed by
the ~tate Housing Development
Authority,
intended
to provide
this housing in future years.
IMMEDIATE
goal of the
authority
is to build 2,500
housing units costing $50 million
this year. The honsing would be
used
by low and
moderate
income families able to payoff
mortgages at a small rate who

would be unable to payoff
a
regular mortgage.
The lower mortgage rates,
which would be spr~ad over a
40-year period, are made possible
by several factors.
First of all, the authority is a
state agency and thus can isslle
tax free bonds and notes to
finance
construction
of the
housing. Since the bonds are tax
free, they are cheaper, and the
cost of financing construction is
cheaper.
~ONVENTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION
financing, for
example, now runs between a 10
and 15 percent
interest rate,
compared to the 6 to 6Yz per cent
rate on the bonds. _ .
Also, the mortgage issued to
the home buyer ordinarly would
carry an interest rate of 8Yz to 9

per cent. But the authority can
issue bonds for 6Vz to 6* per
cent.
These
two factors
aJone
result in a "spectacular effect on
the cost of the total house,"
according to the authority.
COST OF CONSTRUCTING
a $19,000 home can be cut by
$1,700, or some 9 per cent, if it is
financed through the authority.'
The result is to make it possible
for persons who otherwise would
be unable to own a home.
.
A system
of
mortgage
subsidies also is included in the
plan. The authority says the total
cost of living in the $19,000
three-bedroom
house referred to
above,
including
mortgage
payments, utilities, maintenance
and other costs runs to $225 per
month.

Babson Report

Military Industry Boost
Predicted by Late 1970
,

WELLESLEY HlLLS,
MASSACHUSETTS. In the midst
of the stock market's
decline,
military-oriented
companies
(both prime and subcontract), are
faced with a further transitional
period
to
work
out
their
problems. For the first time in
many years a paucity of military,
space, and commercial products
(aside
from
the new
747
commercial jet) is in evidence.
However, we believe that the
outlook
for
new-generation
equipment
will brighten in late
1970
when
two
additional
commercial jets - the DC-1O and
L-l 0 11 airbuses,
will be
entering
fleet service, plus a
pickup
for military
programs
which
will
materialize
with
deployment
of the Safeguard
program
followed
by sizable
orders for the Poseidon missile.
Nevcrtheless, investors should pay
heed to further political, military,
and budgetary announcemcnts
in
governing
their
near-term
investing
decisions
in this
industry.
COMMERCIAL orders have
always served as the ace in the
hole for the heavily concentrated
air
frame
contractors.
The
industry
envisioned
some
slowdown in the space sector, but
was suddenly
squeezed
on all
three fronts - defense, space, and
commercial.
A combination
of
tight
money,
declining
airline
earnings, and a decision to wait
for the new-generation jumbo and
airbus jets wiped out the industry's
once-dependable
commercial
business edge.
Aerospace
managers
were
prepared for cutbacks in military
and space funding but had not
envisioned that major programs
would
be canceled
in their
entirety.
Both going programs
and those about to be initiated
felt the axe. Finally, inflation and
an unwieldy procurement
system
finished
off any_ hope
the
industry
had to ride out the
storm. Long-lead contracts made
at bid prices two or three years
back proved to be unrealistic, and
the incentive and penalty plans
incorporated
in former Secretary
of Defense
McNamara's
total
weapons package concept worked
against the contractors in spite of
their efficiency.
WHILE THERE arc .several
major
programs
now in the
research phase such as the AMSA
(advanced
manned
strategic
aircraft),
the F-15, the VSX
(antisubmarine
aircraft), and the
AX
(close
support,
attack
aircraft), budget priorities could
defer
research
and
affect
programs
at the development
stage. IFor instance, the F-14A
supersonic
fighter (awarded to
Grumman Corp.) may not reach
volume production until 1972 or
1973. But increased funds for the
Minuteman
and SRA \1 missile

may again receive full funding if
the Vietnam conflagration
ends.
Moreover, a new bomber could
receive priority, along with the
prime
airborne
warning
and
command system (AWACS).
Additionally,
space stations,
manned vehicles for prolonged
space
visits,'
the
ApOllo
Applications Program, and a large
shipbuilding
program
would,
most likely,
all be refueled.
However, there is a real need to
smooth out tl~e sharp cyclical
.swings caused by the disjointed
nature of the military contracting

business. The industry must, in
Babson's opinion, shape a new
modus
operandi
for itself in
hatching
new techndlogies
in
wider
sectors.
These
could
encompa~s more tangible work in
systems
management.
More ~
meaningful
participation
in
environmental
problems 'such as '
noise, pollution, and congestion
should generate a new image for
the
industry.
Aerospace
companies
already
possess
unusual expertise in materialS, in
new
propulsion
systems
and
avionics.
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By ROL.L.Y PETERSON
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The turbulent 1960's will be
over Thursday, when January I,
1970, bleaks on the scene. The
natural
inclination
is to look
back, perhaps in anger, over the
1960's and to recall the most
important
things, or to look
ahead to the 1970's and what
they have to offer.
Either
way,
you
look
through gla'ises opaquely. 1 have
chosen to look back and try to
lay a finger on the movie, the
play, the book and the TV
program that made a difference,
that were unusual and thus the
most outstanding, in my mind, in
each visijal art. Despite the risk of
million of dissenters, here is the
top four.
THE
MOVIE:
Federico
Fellini's "La Dolce Vita" will
remain
an
enigma,
to be
interpreted as you please, for it is
more of a surrealistic 'vision than
a realistic presentation.
The movie opened the doors
to the sensuous in a wild orgy of
feeling. And I ask you, what turn
hav~ movies taken? Maybe they
are less dream~like than La Dolce
Vita, but they do represent a
more libertine absorption
with
life never present in the 50's.
THE PLAY: Edward Albee's
"Who '5 Afraid of Virginia Woolf?,"
as Life magazine stated, "The
shocking
film that
won the
movies
the right to explore
forbidden real ms." But first it
was a play, a realistic one to the
core,
involving
the invidious
dialogue
between
a college
professor and his wife.
There
had
been
off-Broadway
things that were
more candid and vitriolic, that
took the wraps off man's raw
emotions.
But Albee's Virginia
Woolf didn't playoff-Broadway.
It

was a hit on Broadway, where the
establishment
holds forth and
money talks.
Which brings us to the most
important movement, if you wish
to call it that, which embraced
the arts and life in general. It was
called "Black Humor,"
and it
- included
Albee
and his play,
"The Sandbox," as well as Woolf.
What is black humor? As
Bruce Jay Friedman said in a
book forward: "It confirms your
belief
that
a new,
Jack
Ri.Ibyesque chord of absurdity
has been struck in the land, that
there is a new mutative style of
behavior afoot, one that can only
be
dealt
with
by a new,
one-foot-in-the
asylum style of
fiction. "
And this brings us to THE
BOOK: "Catch 22"
by Joseph
Heller, a bright-eyed novel about
war and the machinations of one
man to escape the absurdity of
life and war's cruel inventions.
The object is to stay alive, says
Yossarian.
Although
satirist Heller, a
black humorist, leads us to the
laughable, it is hardly laughable.
But the ability
to laugh at
ourselves is 'one way of facing the
truth without dying.
THE TV PROGAM: No one
single
television
presentation
did
more
to show
us the
emotional hold this medium has
on us than the coverage of the
aftermath of President Kennedy's
assassination and the on-eamera
assassination
of Lee Harvey
Oswald.
It was indeed a dark episode
in American history. Who can
forget the drum roll, or the
f1ag-drapped
caisson
through
three days of /almost constant
coverage? Who can forget the
violence of Oswald's death as it
took place in your front room?
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Study

Rev. Carl F Welser. Pastor
St Paul's Lutheran Churel!
Hamburg
• --.> '"

"What did you go out
into the wilderness \0 see?"
With these words Jesus
begins
examining
the
spectacle that His hearers had
made of John the Baptist.
Evidently these people had
appreciated John's words and
the way he spoke. They had
swarmed
around
his
wilderness pulpit. Many of
them even experienced the
indignity of John's ritual
drowning In the River Jordan
with his coarse hand gripping
the neck and plunging the
fervid Repentant beneath the
surface-. I

John is still imprisoned,
and Jesus asks of the crowd,
"What did you go out into
the Wilderness to see?"

But King Herod, for one,
did not appreciate John's
word. John was unable to
confine- himself to vaC\IOUS
ge ne ra lities in describmg
Herod's conduct. So Herod
felt compelled to confiI1e
John in prison. John had
viewed
himself'
as a
messenger coming before the
face of the Christ. And he
ca'!le 'right on,' making the
rough places plane creating a
highway for IllS God'straight
into the hearts of people. But
Herod would not yield so
easily. Herod had the power
to destroy John. And he did.
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Joel

Matthew

1:2J-29
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';!'r .what people w~~~ ~po~~n...
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S)'lIIbol of Ibe NCII! Ycar-a
bOllllcmg baby bo)! S) mhol of Ibe
Old Year-a
gllarled alld dejecled Falber Time! As Ibe NelV Year
begills, 1L e l&all1-10 wipe Ibe sl,rle cleall, we walll 10 crase l't'erylbmg
Ibal bas baflpelled aml slarl al/ oZIer I1gal11.
Bill stop a11l1thmk a 1JI01JlC'l1t.Naillralh,
there were tbillgs ill tbe
pasl Ihat ri'e wlSb bar! lIel e/ baj/pelled. Tbere l£'l're tbillgs Ihal we are
son y rve had Sl1l<f ,md dOlle. Bllt I/'hal of tlx lio/Ilferfill /;Ollr"
Ihe
lellder 1JI0lI/mls-the
reall) good thlllgs?

•

Tuesday
Psalmt

Friday
Matthew

16:1-11

2:1-12

S4turday
Matthew

Tbe besl wa)' to slar! a really "Ilew" New Year IS by gOhlg 10
cburcb 'ilia laklllg a qlllc! persol!al look. al yourself. Take adlalilage
of thc e\pcricllces givell 1/5 dllrillg the pasl, I1lld Ibm, 1II11h 11 l1ew perIpcell! e, pial! )Ollr Nell' Year lI'ltb jlll/l> alld resoillfioll.
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WIth the call to
the way of' the

~
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Tb"rtday
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Now you finish the
parable. Did you go out to
. see a reed shaken in the
wind? Jesus ISaskmg whether
you seek a place that
promises peace and qUIet, a
shelter from the harshness of
reality, a quiet pool stirred
only "by the shafts of reeds
waving in a gentle breeze? By
comparISon, John was a
sturdy rod, dnven firmly into
sohd gound. He was neither
w~fted
to and fro by
, affectionate
phldses. nor
bent by gales of coOlroversy
and hatred. He laid on the
hearts of people the message
they needed, caring little
whether they wanted it or
not. Thus the question of
',»
• division
In
our time asks
'.~1. whether the church shall
::(! speak what people need to
",;\
hl!ar, or merely need to hear

' \'

')"I),,(.e.

....

"",,,

•
Monday

charged
prepare
Christ.

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama
Kingdom
Hall

Now the questIOn of
If we are to believe that Jesus becomes something
Jesus is also questioning us, more for us than rlletorical
then we must redirect the wool-gathering.
The new
cast of this little drama and translatIon, "what do you go
fit' it with 20th Century
to church for" suddenly
characters. The 'wilderness' powders the whole clean
undoubtedly' represents the scene wlth the nitty-gntty of
meditative setting which a hUl1ldn actiun and conduct
man should seek for himself
We shall
phrase it
often. The role of John the
Baptist is now transferred tu another way. Once upon a
the orgamzed church, which, time, all the Christians were
dIvided
up as
for better or for worse,. is neatly
Catholics and Protestants
With a few rebels on the
fringe. Now the division
centers in Jesus' question,
"What did you go out into
the Wilderness (read: 'quiet
meditative spot, e.g. church)
to see."

1''''

Wedntsda}
Ptalm.
22:I-JI

Brighton

"1

"

S,,';day
Ztchariah
9:9-10

[::::~~:';:::~5:~:~:S:)::,:~,~
.

• ~

Wllat1-Did You Go Out to See?

Pastor'S

I{'

Did you go out to see a
man dress 111 soft clothes?
(John wore a cdmel's hair
shirt). The question dlvidmg
us today seeks to know
whether the hvmg church IS
merely n composite of the
indiVidual
tastes
and
attitudes of her people, or
whether there really IS an
eternal Word whIch brIngs
change to the hearts of
people.
The Word, spoken by
John, could not be claimed
and possessed by people. The
Word, come to us m the
Flesh, lays claim to the
whole lives of real people and
challenges all comers.
What, then, did you go
out to see?

SfJ"fubul'g, Va

By These Business

Message Sponsored

Firms

I

801 Chestnut
Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10'30 a.m.
Watchtower
Study
ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9:00
Confessions
before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7'30 p m.
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett
Rd.
Brighton
Harold E. Hawley.
Minister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
TRI·LAKES
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Youth
FellOWShIp 6 p m.
Evening Service 7 p m.
BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
7372 West Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a m.
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand Rlyer
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic
Servlce 7 p.m.
FIRST 8APTIST
CHURCH
6235 RIckett
Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229-:>720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Eve"lng WorShip 7'30 pm.
HIAWATHA
BEACH
CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Charles MIchael Pastor
Hamburg.
Michigan
Sunday School 10 a.m
MornIng Worship
11 a.m.
Young People's and Adult
evenmg Service 6~45 p.m.
CHURCH
OF rHE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond
Rev. George C. Cook. Pastor
Services:
Sundays
10 am.
11 a.m. and 7 p m.
FAITH
fEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 !Iacker !ld .• Brlgh Ion
Pastor Rev J. ErVin
Sunday School 10 a m.
Night Services 7 p.m.
ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m
ST. GEORGE
LUTHERAN
CHUR(.H
, 803 Vlest Main Street
Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Combine<! !ounda'y SChool
and Worship Service
10 O'Clock
am.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion
First Sunday
Eact. Month
BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth 5t • Bllghton
Rev. T. D. BowditCh
9:45 a.m. BLbie School
11:00 a.m. Mornln9
Wo,shlp
6 30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7'30

p.rn

Evening

Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. MCGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229 6483
Sunday Servlces 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion
10 a.m. MornlO9 Prayer
Church School and Nursery
Fllst and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion
at both services
ST. PATRICK
CHURCH
211 RIckett
Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
Fllst Friday Masses: 8:00.
9'00.12'15
and 7·30 p m.
Dally Masses 8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Saturday
Mas<, 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday Masses
6:30,8
00.
10:00,.12.00
FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury. Pastor
FamIly WorShIP 9 to 9:3S a.m.
Church
School
9:45 to 10'45
a~m .• ages 3 through adu~t.
Divine Worship
Servlce 11 to
12.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver
Rev. W. Herbe,t
Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m.

/WorShiP services 11 a m.
ALLEN
MONUMENTS
5805
MaIn
Northv,lIe
C HAROLD
108 V'{. Mam
Northv,lIe-349

BLOOM

AND

VAUL

AGENCY,

TS

INC

1252

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northville

STORE

DICK BUR STANOARD
OIL AGENT
Novl
Farmington
New HUdson
43909 G,and R,ver
Novl
31\9 1961
D & C STORES,
139 E. Main
Nortllvllle

I NC

& APPLIANCES

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-'349·3106
SHOPPE

H.R.NODER~JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPlilC
200 S. MaIO St.
349·0105

&SHOE

BITTEN
8,lghton-

NEW HUDSON
57077 Pontiac
New Hudson

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHU RCH
Morning
Prayer and Sermon
Sunday g·OO a.m.
Cilurch School 9:00 a.T1'.

8ANI~

AGENCY

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
22g·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion
Service
First 8<Third Sundays

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Bllghton227·6631

CO.

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand R,ver
8rlgl.ton
229 9934

CO

F. T. HYNE 8< SON.
525 W. Main St
Brighton
227·1851

SERVICE

BETHEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor.
Pastor
4086 Swarthout
Rd .• Hamburg
Howell Ma,llng Address
UP 8·3223
Sunday Scl,ool 10 a m.
Mornlllg Worsl'llp 1) " rn.
Evening WorShip 7 p m.

INC

\

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 N Lafayette
South Lyon437·1733

I

!

STATE SAVINGS
of Soulh Lyon

LELAND
DRUGS
201 W. Ma,n
Brlgh10n
229 9772

SERVICE

DRUG
'

lr

BANK

& GROCERV

SAMBF.TTY'S
HARDWARE
6458 M·36 Highway
Bllghton
229·9077

SERVICE

'd

SUPER ALLOY
FORGE,
10800 Hamburg
Road
Hamburg229 9547

INC

G. D. VANCAMP
SALES,
G03 W. Grand Rive,
Brlghlon229·9541

SERVICE

'NILSON
FORD SALES,
3704 W. Grand River
Brighton
227 11 71

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US·23,2
miles north of
Whitmore
Lake
R. E. FogelSonger.
Pastor
Sunday Worship.
11 a.m. and
7'30 p.m .• Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg

SALON

CO.

CORPORATION
Trail

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson
437-2068

229·2884

SHELL
SERVICE
229·9946

BRIGHTON
8EAUTY
128 North St
Brighton
227·324i

TUBE

Green Oak

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton

BOGAN
INSURANCE
121 W No,th
SI.
Bllghton
2299513

SPENCER
REXA(.(,
112' E. Lake Sl<! I I
SOuth Lyon-438·4141
SERVICE

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second St.
B"gl,ton
227 1281

rHE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 IV NOrlh SI
Brighton
229·9531

SEAMLESS

SOUTH LVON
MCBIL
115 W. Lake St
South Lyon
437·2086

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your TruUworthy
Store
107·109 N. Center St.

STUDIO

E R.'S WESTERN
SHOP
117 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon437·2621

SCOTTY
&< FRITZ
333 S. LaTayeUe
South Lyon

ND:lTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux. Reg Pharmacist
3490850

SHOES

PharmaCist

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maln- Northville
349 1550

NORTHVILLE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

DRUG

Personal

PHI L'S PU RE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour
Road Service
130 W Mam- NorthVIlle
349 2550

MICHIGAN
South Lyon
MichIgan

FRISBIE
REFRIGfRATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

THE LITTLE
PEOPLE
103 E Main
Northville3490613

NOVI REXALL
Let Us Be Your
3490122

INC.

INC.

..'

HAMBURG
BAPTIST
CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd •• Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChOOl
11 a.m. Churcll Se,vlces

Howell

FI RST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Rev. Orville Dickerson,
Pastor
SLlnday SChool, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a m.
Training
Union 6 30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7.30 p.m
Mld·Week
P,ayer Service
Wed. 7 30 p.m.

PRINCE
OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546·5265
Pastor RIChard Warnke
Services held at North West School
In Howell
Church Servlce 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a m.

TRINITY
CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
W. Six Milo near Haggerty
GA 1·2357
Rev. Norman
Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship.
11 a m.
Sunday School 9:30 a m.

38840

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F~ Andrews. Gen~ Pas~
3490056
Saturday
WOTShlp. 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip. 3·30 and 8 pm.
SundaY 5chool. 2 30 p m.

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a m.
MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth MeetIng 6 p.m.
Salvation
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boe,ger. Pastor
Church,
FI 9 3140
Parsonage 349·1557
Sunday WorShIP. 8 &< 10' 30 a m
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worsh,p
11 a.m.
Even:ng Worsh,p 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper.
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion
8 a.m.
Morning
Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion
at 10 a.m

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
G. C. Branstnor.
Pastor
Ollice
FI 9·1144.
Res. FI 9·1143
Sunday School &
First Worship at 9:30
Coffee Hour at 10'30
Spcond Worship at 11 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washln9ton
Father Gilbert
O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday
Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8.10:30.
1230
and 6.30 p.m.
Confessions
3,30 to 4:30
8'30 to 9 p.m
Friday evening after Devotions

Novi
LIVING
LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
(Between
Meadowbrook
&
\-laggerty)
Worsh Ip: su nday 10a.m.
Educatron
Begins January
Norman
Borsvold.
Pastor

CHURCH
OF CHRISr
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunr:tay School 10:30 a m
WorS'llp Servlce 10 30 a.m

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF C,Ou
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay
Sunday School. 9 115 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 pl".

.
,

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1512
453·0279
Sunday School,
9:4S ,\.111.
Morning WorShip,
11 :00 a m
f"venlng FellOWShip, 7:00 p '"

WEST

Salem

SALEM
COUNTRY
CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rei.
Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday afternoon
B'ble StUdy 2'30 p.m.

TRI·COUNTY
BAPTISl
CHURCH
8110 ChUbb Rd., Salem
349-7130
JI'm Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a m
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School.
10 a.m.
\'Ved. even. Prayer MeetIng
7'30 p.III.
SALEM
BIBLE
CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight,
Paslor
9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674
Sunday Worship,
10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School.
U a.m.

FIRST

THE HOLY
CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Ofllce.
349·1175
Rectory'
349-2292
'
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, V,car
7 a.m. Holy Eucl,arlst
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1 st & 3rd Sundays}
Morning
Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays}
11 15 a.m. Churcl, School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST UNITED
•
METHODIST
CHUqCH
205 Soulh Walnut 51.
Rev. Allan Gray, MInister
Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Church School at lOa .m.
and 11:1S a.m.
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand R,ver
at FlemIng
Road
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m
Sunday WorShip 315 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleyen Mile & Taft RoadS
Church Phone FI 9·3477
Rev. Arnold
8. Cook
I Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9 4S a.m.

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning
Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6'30 P m.
Evening Evangelical
7'30 p.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Albert E HalloQY - Pastor
349-2652
476 0626
Morning Worship
9 30 a.m
(Nursery for small cl,lIdren}
Church School - 10.45 a.m
(Classps lor all aqes)

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand R,ver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones. Minister
Chu,ch School at 9 30 d.m.
Worsl,lp Service lOa m

FillS

r C HIJlICH
OF CH RIS r
SCIE"lTISf
3382S Grand River
Farmington
Sunday WorShiP. 11 a.m
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday WorShip 9:30 a m.

CHURCH
OF GOD
3940 Pinckney
Road
Rev. Allan Hancock.
Pastor
Sunday Mornln9
Worshlp
10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
210 Cllurch Street
• Rev. DOllald GI WIIl!ams
sund,iy'$ChoOI
!lt4S a.m.
Mornln9 Worship
11 a.m.
Evenmg Service 7 30 p.m.

~

CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
4:>2 McCarthy
Street
Rev. H.!-.
Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9: 45 a.m
Worship Servlce 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p m.
HOWELL
BAPTIST
CHAPEL
2400 Highland
Rd. eM S9}
Pastor. Tom HenSley
Sunday School
10 a.m.
Worship Se,vlce 11 a.m.
Evenln9 ServIce 6:30 p.m.
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
910 S. Mlch,gan
Priesthood
9.1S 10 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10'45 to 12
SEVENTH

DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Mallon Townsh'p
Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday
9:00-10
00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE
SPIRIT
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
New congregation
of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven MIle Rd.
'/, Mile West of Farmlnglon
Rd.
Pastor William
D. Wolfe
Church.
476·3818
Parsonage
S91·6565
Sunday Worship:
10 a.m.
Chu'Ch School'
11 a.m
PILGRIM
UNITED

CONGREGAT:0NAL
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Llvonra
Rev. James W. Schaefer
Service at 10.30 a.m.
Church School at 10:30 am

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437·6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson
Sunday WorshIp,
9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. FrederiCk
PrezIOso. Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 31191
WorShipping
at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship.
9 a.m & 11 a.m.
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349·0911
and 349·2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy
C. Johnson
Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9: 30 and 11 a m.
OUR

LADY
OF VICTORY
349·2621
Rev. Father John Wltt'tock
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8 30 and
1030
a m .. 12:15 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080
Res.
209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & J 30
p.m. Sunday School. 9 :45 a m.
ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST
• CHURCH
SBC
23455 Novi Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·566S
Pastor Fred TrechSel FI 9·9904
Sunday WorShip,
11 a.m &< 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9.4S a.m
Training
Union.
6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4·0584
Sunday WorShip, 8'30 8< 11 a.m.
Sunday SC)lOol. 9 40 am.

,

CALVARY
MISSIONARY.
BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten,.l'o'1'le,Rd., ~prll\'jJ)I,!--.
Rev. J. L Partin
_
Sunday School.
10 a.m .
Sunday Se,vlce, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thu,sday.
730 pm

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unadilla "treet
Pastor Ross Winters
Mornlnq WbrslllP 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.l11.
Evening Hour 7 pm.
ST. MARY
CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conkl1n
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11'00 a.m.
Confessions·
Saturday
4·30
to 5 30.7'30
to 9 00 P m.
CHURCH
Corner 01 MIll & Unadllla...Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Mornln9 'tIorsnlp
10 4S
Sunday School g 30 a m
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev. Roland C. CrOSby
Pastor
9.45 a m. Bible School
11 a.m. Mornln9 WorShip
7 p.m.-Evening
WorShip
PINCKNEY
CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.
Worsh'p Service 10 45 a.m.
Pilgrim FellOWShip 4 p m.

SALEM

CDNGREGATlorU"'_
CHRISTIAN
7961 Drckerson,
S~lem
Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship,
10 am
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School.
11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7·30 p.m.

CHRIST
fEMPLE
McFadden
Street. Salem
Pastor R. L. Slzemore
Sunday Worship,
11'30 a m.
and 8 p.m.
Sunday SCllool. 9 45 a 1I1

"',

8257

South

'.
"

-.

Lyon

-,

,

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship.
11 a.m.
p.m Sunday School 9:45
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meetll,g

& 715
a ,n.

7 30 p m.

FI RS r UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUnCH
Soulh Lyon
I
Norman A. Rledeser.
MinistPr
Sunday WorShIp, 8:30 & 11.
Su,Hfay Scrool.
9 ..1-5a m.

m

fMMANUELEV.LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty.
South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.

Dlvme SerVice,
Sunday

School.

9 a.m.
10:1S

a.m

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell,
Pastor
Sunday' WorShip,
10 a.m.
Sunday Scl1001 11 a.m. to 12
ST JOSEI?H's't:::'nHOLIC
'~HURCH
Fr. Leo!lUcllPartenskY.
Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk.
Ass!.
Masse~ at 7'30,9'00,11:15
a

m.

KINGDOM
HALL
OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pont,ac Trail
V,ctor Szalma, Mmlster
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
\'Jatchlower
Study
10'30 a m.
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie 51 •• corn
Lillian
4376001
Glenn Melloll.
Mmlster
Sunday Worship.
11 a m. & 6 P
Sunday School. 10 a.m
CHURCH
OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan ASher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship
11 a m.
Sunday Ev Servo 7'00 p.m.
Wer.l.--Young
people mlM!tmg,

ill

"30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAMS'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlch,gan
Fatller Raymond
Jones

ASSistant

Fr. James

Maywurn

Sunday Masses: 7'30.9
00.11
_a.m. and 12,30 p.m.

Whitmore

:00

Lake

rULL
CALVARY
MENNON1TE
CHURCH
Putnam St
PinCkney
Pastor
1 IVln Vade'
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Vlorshlp
SNVICC 1 I 00 a lT1r
EvenlOg ServIce 7.30 P Ill.
fJrst and thud Sunday
I

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
S74 Sheldon Ad., Plymouth
South of Ann A,bor Trail
Res. 453·S262.
Orflce 4530190
Morning
WorShip -8:308<
10 am.
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10.00 a.m Holy CommunIon
6 00 p m. ChurC!' school dinner
6'30 p.m Church SChool classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth.
M,Chigan
Sunday WorShIp, 10.30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
MIChigan
Sunday WorShIP. 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng. 8 p m.
PLYMOUTH
Se:.VENf~1 DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd just North of
Warrell Rd., Plymouth.
Mich.
William
Donnls, Pastor
437·1537
Saturday
·.....
orshlo. 9: 30 a.m.
Sabbath SChool, 10 4S a.m

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF J65US CHRIST
OF
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedol, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Passtor
Sunday WorShip,
11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday School. 9'45 a.m

GOSPEL
MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9236 Main St.
Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School -10 a.m.
Morning 'rVorshlp-l1
a.m.
fvenmg
Worship
1 pm.

ST.JOHN'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
D
2945 E Northfield
Chruch Rd.
Edward P,ncho[f.
Paslor
663-1669
Divine Service, 10 30 a.m.
CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
279 Oa,tmoor
Olive
Willtmore
Lake. Mich. - HI 9 2342
WIIII~rn F. NIChOlas. Pastor
Phone NO 30698
Assoc. Pastor. Wm A. Lauderm1!ch
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. &< 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9 4S a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson,
Pastor
WI' It more Lake Rd. at
No,lhrleld
CI,urch
Rd.
PllOne NO 3·0029
S"nday
Masses. 8 and 10.30

a.m.

WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St. - Willtmoro
Rev. Waller Damberg
Sunday Worship.
11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9·30 am.
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
449·2~82
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School,
10 a.m.
WedneSday evening service 7 ,30
WESLEYAN
EVANGEL
CHURCH
350 N. Territorial
Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer
Sunday Sel,ool 10 a.m.
Morning Worst'lp
11 a m.
Evening WorShip 7'30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
at
7'30 p.m.

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST
CHURCH
620 N. Wixom
Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket
4·3823
Sunday Worship
11 a.m.
and 7 p m.
Sunday 5"1'0019:45
a.ra.

I
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AND-UP TO ;..

550;;~:

TOP VALUE

Hollcl.y Sior.

SHANK PORTION

..... a

S•• keel

Tu ••• 9 ......

• .....

57

4

N••

THURS.
JAN. 1ST.

a.n.I •••

S••••

H••

HYGRADE'S FAMOUS WHOL.E

L.S

884

L.B'IO.

W•• t Vlr.lnl. H.m
COUNTRY STYLE

WITH COUPONS

MARHOEFER

ICJ.HH'$ TOASI~I}

Onl.n •• I•• n•..

SWIFT'S

PIECES AND STEMS

TASTY

Vienna
Sausage

5

L.B

Caupan. B & CAr. Worth 250 St_,II'
On A Purr:has. 0' $15 TIIraUIl" $29.99.

lit

•

•

I

•
•

O

l-L.S

Thru Sun., Jan. 4, 1970. L.lmlt On..

THIS COUPON WORTH

I iJ
~

.',

• 100 ONEXTRAvIEtESTAMPS
.1.. '
PURCHASES TOTALING

•

FRESH BRAND

•
•

1n·'Sit1:lf:J!!f!:.~.... :
•

Kro •• r
Nooell••
U

ON PURCHASES TOTAL.ING
IS TO $9.99

50 EXTRA VrE~E STAMPS.

•

Crisco

BAGS

•

•

•

3'- 'I

THIS COUPON WORTH

•

WIDE, MEDIUM OR EXTRA WIDE

BTL

COUPON

I Hat Inr:lud/nll S•• r. Win. Or C'lIa,.'''ts. At Krol/Or
I In D.trolt A"d Eo,'.rn Mlr:hll/an. Caupon ValId

ALL PURPOSE

~~~
39

......

Coupon. A, 8 & CAr. Warth 300 StaMp'
On A Purr:hau Of $30.00 Or jla,e.

VALUABLE

•

a.I •• n•... ItK~Z 59•

4

4w~Z22

lit
.,...

" oz
•
WT PKG 67

COUNTRY CL.UB

SlIe."

011

Lady Myers
Mushrooms

4w~zSIOO

59t

I

Coupon. A & CAr. Worth 200 S,OIfI,.
On A Purr:has. 0' $10 ThraUllh $24.".

.,...

C.nn." H••... 10~:H'9··
REGULAR OR C~!lI'fTRY STYL.E
Sp.r. R.II ••••••••••••La 7..

BELOW

lilt

T

SlIe." B.e.n
LB 794
Pork Lllik ••.••.•..... LIS 89
ECRICH I-La SMORGAS PAC OR 12-0Z
FRES-SHORE
B•• f Sm.r ••• P.e PKG 99· C•• k... Shrllllp ~~-P:G99·
NO BACKS ATTACHED-FRYER

D.~

Stamps

GORDON'S FRESH

• r••• ' •• r L••••••

r.

Top Value·

Roast
Rump R••• t •.•...•••
LS

Y••

300

Pork

FUL.L.Y COOKED WHOLE

p•••

T. 6p.lII. CI.....

FRESH
PICNIC STYLE

'12•

T••

Weel. New Y•• r. E••

Ha.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BONEL.ESS

Hour.

no

TO $14.99

•

Hat Indudlnll B• ." Win. Or CIgar.".,.
A, Kroll.'
In D.tralt And Eod.rn Mlr:hlilan. Coupon Valid
Thru Sun., Jan. 4, J970. LimIt 0 ....

Iltl"i":~::=!:'!.....

•

I

:

O I
THIS COUPON WORTH
•
I 150 EXTRAvlr~ESTAMPS.
•
ON PURCHASES TOTAL.ING
I.
I
$15 TO $19.99
•
Hot Indud/nll B•• r, WIne Or CllIare,to.,
A, Kropr
•
I In D.trolt And Ea.t.,n MichIgan. Coupon Valid I
I Thru Sun., Jan. 4, 1970. L.lml, On •.
COUPON C
•

Chlp •................. ::~..59·
L.INDSAY L.ARGE
33. M.yonn.I •• ,
~~~
49·
L••••••••••••••••
Ripe 011Yes
.
SPECIAL L.ABEL
RICH TOMATO FL.AVOR
94 Clorox Ble.ch
~~~.
49·
SPECIAL LABEL
Hunt' s Calsup
w.~~~~
.. 1
SNOW FLOSS
KROGER BRAND
29. S.u.rkr.ul
:~:~~~~~.I9I
Joy
REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND
Mustard
.
Liqulel
Bro. C.ff ••...... 2 tIN 'II.
SCOTT
•
35c Hili.
DEL. MONTE
c
PT
Family Napklns
~~:.
6-0Z
Frull
C.ckl.II
:~:~~:.~H.
29·
r_BTL
ST. REt;IS WHITE
69C BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED
Paper Plates
~~~
..
C
IeexMI ••.......................29.
a
lENO'S 5 VARIETIES FROZEN
c
SPECIAL LABEL
Pi z za Roll s
~!.~~~.S9Spry Shorl.nln •......J~;?;.~~~
69·
BRAND
G & W FROZEN
•
79c
~::~~.
3..
Pepperoni PIZZ •...... :;~~.~~~. Corneel B•• f
KROGER FROZEN CHICKEH, TURKEY OR
KROGERFRENCHONJON
•
39c Beef
Pol PI••..............~~!!':.J
..
Pol.to

CAN

CANS

HEL.L.MANN'S CREAMY

7~-OZ

••

WTCAH

QT

•

GAL.

14-0Z

l-L.8

2-L.B

13-0Z JAR

I

•

39

J60-CT

I,

I-L.B

I,
I',

JOO-CT

"

l-L.B

2-0ZPKG

6-0Z

2-L.B

CAP

I-L.B

::~
..
63c

WIN SCHUL.ERS

FOR YOUR STOMACH

"uu

Ma.lox

Scol.

IOO-CT

~!!-.59t

•• y.r a.plrln

SPECIAL LABEL. MOUTHWASH
14-FL.
oz
8rL.

784

r..

MEL-O-SOFT

•

..

SANDWICH

3

'I)-LB
LOAVES

RETURH

V.rnor.

ROL.L

•

12-0Z
I-PT
lJTL.S

'1

59

U.S. NO.1

Hamllur •• r Onions .....5 k:o 69·

4 "o.vEs'l

Clncl.r.lla ...J~1~N
44·

NO DEPOSIT-NO

R.fr•• hln.

JUM8028C

Rye
Breads

NEW! REGULAR OR EXTRA HOLD
HAIR SPRAY

Lav.r Is

DECORA TOR OR ASST. COLORS

~!.~~~.

KROGER r-L.B REGULAR RYE,
BISMARCK, BLACK FOREST, SNACK OR
Hi-LB PUMPERNICKEL. OR COTTAGE

89'

FAST PAIN REL.IEF

8-0Z

Towels

Llqulel
12-FL.
OZ8TL

12-oZ

PT

Sour Cream Dlp
Bar Scheeze

~eatd , ~eatdIf

'

FRESH

Sirawllerri

••..................... ~~.69t

FRESH

:.A.~~49.

Pln •• pple
89•

18 SIZE

Eg. PI.nl

BROWN & SERVE PLAIN OR SEEDED

Clull R.II. 2w~~1G~59t

~~~~.29t
SALAD SIZE

FRESH STRINGL.ESS

Green B•• n•.....................
;:.3..

Tomatoes

po~o294

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS
•

WITH TH'S

COUPOH

ON

•

WITH THIS

COUltON

OH

.2-PKGS FRYER PARTS
•
.2-PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS OR.
• 2-FRESH ROASTERS
•

: ANY 2-PKGS KRISPY STICKS.:
• COD OR PERCH FILLETS
•

Valid TIIru Sun., Jan 4, 1970
At Kra,.r D.t. , Ea.t. Mlr:h.

Valid TIlru Sun., Jon 4, 1970
At Kropr O.t. & Eo.,. Itlfr:h.

•

'PRE-COOKED

•

SEAFOOD'

Apple.

U.S. NO.1

t

Canely
Ya ••

5Uc69

Vln. Ripe

12

4

..
•

1-I..B 14-01 eTN

•
•

•
•

KROGER BRAND.
COTTAGE CHEESE

•

•

rO-LB BAG OR MORE

POTATOES

Vol/d Thru Sun., Jan. 4, 1970 EIlO/ld
Thru Sun" Jan. 4, 7970
A, Kropr D.t. & East. Mlr:h. •
lit Kroller D.t. ;, En.'. IrIIr:h.

L•••••••••••••

•••••••••••••

•
•

•
•
~Olld

ANY PKG ICE.CREAM
CRUNCH BARS OR

•
•
•

PARTY SLICES

•

Thru Sun., Jon. 4, 1970 ~valld
At Kroll.r D.,. , East. IrIIr:h.

•••••••••••••

W'TH TH'S COWON ON
3-L.BS OR MORE

MICHIGAN
APPLES
Thru Sun., Jon. 4, "70
Mlr:h.

At Kroll.r O.t. , Eo.'.

•••••••••••••

•

•

•
•

It

LB

We Res.",e
Tit. RllIh, To L.lmll Quontltl ... P,'r: ..
And Item. Effect/v.
At Kroll.' In "!')lnG, Mac:omb,
Oalelond, W.. ht.n_,
S,. Clair and Lh""lI.•,on
COlin""
Tilt'll Sunday, January 4, 1!l70.Hone Solll
To
Copyright 1970. Tr.. Krog.r Ca.

~.aI.,•.

~~i
./-

'I

I

